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Cbe Snion anD |onrnaI 
to RfUMM oreor rmit *«m »t 
J. X. BUTLER, 
Mditor »nd Proprietor. 
Ttatl Of PrBUOAfloU • Oao«a»vt DM mr 
^ fa <* par 7MT 
orHjMtojU B.mil ml fro* of pootac* to 
ujr ruat iMii la Y«rk 
twrtmii Cmrdi. 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ohkat palls, n. ii 
Will iUm4 to M*m la tka Stale 
had U. 4.1'wtU la Maw* aad Now lliafiU'*- 
T\ft. J. L. ALLEN. 
^ U.8.BUROEON 
For Kiailaaltoaa for ftuloM, 
•am, a a -jir 
n. n. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, I 
(OHM vppuolta the Altuuu lloaoo) 
' 
LIlKRICk, MAINE, 
WILL PftiMKCVTK CLAIMS AQALN8T STATS 
AMO I'MTKl* tfTATKU. M 
1 
MOMS EMKHY A SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
USm Mala (ooraor of Watar) Ktroot, 
Sara, Malao. 
a. irnar. (t «. a. hut. 
ROBERTS & PEERING, 
DO AIU* ia 
Coin. Flour. O^rocorios, 
cbockeat wars, 
LIMU AND OBMEZnTT. 
J.'ltf >"• ST Main Mt,, Boto, 
STONE & HALEY. 
Attorneys k Counselors at Law, 
KBftNSSUNK, MS. 
1 
umoo or or C. L. Ur»a«rr Man. 
JAI.M.ITOH, A. a a*LOT. 
DR. JOUN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Biaaialag Phyatolaa fcc PoaaioM. 
Orrica. Citital AactM,! 
Ort'pSUira. (14 ( BJOUEPORU, Mb. 
WM. II0R80N, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
M Sola m.. Nmo, Jklae. tf 
N. IV. DAY. • 
Aactloa aad Conaiioolaa Ncrckut, 
WOULD lihra tho paoplo of SMdolhrO. 8mo 
Vf aixl rlelnlty, that bo hao takoa oat I loo noo 
to Mil at Aaotloa tor all who aajr tkror hloo with 
aoail, Alou all klndo of 5»«o«d Ma*4 IVoihrt 
»oa#*i mtd mM oa roaaoaahlo to rata. Maaoad kaad 
Kb.ro* *( all klada aa hand. Caao Boat Chain ro- 
hattoaod. Voalbor Mi oaaataaUjr oa haad. Plaaa 
of baotaooo Llborty otraat, 
JVb. 3 Uotkic BlOtk, Bi Ut/orJ, Mt. 
Doaoiabor 3d. IKaL 19 If 
8. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law 
Union II look. BhUafbrd, Ma. 
Will fWa auoelal itlNttM to partlaa daalrlag 
to mil UmmmIim of Mm provlalooa of Um 
Daakrapt Law. 
a. i. uiimoi. (IT) a. r. uinni. 
LUQUE8 k DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT. LAW, 
iO MMJCnOM in BASSBVriCT. 
OffIf# fa dig Building, Biddtford, .V». 
a. w. Lcvicaa. If a. a. dud. 
ABU AII TARBOX, 
ConHtnblo and Detective Officer, 
B1DDBT0CD, SAINS. 
* 
All hk»lMM ratnuUd to hU oara will raoalva 
pruaipt aaU feltktal aitoaUoa. M 
J) M. OWEN k 805. 
No. M Mala Straot, laM, 
Fashionable Tailors, 
A ad 4a*lora la 
F0REIQ5 AND DOMESTIC W00LE58 
Ami UmI FvralafclafOoo<ta. Araata tWr theaal* 
•bratoU Aiuvrtean Ration lloia aad Having 
Maaklaa tgir 
J 00 LD6 BO ROUGH, 
Maaalaetarar vt 
•plulaa CjUatkn mmI Simla Drama. 
aad daalar la 
BUtm. fMlow W tra, A*fc »b4 Bullar MoaUtt, llrlt- 
aaata tail Jap|»aaa«l Ware. AUa, all kind* 
Mint Iroa.Mtt Tta Work 
RT HiMitlag aaU Job Work <toao to ortlar 
7fo. Si .\Urv>T iirnt, DMil«r«nl, Sfalaa. JU7 
It- K. TWAMBLEY, 
NO. 30. 
Mala Mrtrl, Factory lalatMl, lata, 
UJUUU11N 
WaU*>fo.n»*kj. Jcoalrr.Mi'l aa4 Ullvar 
/'lat«<1 Vara, Tablo »a<l Poekat CuUary, 
Kaon, Nelaaor*. Mmh, aoU 
Platr UamU, 
My ttoada ara pwlisi dtiaoi of Ua Mmka- 
tarota f«it oaah, faaafaoatljr 1 cat Ikaa at Ua 
looeat rataat bvablaa thay ara liaaii ami of Ua 
laiaat atrlaa. I lavtta all aaianaaara to glra aaa 
call, atm afcall ba M UmAv a4*%aba«o. 
&. *. TWAMBLBY. 
H. R. iraiakaa aa4 alaaka of all liwriytWa» 
IWpairo<l aaJ Warraatad. 7JU 
O MALL H 134URANCK AOINCT, 
lUddcObrd, 
TU 
N. ENGLAND MUTUAL,| 
<UfK) CAPITAL U^DMNi 
PHENIX, 
(»«**> CAPITAL |1,7«0,*X> ft) | 
SECURITY, 
(n»B>. CAPITAL tl.tM.lW0 00 I 
QUINCY, 
(MU) ism mo^ooo oo I 
OO F*r Omh%. DtTtOML 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
UMOOOOO 
LONDON, LIVERPOOL k GLOBE, 
(FlK^taao* tootooooooM 
DORCHESTER 
TRAVELER'S ACCIDENT, 
(*»*«) 
DB> E KMIOOT 111 IIMIW* * —1»—i 
■at fw U* KTK u4 KAB. W wfckfc km U «w 
lag WH •( tM ««nl ewi »| BllwUaM mi 0wf 
Mtmitim, mmm BBHi « 
OilOIUI 
l>*. K«idWT«n.w imlMilfbrC»BMr«*«ry*M- 
nUIKkmaMiltHi. U nnt witteal kalk, 
SSSvSSSSS 
M*«tev«i ftrMMalMUtwu Mm.* 
bare chance 
BAA BnilHIU 
W. I. ABBOTT. 
fwtrg. 
JM«m mm ml—, •h: Mf fmth+r t 
IT lUUim BOVTON. 
Oaaplalaoriair AMyrla, 
Mw ft>ar thoaaaad )*»r» *co, 
IUm t idle* of upUh plMdls( 
rm th« 4«pUu of kiaM wt, 
11m my Fathar bat dm blaMlng f 
forty eaatartM hara 1114*1 
Duwa tha rwUaM M» of Ua« I 
Aad that prayar la aUll aaaaadlng 
from worn baarta la arary clima 
BUM is* alao. oh t my Fathar! 
BlMMklM,tTMM/ 
Wut, wbaa tUrrli(uld plenty, 
VmMi( why M*k IVM lot, 
Mataly aaka tha groat All Kaiht r 
Aiii, althoagh tlkaoara II a«(. 
11m tnj FaUiar bat ooa blaaalng ! 
Blaea m aim. irw mo ! 
Boaduaa mlMrably waaring 
All they know of Ilia away; 
DmUIImI, daiMail, toiling, 
Unremitted, day by day 
Plead, oh? bleaa iua, oh! my Father ! 
BlaM dm alao, ana ma! 
Wretaho*, whoa the earee of madaoM 
ruia »lth all Ita blighting power, 
By their Incoherent raving*. 
Wildly plead la arary hoar, 
11m aiy Pathar, than ao bleMlag 
For aa alao, arao ma f 
Idiocy, with laagh unmeaning, 
hawlM gibber, atapM atara i 
By IM holplaaa degradation 
Mataly llftt the old-time prayer 
BlaM ma alao, oh I my Fatbar! 
B1*m ma alao, araa ma I 
Waat ami ahame, aad ala and aorruw, 
WMka«M eaflfcring. grief aad aara i 
All that maaM Uod'a haart to plly,, 
la a aanalaot, rolMleea prayar, 
Rlraa ma alao, oh ! my Fathar t 
BlaM M alao. araa ma ! 
JrtUsccHanrott*. 
.1 F/mw m n LUII0 Oraw. 
Theo. I. Cnyler has the following touch- 
inc reference to a liereavemcnt of his own 
in the New York Independent. It wu the 
death or one or a pair of twina: 
The bright, brave lioya raitie to ua (aaya 
Mr. Cuyler) on the 9th of July, 186.1, while 
ennnon were sounding over tlie fall of 
Ticksburg. For a time we playfully called 
them our two Vica—Vicksburg and Victo- 
ry. For five year* these litcca linve fille<l thin houae with aunshin*. They hid both 
been eonaer rated to God in early infancy , 
but J«pua left the larger and the more beau- 
tiful ot the twain under our culture aa long 
aa ar-emed good to hi* holy and unerriug 
wisdom, (ieorgie grew aweeter, and gun 
tier and mora winaoiue every hour during 
the laat winter; and amnetimee, whan ha 
came home froqi the infant cImm on Sun- 
day, and laid hie golden curia on my ahoul- 
dcr, and re|>eeted hia hymna in no tender a 
voice, t felt a aeeret tremble at the thought 
that ao much treaaura waa animated to ao 
frail an "earthen vcaeeL" 
On tlie Sabbath morning early (April 
19th) I ha dreaded acarlet fever (moat mya 
teriona of all twrmitted scourges of the 
firMide) amote hia lovely form with a vio- 
lence peat all akill to arrest, lie began to 
refloat hia cradle hrmn, "Now I lay me 
down to sleep,* and then murmured over 
those other favorite linen : 
"Jwu Iotm ■•. It* hia 4l«d 
Tha nut at baavta to apaa wlOa. 
Its will luh away my ila, 
A ad M hi* little ehll«l aniaa la." 
When lie had ftniahed this moat perfect 
of modern child hymns, he looked up to 
hia mother ami hia faithful German nurse, 
and whniwred, '-Does Jesua love aw7 
What will Jesus any to mo when ho area 
me ?" A little later in the day he kiaacd 
hie hand to me, and faintly said, "Bye* 
hye !" The agonizing a|M9ma soon came 
oil; ami at sunset my glorioua lioy lay cold 
and sileut on hia pillow ! Our Sabbath 
evening wna hia liright and endlefa Sabbath 
mom! 
Tinlay the nursery ia deserted. Ilia lit- 
tle mate "Theo." is slowly (teasing through 
the aaiue disonlcr, but with good bopo of 
recovery. 
OH lV'|»|H.TgTMs wilt to the register of- 
fice that h« wautsd • good girl for general 
Itoti«cwork. About th« time h« expwlnl 
an applicant ho laid a Iwooin down in the 
yard. near the gate. Presently a girl cornea 
up to the Bui*, o|m*ii9 it and stroll* into the 
bouse; the broom being immediately in the 
path Mi«. Itelay stride* our it. The old 
man was on the watch, and tlie first salute 
the girl got was •'! don't wont you!" The 
girl dfiiartiMl, and suddenly another bullet- 
beaded Nancy np|tcnr* Seeing the okl 
broom in her wsy, she givea it a kick, and 
waddles up to the hous». "You wont suit 
ine. Miss. JHojiay.** Iiawh Pcpnergrasa Fi- 
nally a third appears, optna the gate, ami 
coming into the yard, she earrftilly cloaca 
the gate behind her, ami walks up—the 
broom is still in the path: this she pieka 
up ami carrisa along to the house, where 
she tleposiis it along sale the wood shed. 
Helbre lite girl can explain her business 
there, Ptppergraas bawls out, "Yes, yes, 
come in; you'll wit mc!" And she did, 
for that girl lived with Pcppergraaa seven 
n, 
and only quitted him to go to bouae 
ng on her own hook, and a capital 
wife aha made. Peppergraaa waa right. 
Irish Potatoes in great quantities can tie 
crown by any one. The procaai m simple: 
Procure a crate, sueh a* China ware is im 
ported in, and place in the bottom about six 
inches of straw, then drop potatoes on this 
aurfacc. say six inches apart, then ail inches 
more of straw, ami then mora soUtoci) and 
so on until the crate is full. Wet the con- 
tents thoroughly >nd every evening after- 
ward throw a bucketful ol water over the 
top surface. The potatoes will grow and 
produe* ahontlantly.—When they are large 
enough to eat ihejr can be easily drawn out, and will be found to be perfectly white, 
with a very thin skin. The writer of this 
article lias seen them cultivated successful- 
ly on board an ocean stcauwr. 
New Tcst or D*c*kki»!iim.—IriImcm 
of a iwrwn charged with drunkenness, Um 
judge, in accordance with hi* usual practice 
asked the witnees what evidence wm shown 
ofdruukenueea. The wrtnmsrejdwd—"He 
waaao drunk, that wbou he «oed still be 
MNTftered!" / 
This reminds ua of an U|nmus of one 
of our praaahareome, who. m artutaf the 
superiority of Christianity over hpsias, 
aa an ofcmeot of progress, aaid, "There 
they (the heathen) are now, "where thev 
were five hundred years age, atandinf Hill, 
Rota* rouml, step by step, in the aanie cir- 
cle," he. 
'•Noon but tbe brave deserve the fiur." 
And none but the bnve enn live with some 
oTtbcm. 
OM*IJTMOJr 
or 
HON. GEORGE F. EDMUNDS, 
OF VERMONT, 
In tie com of the Impeachment of Andmc 
Johnson, President of lit United Statu. 
Mil Presidmt : I had hoped that the 
forma) consideration of the subject would 
be officially reported in order that the world 
might know, without diinunition or exag- 
geration. the reasons and views upon which 
we proceed to our judgement. But as lh» 
Hvnate has, for causes satisfactory to itself 
decided otherwise. I havo minced to writ* 
ing all tliat I exported lo have said here, 
that it may be. so fur as of any interest to 
them, exposed to the examination of my 
countrymen. 
* 
1 can only, within the time allotted by 
the rules, state briefly the grounds upon 
which my judgement in this cam rests. All 
the arguments on either aidn cannot be re- 
viewed in detail, ami they must there lore 
be dismiMed with the general observation 
that la those respects in which they are not 
in liarmony with the reason* or conclusions 
I now state, they ap|ienr to me lo Ikj nn- 
sound. 
A* my duties am clearly judicial, Mim« 
partially" to try tlie respondent ii|mn the 
accusations contained in the articles of im- 
peachment, and to decide* according to the 
UniiMtitntion and the lawn," I have only 
eonaciontiously to diacharun thai duty, and 
so doing I have no concern with responsi- 
bility Tor tlx? consequence*, political or oth- 
er, that may flow from my decision; If the 
respondent has been guilty or a violation of 
law. tha Reprcacntativca of the |wopk) in 
the House of Representative*, lik* a grand 
jury in ordinary cam-a, are the ttole judges 
whether that violation of law ia of aucli 
consequence as a precedent, it permitted to 
paw without notice, aa to r quire the prose- 
cution of the offender. Aa they have pre- 
sented the catiMA for our artion, we have 
only to apnlv the law aa it ia to the facts 
proved. We have no discretion to say 
guilty or not guilty according to our views 
or expediency of our |>en»onal wiabes— 
Whatrisr they may ho they can liave no 
tendency to ahow that the respondent is 
either innocent or guilty. Thcwe proposi- 
tions are fundamental elements in all civi- 
lized systems of jurisprudence Any other 
would be a mockery of justice, and soon 
result in the destruction of lilierty ami a 
free government. Hie truth and the law 
are the only stable foundations of society, 
and whoever, for any cauao or motive, how- 
ever worthily ap|>arcntly departs from these, 
commits u (treat wrong upon what all good 
men unite io wishing to preserve. 
The statement or these principles would 
have been n work of entire supererogation 
Inn for the fact that tho appalls and mimic 
atrancee of lira pre** of the puuntry, touch* 
ing our dispoaition of tho en**, hnve liern 
urgent, and which, if extended to nil (rials, 
would |>oisoii the fountains of justire. 
Tho first three articles, tnken collectively, 
charge the respondent with an illegal re- 
moval of Mr. Stanton from the office ai Sec* 
a*tary of War. aiyl the illegal appointment 
of Adjutant General Thomas, ad interim, in 
hia place. Three articlea alsonver that these 
acta were dooe with intent to violate the 
Constitution ami tho law. Th« anawer a»- 
aerta lliat although the acta charged weru 
designedly done,they are justifiable,Itecnuae. 
1. II the act of Marrh 2, I8G7. prohibited 
them, it waa in confict with the Conatitu* 
lion, and therefore void. 
2. 'Die Constitution and the laws under 
it in force prior to March 2. IHG7, conferred 
the power of removal upon tho rc*|>oudciit, 
and that act did not in tliia instance purport 
to take it away. 
3. If Mr. 8 tan ton waa lawfully removed, 
the power to appoint General Thomas w*s 
conferred by the act of 17U5, which for that 
pur|K>*e waa Mill in force. 
4. If either the removal or ap|M>inlment 
waa in violation of law, atill it wna done in 
jro«»d faith, under a sincere claim of right, 
ami therefore it could not lie the Imsia of or 
aiiMiuot ton crime or mindemennorT 
Th" Constitution made nprrai provision 
for the np|Miinuucnt of olticcrs, lis follows: 
"An«lh«|th» President) shall nominal# and, bjr 
aad «lin lh«a<tvio« au<l rwoH-nl »b«H«bala,aball 
a|t|H>liit •m'NMMilim. i>th«r pnMIe Ministers and 
c«n*tiU, ja<1<*a of tba Nu|>rsiu« »' 'urt.au I alt otbsr 
cfflcent of th* Vn'N nui»», wln«« «|>|m>Intinertf 
»r« iMil b*r*lu Ui*r«i«« prortded l >r, aad which 
ihtll l>« MtattlUliml by lt«i but the t'onjrrvM inav 
by law. »wt the »|>|xintia«nt ut inch Inlrrlor offl- 
••raas tfcay sliall think |»rvjM>r In ths I'rsskUat 
alnn«. la ths Court* of law, or in ths beads of !)•• 
perUBsnta.** 
Ami power was nlsn conferred upon iho 
Prescient "to All up the vacancies that may 
happen during the rvcesM of the Scnnto, by 
granting cominiMioim which nhull expire tit 
tlie end of tli«*ir next se*siou.H 
"The executive jiowrr 
" named a* to be 
vested in the Pre»idenr,uiiint or necessity 
be that |wwur and no other which the Con- 
stitution gnni* to him. 80 h|teaking, it pro- 
ceeds at once to define ami descrilie it. All 
the power* of the President nre *|ieciflenlly 
enumerated, with apparently the utmost 
precision, even those most clearly within 
the general definition of "executive power.' 
Two of theae, namely, the power to lie 
Commander-ln-Chief, aud the |mwer lo 
j»r*nt reprieves ami pard«»ni«, iw |»crfect il 
lustrations of this. On the other hand, his 
dntiea are partly detailed, M to * receive 
rmbnawMlom," and partly genemlitrd, as 
"to take care that the lawn lie faithfidly ex* 
ecuted." This difforenco anise from the 
nature of thing*. The limited power* which 
the framere of the Constitution thought fit j 
to grant lo th« person who waa to take th«| 
place of kings and eni|ierors in svntrms of 
government hostile to lilicriy, could he ea 
sily named and ought to be jndously drfm- 
ed. The duties relating tn seeing the laws 
faiihthfully executed could not sll lie fore- 
aecu in detail, ami from them there could 
scarcely aris« any danger to the Republic, 
for he was not tn exercise the laws himself, 
but to "take rare" that they I* " faithfully 
evented." This could only be dona by jnat 
such and only the me<ho«ls ami atrncies 
provided for tliat pur)wae by the Inwa them- 
selves. He could unt, rightfully, violate the 
laws in order to enforce them. This is, I 
lie here, um|uestioned; and it was perfectly 
stated by Attorney (.Vneml Hlnrk, on the 
VfOth ol Novsntlier, 1860, in advising Presi 
dent Ruehaiuin touching his duties relating 
to some of the first acts of the rcliellion, as 
follows : 
"ftttsQldKiMsUvtMasWratoofth«Catos 
£•«■**•« »km •olrm.Holj I.v. fklth- 
»».Mr •**■«•«' TUI h« tatjr I* *")« to 4SMt tblt 
<t*t* wIlk • pow»r «, a*l to tu ptrfcnuwi bo bom- 
teats* Usswa avhordtettos aa<t nmisUmK 
plaasers. eamerwos the lead aed nar»l 
rfg hb "T**" ** DammmmdarJa. 
•wprissrtfcsdl«5.UU^d*^ril5rt,*^s 
Ljx,,„a,rTn%.i,i52 
?WUl#4 by uihin,"<-9 Qmumi Att*r- 
The Constitution expressly provides, on 
the other hand, that Congress shall have 
power— 
if™ .W^h rt»n * >«M«BrT SSd wswiMoa too ferafutog 
•my <«> ihsiii 
In rlewol then provisions I cannot doubt 
ibat the regulation of the tenure of the offl* 
cee to be esubliahed by law waa not confided 
by the Constitution to the President, but was 
left to be provided for by legislation. 
The octane, plainly, waa to leave the so- 
leciion of persona to fill offices to the Prce- 
idem, acting with the advice and consent of 
the 8enate, end to leave to the whole Gov- 
eminent—thnt is to the Uw-mskm* power 
—full discretion aa to tlie eaubliehnient of 
offifM, and as to the terma upon which and 
the tenure by which the? should be held by 
the persona so selected. Any other con* 
stniction would defeat, aa for several years 
prior to the recent set it hss defeated in 
tnsny instancea, entirely the express decla 
ration of the Constitution that the offices 
shall he filled by auch peraoaa aa shall Ikj 
advised by the senate; for temporary coin- 
miasiona could be iasued from arasioii to 
session,even to the very pereons rejected by 
the 3eoaie, aa baa been the case. And if 
officers by the Constitution are removable 
at tlie will of the President, why, when 
once apiminted, should they not hold at his 
pleasure, and if ao. how can the law put a 
{•eriod to their holding, aa lias been dono in 
various inrtances from the first, without 
question from any source? 
Certainly if. when the Constitution in si 
[ lent, lite legislative power may declare that 
whoever ia appointed to a particular nffico 
shall cease to hold ii at the end of lour 
years, it may also declare that the appointee 
aliall enjoy it during that titno. The two 
things are complimentary to each other, 
and logically inseparable. 
These viewa aa to what in general bs* 
longa to legislative power are fUlly sustain- 
ed hy many decisions of the Supreme Court 
among which, Martin vs. Hunter's lessee, 
I Wheat, 326; Wayman vs. Southard, 10- 
1 ; 16 Peters, 89; Jours rs Van Zandt, 5 
llow.. may lie read with profit. 
It was to establish a reign of law, the 
only safeguard of society and the only 
means of lilierty, that the Constitution whs 
formed. We must, therefore, aup|iose dial 
the cases not specifically provided lor and 
ili« implied powers gcuerslly were intended 
to bo left to the provisions or law. in i»ak- 
ing which Imth the President and Congress 
must slwaya participate, and usually con* 
cur, and not to tho uncontrolled will of the 
Executive. Indeed the counsel for tlte re- 
spondent do not seem very seriously to 
question this interpretation of llio Constitu- 
tion considered independently of a construc- 
t-on which they insist has twen hy lepsln 
tivu discussion and enactment, and by long 
practice of Executives, put upon it. 
1 will dispose, vcrv briefly, of this con- 
struction, as it is called. Extended cxain 
ination, for which there ia not timo, would 
make the fallacy of it clear to dooionstrn- 
tion. So far aa legislative discussion is 
concerned, (although that ia no safe or ad< 
missable guide to the construction of |«w 
as law, for no member!* bound by the opin- 
ions or words of any other, and so his si 
lenrc is no acquiescence,) the pretension 
has hocn from the beginning the subject of 
dispute between adherents of a President and the representatives of tho States and 
|MM>ple, not as to die right of n President to 
resist a Icgislativu rule, which has rsrely, if 
evrr liefore, boen assertod, but as to the 
propriety of enacting one; and even Mr. 
Mudison himself, whoso opiniona are an 
much relied upon by the counsel for li e 
r spondent, was, at different times, on 
both aidss of the question; and Mr. Adams 
whost cast In* vote in tho Senate passed 
tho act ol was atrongly opposed to 
the provision of the Constitution requiring 
the Senate to confirm any appointment, and 
he was by the public so generally supposed 
to liavo been influencod liy his expectation 
of liecoming President himself that ho 
thought it necessary to repel the accusation 
of (to use his own words) • deciding in fa- 
vor of the powers of tho primo becauac J 
look up to that goal." 
An mmlvfis or lira debate* anil votes 
upon the act or 1789. creating the Depart- 
ment of Foreign Affaire, will demoustraie 
the inehisivnneM of tests of thia aort. Of 
the fifty-four niemliers or the House ol Rep. 
reaentativea present, thoae who argued thnf 
the power or removal was, by tho Constitu< 
tion, in the President, were Sedwick, Madi- 
eon (who had maintained tho np|>osite,) 
Vining, Roudinot, Clyiner, Benson, Scott, 
Goodhue, and Baldwin. Those who con- 
toixlwl that the President liad not the pow. 
er, but that it might be conferred by law, 
but ought not to be, wore Jackaon Sumo, 
and Tucker. Those that believed that the 
President had not the power, and that it 
could not lie conferred, were While, Soiith 
•>f Smith Carolinia, Livennore, and Page 
Thoae who maintained that the President 
had not the inherent power, but that it 
might bo Itesiowed by law, and that it was 
expedient to Iksiow ir, were Iliiniineton, 
Madison nt first, Gerry, Ames, llartly, Law- 
mice, Sherman, l.ce, and Sylvester— 
twenty-four in all shaking. Of these fif- 
teen thought the Conxitiitiou did not con for 
thia |iowcr U|>on the President, while only 
nine thought otherwise. But thoao who 
tlHMight he had ths |>ow«r and thoao who 
thought the law ought to confer it were sev* 
eoleen. 
Thirty did not *|M>ak nt all, and in voting 
iifK.ii tho words conferring or recognizing 
the power they were just ns likely t" vol® 
ii|Kin die grounds of Roger Hhcrninn na 
ii|Min Uie renwim of those who merely in 
tended to admit the power. On tlio motion 
to atrike out tho words to be removable hy 
the President," the aywi were twenty anil 
tiie noes thirty four { but no guess, even, 
can he formed that ihi* majority look one 
view mther than the oilier. Indeed, add- 
ing only tho eight who apoke agninat the 
inherent power, but lor the provisions of 
law, to the twenty opj»ooonts of Iwth, and 
there is » elenr majority adverse to any aucli 
inherent |>ower in tiie President. And 
when on the next day it was pro|weed to 
change tlia language to that which liecame 
the law, among the ayee are the namee of 
White, Hmitli of Somh Carolina, Livermore 
Page, Huntington, Gerry, Ames, and Slier- 
mnn. all of whom, as we have aeen. were 
of opinion againat the claim of an inherent 
|tower of removal in the President. All 
thi«. with « poeaible error na to ono or two 
persons, arising from tho vagueness or con* 
tmdictory cluiracter of theirlanguagu, is in 
tho rerord of the proceedings, obvious to 
any one who will undergo the labor of its 
examinnliou. 
The couelniction, then, claimed to lie de« 
rived Imm this source ceeers to hare any 
foundation in point of diet. 
On the other hand, a select committee of 
the Senate, of which Thomas H. Benton was 
chairman, and having among ita members 
Mr. Van Boren and Mr. Ilayne, nwule a re 
(tort in 1826, in wbicb they say: 
"Not h«l«K •*)• to reform lh« CwesUUUno la U« 
•lection of PrwtdMl, th«y otaat ro to work spoo 
his H*nt, ud trial tows Iksss by ■uteterv m- 
MUMtU wbeeevsr llmU <t*aeb/u». sad with 
sEartt uuxs 
tlx MUs," Ae» 
Oim of tbeea bills vm ■ fcill entitled MA 
bill lo nreireot military and naval utficcra 
from iwinjr diwimd the aarviee at ibe 
plea«iro of ibe Preaidentand k pnihibii 
ad any disaiinwl except oo lha sentence of 
a eouruinartial, area eddreaaof both Hour- 
MOf ConrrvH. TNe eeleemce ef tbia bill 
became a law by the approval of the re- 
spondent himself, oo the 13th dor or July 
18CG. lo 1835, oo ibe frvomble report ol 
a sekci committee, of which Mr. Celhouo, 
Mr. Webatar, and Mr. Beaton veto nwa- 
hero, on (be aame antyeet ofanoMhre pat- 
ronage, analogous measorea wars agitated, 
hut I hare not space to detail them. Aside 
from actual legislation sppearior in the 
statutes, there baa beao no general rccogni 
lion or these claims, hut a constant protest 
by all partirs, in their turn, against them. 
As to the supposed recognition by the 
laws themselves, and a pmctiee under Uietn- 
aelves, ami s practice under them, it need 
only be asid that the whole course or legis- 
lation, comprised in more than twenty atat- 
ntfs, has until 1863 authorised the President 
to make retnovala; and hence they AimWi 
no evidence of Ii'm |K>wers, independently 
of the law, hut the contrary. Il needa no 
argument to show that what the laws hare 
authorised they may forbid. No law can 
b-come so old that the Ifgialntivo power 
cannot change it; and even as to legislative 
construction it is the same. A later Con* 
grvss haa juat aa much |>ower in that re- 
aped as an earlier. 
The Qpts ol 1792,1705, and 1863. relat 
ing to ad interim api>ointmenta, which have 
always been acquiesccd in without question 
front any aourre/«rs decisive utterances, so 
fnr as legislative setion can (mssibly be so, 
of the power qt the law ts regulate the ex* 
erdM of powers and duties expressly con- 
ferred by the Constitution upon the Presi- 
dent and Senate. Our own statutes anil 
those of all Slates having written const'nu- 
lions are full of similar or analogous instan- 
ces. 
i-on it no aniii, ihrn, mat wnere tuo let- 
ter of the Constitution is silent upon anoth- 
cr branch of tho mine subject the law has 
no power to speak, anil that behind that 
veil of silence aleetM a kingly prerogative 
of the President? 
Tho net nf 18G3, provided for a national 
currency, exprewly declared that the Comp- 
troller of the Currency should hold his of- 
ftce lor five yearn, and should not he re 
moved without the advice and consent of 
tho8cunte. It was |>assed by votes irrespcct- 
ivo of party ,-wceiving. among others, that 
of the honorable Senator ol Wisconsin who 
fits farthereat from me, [Mr. Doolittlc,] 
without any objection from any source to 
this feature of u. Tho law and praiico of 
tho Government were ihus changed and in 
that instance trwtored to the letter and true 
spirit of the Constitution, with the concur- 
rence of all parties, full five years before 
this case arose. And, aa I have said, sub- 
stnntislly, ami, indeed, identically, ihn Mine 
principal was, with the official approval ol 
the respondent himself, applied to military J 
and naval ofllc rt hy the act of July 13, 180U, 
relating to tho Army, prohibiting their re- 
moval without tho aentence of n court-mar- 
tini, which power hnd been exerciard dur- 
ing iho war under the authority of law, and 
not under clium of prerogative. (Act of; 
July 17 I8GII.) 
Tho judicial decisions nnd opinions 
touching thin subject support the enmo 
view. 
Marbunr vs. Madison,! Cmnch.lsasl un- 
derstand it. expressly in point; and in tho 
lute rnso of Mr. Guthrie. (17 How.,) the 
only judge whose jurisdiction made It prop- 
er for hiin to s|M?nk, upheld tho snmo doc 
trine. 
For theso rensons. and many others that 
the time doe* not premit me to suite, ] eon- 
eluded thii 4hb act ol Alarch 'J, 1607, is 
perfectly constitutional. 
Does thfcant npnlv to tho c«ao nf Mr. 
Stanton, and forbid bis removal at ih« will 
of the riwU ii' ? 
It is«OM£leit.ihat the leading clause ol 
the s-Tiiou ttrTcsiiVludf him,hut it ia claim- 
ed thfct he'Is t«k"rn oilt nflr by n proviso 
which not only effects that, hut which also J 
excludes him from the prnvfan itself or fails 
to mention him at nil! In constructing a atat- 
u'o it ia alwavs neccsary to look at the 
whole sco|»e of tho law in all its aoctions, 
and at the stnto of fact existing nt tho time 
of its passage, in order to mako a pro;ier 
application of tho law, nnd tnacnreh through 
tlie language of the act for the design to 
which it was devoted. 
Them facta ure that Mr. Sianim was the 
Srrrttry of War, subject to removal from 
office under tho act of 17ft! at the pleasure 
of the respondent. On that state of facts tho 
proviso snid that, "the Secretary of War," 
Ac.,4 shall hold their offieea, res|»ectfiilly, 
for and during tho term of the IVaideut hy 
whom there mny have been sppointed/'Ac. | 
Now, as Mr. Stanton was then Secretary of 
War, ho must be ihc person Included in tint 
description That Secretary ia (with the 
otlieisjbv inmotho very subject of which 
the proviso H|>enks. And it will lie noticed 
tlint the Iniigunge as to the np|Niiutment is 
in the past tense,'-may have lieen appoint- 
ed "are the wonla. That the proviso declar- 
ed something touching the tenure of Mr. 
Stanton cannot truly ho denied. Hut ifit 
did not declare anything as to him, then 
confessedly, the leading and sweeping open- 
ing clnuse embraces him, for then ns to him 
it is not -otherwise provided.** Ilnving as-1 
certsined, then, that the proviso s|(caks of 
Mr.Slauton, »e find that it snys that he shnll 
hold hisotticc, Ac., for a descriltetl |teriod. 
TIiosh words, it will lie seen, apply only to 
the future, and import, if language has any 
meaning, tlint he shall, after the passage of 
■lie net coiilimio and remnin in office by 
force of the Inw. The respondent's coun- 
sel insist, howover, that the real meaning 
of this language is(ifnpphcnhle to him) tlint 
lie shnll not hold the office nt nil. 
If, oa we hove shown. when the art pnaa. 
rd h« wm the Sccrctnry nf War named in 
nii«t nflccied by the proviso. tlie question in 
was lie nn the Slat day of February, 1808, 
holding office in the mine wny and under 
the arnnfl tenure that he waaai the |m*sagc 
of tho art. which aaid he should hold and 
not that he ihould not. It is not disputed 
that he was. Wam ho then at tho |ms*agn 
of tho art holding his ntlicu ••during tho 
term of die President hy whom he waa ap* 
iiointed?'' lie was appointed hy President 
Lincoln. Th<-n was March 2, 1867, the 
time of ih« |m*mgn of the an, during tho 
term of Mr. Lincoln, who wn«. an far ns re- 
lates to Mr. Hiantnn, the President named 
in tho proviso? 
The Coimtilut'on aaya the President 
"shall hold liia officc during tho term of four 
y. ara," and that the Vice President ahall Ihi 
••chosen for the same term * Itcreatesand 
permits no oilier tenn or period whatever, hill provides only in cam of death, Ac., for 
tho devolution af'Slutics" or '«oflico," not 
the term, upon tho Vice President. 
Mr. Lincoln began n regular term on. 
March 4, lNdTi, nnd died in April of that 
year, when the olfire devolved on the re* 
Kndent. Now, if the respondent heemn* reby invested with a constitutional 
"term" of bin own as President, he rnti«t be 
in for lonr years fmin April 15, IWtt, which ! 
is not pretended by any one. Hence, he 
must take the office for the unexpired term 
of Mr.' Lincoln, his predecessor. It was the 
office and not the term, which are distinct 
tbinga. that Mr. Lincoln held when he died. 
The office did not die with him. butaunriv* 
od in all its current intensity and force to his 
successor, the respondent, measured bynre 
eisely the ssnte •• term " that it was before. 
When, there (ore, thn statute speaks of''the 
term of the President," it doe* not refer to 
ownership or poaacasion, which a man can* 
not In aaul to bare after his death, bat it 
plainly refers to die term for end »o relation 
to which tho President was elected, and 
which by the Constitution, was attributed 
to him. A reference to any lexieoa will 
show that this is the principal and most fre- 
quant moaning of the won! "oL" 
To cJaim that at ihe death of Mr. Lincoln 
the "term" aplicahle to him thereby eipir- 
ed and ended would be as erroneous as to 
rlaitn that tba death of a tenant for a term 
of years not yet expired produces an end or 
the term' and that his legal representative 
either takes a new tertn or nooe nt art. 
Hut it ia trurh suid that Mr. Lincoln had 
a prior term in tehiek, in the language of 
roundel, Mr. Stanton was appointed, which 
hail expired two yean before the paanage 
of the law; and it ia claimed that that firtl 
term it the one named in the act. and that 
ia meant* therefore, that Mr Stanton ahould 
hold for one month after March 4, 1865, 
instead of one month a'ter March 4, I860. 
The anawer (if any lie needful) ia that the 
act paaaed in the middle of Mr. Lincoln'a 
aecond and Iktn txiding term, and to reject 
that term, aud apply the wonla of the stat- 
ute to a i>aat ana completed term, which 
had then no existence either in law or (act, 
pould be contrary not only to any auppo* 
able intention of the law*makers, but in 
direct violation of the worda of the statute, 
which declarfa that he •'slisll hold' (in* 
mend of not holding) not during the term 
"in which" he "may hare been aiioointed," 
aa counml uao the words, but "during the 
term of the Preaident by whom he may 
have been appointed." Any other con. 
at ruction would involve the grata abaunlity 
that Congress by that act,on the 3d of March, 
1867, legislated out of office virtually, aa of 
April 4th, 1865, thoso Secretaries who had 
been appointed by Mr. Lincoln, and in- 
tended to declare that officers then legally 
holding should go out of office two years 
before the passage of the act! 
This result wns sought to he avoided by 
the distinguished counsel who opened tho 
defence, if I nglitly understood bun, by ad- 
vancing the idm that tho proviso ahould lie 
construed to read and apply to future Sec 
rctaries, die., and to have no rcfcrcnce to 
tho then iireaent ones. This is, perhaps, 
sufficiently answered already. I know of 
no rule of construction by which that word 
can be inteqtolniod into the statute, and if 
it were tho proviso would lie made thereby 
to have no reference at all to tho present 
Secretaries, who would then fall wilhin the 
very letter nnd protection of the body of tho 
section. 
The proviso cannot fairly he made to 
lake lliff case out of the general clause of 
tho section, on llio ground that this in o 
enso therein "otherwise provided" for, as is 
claimed, an«l then bo conatruod not to af- 
feet the case itself, and to leave it under 
the net of 1789, on tho ground that it does 
not apply in the case?at all! That would 
Iw saying that it did and did not speak of 
(lie cnae. 
Tho idea that the proviao does not speak 
of the present Secretary of War arises, on 
the very reasoning of thoao who maintain 
it. out of the fallacy of confounding the 
suhject of the proviso, (the Secretary of 
War > with what is affirmed oitnat subject, 
tlitiiw "what is dcclircd or affirmed in the 
proviao of tho Secretary of War is, under 
tho circumstances, erroneous or lion exist* 
ing; therefore nothing is dcclnred of tho 
subject, (the Secretary of War,"J which is 
aliaurd. Tho second section plainly points 
our, also, tho only war of removal of all 
officers, but with my views of thn first it is 
not necessary to enlarge upon it. 
ft is siid that this was not the intention 
in fact when thn law passed; and to prove 
this the expression of one or two Senators, 
made ttpna tho spur and iu the hurry of a 
moment, are citnl. 1 dissent entirely from 
an? inch inference, and from any such 
ru4e of interpreting or administering Uw. 
as law. With the exception of cenaia 
questions appealing to the will of the whole 
law*making power, and not necessary to be 
now enumerated, the (tody is responsible 
for, and ila will is found in. what it d«- 
claim in ifa laws, and not for, or in the 
opinions of its individual numbers. The 
Journals of the Houses, even, cannot ho re 
sorted to for any such purpose. This is 
the rule in all civilised countries, and is, 
wi'li tho solid reaaon for il, known to every 
lawyer. 
It is urged, as touching in wmn degree 
the prnlmhlo intent of thin proviso, that thn 
construction I have put upon it would 
work an inequality in thn duration of the 
office* of the various Secretaries, some 
havivifr liwn appointed by Mr. Lincoln, nnd 
some hv Mr. Johnson. If that went the 
effect. ft could not after the plnin construct 
ion of the law as applied lo tho firvt name* 
Secretaries. Bui no •ucli results follows. 
The evident moaning of the word "of," 
used in the phrrae "during tho term of tho 
President l»j whom they may have heen 
appointed,' being "relating, or living r> f- 
erence to," the word M term" as there used 
and applied, under ilia circumstanco* exist- 
ing. to all thn Secretaries—which embrace 
lioth classes—reluted both to Mr Lincoln 
and Mr. Johnson, It related, as I have 
shown, to Mr. Lincoln primsriy and ex- 
pressly, and it related to Mr. Jolinsnn tub 
moda, who, as Vice President, was chosen 
for, and who auceecded ns Prraident for, 
tho •• same term,'* and who was, under the 
qualifications of the Constitution, filling 
out the expired term relating to Mr. Lin- 
win Thus, nnd in no oilier wny. can nil 
the words of the proviso lie made effective, 
and a rational and just result l»e reached. 
It appears to me. therefore, without any 
douht, that the law in question covers tho 
case. 
The act, tlien^pmhihited the removal of 
Mr. Stanton and tne appointment of (fetter* 
al Thomas, and it declared such removal or 
apimintinenl lo he a high misdemeanor, and 
denounced n punishment againat it. 
Mill it is contended iliat, ns tJio articles 
charge not only an inientiotinl doing id the 
act forbidden—which the respondent ad 
mits—(Hit also an intent thereby to violate 
the law and Constitution—which he deniea 
— he cannot (to found guilty unless ii is 
a!ao proved Uuit such intent eii«ted in point 
of fact. I do not underst'ind that tube tho 
law, and I think no authority for aucli a 
pro|>osllion can lie found anywhere. Cer* 
tainly the cases cited by the counsel for ihe 
ros|H>iidont do not maintain it, unless it lm 
conceded that the desert t on therein spoken 
of as existing in the course of exercising 
constitutional executive power*, or author 
Ity delegated by law, mentis a discretion lo 
decldo what power* nm executive, and 
what nulhoriiy is delegnied, in spile of iho 
Constitution tlmt measures ami defines the 
|Miw< r», and the law that confers ti 
e author 
liy; a proposition so contrary to justice and 
reason and so suhveraivc of government 
that it earrim its own reputation. 
Tim |>liil<MO|>tiy nixl experiences 01 ners 
fonrur in th^jirof ri«:ty or the itinviin thai 
"ignorance or ihe Uw earusvth no man/' 
For ntnrious rranons n government of Inws 
could not rxiot if any mnn or officer were to 
Iw left to put lib own construction upon, or 
to form ami act upon his own ?iewa of die 
validity of the laws framed for the l>enefit 
and protection ofall. Every citizen, either 
in or out of office, acta in the peril of the 
law. If tho respondent really lietieved that 
thia case was not within the act of Con- 
frees, or that the act was unconstitutional, 
Im could do what lie did at the risk of be* 
inf condemned if he Droved to be wrong, 
or of being justified if he uroved to be right, 
in the judgment of the tribunal uf last re- 
sort before which he might he brouglK for 
trial, and to which tribunal, tba ssma Con- 
vtitution, which ho eleins the rich! to judge 
of for himself, has committed by exprm 
command the high doty to try him for 
sucb acta, upon the same principles of law, 
impartial and immutable, aa apply to tbe 
humblest citisen in the land. 
lu geuer.il, it is only when the motive or 
intention is an element in the description or 
definition of the very net forbifldcn that 
it 
become* material on the trial of ■ perron 
accused of crime. Murder, larceny, and 
robbery, like the can cited by Mr. Evarta, 
are inatancea of thia kind. Trraaon, viola* 
tiona of the fugitive slave lawa, and the lii|- 
uor lawa, are illnstrationa of the other claaa 
of caaea, which emhracea ao much of thia 
one aa pelatea to removal and appointment, 
the unlawfbldoing of which the statute de- 
clarea to be a iniadem«aner,and puniahes na 
such. All that is required in auch caaea ia 
the voluntary comunaaion of the act forbid- 
den. Ancrroneoua liclief that It was lawful ia 
no defense. Upon thia all writera u|ton 
criminal law, all ileciaiona, all apratenia of 
jurisprudence, and the practice of all coun* 
tries agree. It ia true that the morally in- 
nocent aomctimea Buffer from thia neceaaa- 
ry rule, but in auch caaea the hardship nec« 
eaaary to the etabilhy of aociety ia uaually 
mitigated bjr a remiaaion of penaltiea. _ 
In Ihia cam there is no penalty in tn« to* 
gal or conatiltilintial sense to lie inflicted by 
this tribunal. Punitkmtnl by im|>eachmcnt 
flora not exist umler our Constitution. The 
accused cannot ho deprived of lile, liberty, 
or property, lie can only be removed from 
tbo office lie fills and prevented from hold- 
ling office, not as a punishment, (Hit as a 
means merely of protection to the commu- 
nity against the danger to ho apprehended 
from having a criminal in office. It merely 
docs what tho res|>nudcnt himself claims 
the power to do, at his own pleasure, in re- 
spect to Mr. Stanton and every other officer 
in the land. The difference ia that this 
body docs it under oath, upon atrial, under 
an authority expressly conferred, while the 
respondent claims it and has done it with- 
out any audi sanctions of justice and at his 
mere will. 
The "indictment, trial, judgment, and 
punishment" of the respondent are, by the 
Constitution, expressly reserved to the ordi- 
nary criminal courts. 
It has been said that there ia injustice in 
condeming an officer for infractions of law 
committed under the aup|>osition that they 
were legal acta. There inay bo hardship, 
but there can i»e no injustice, in vindicat 
ing the supremacy of tho law. We 
do not 
make the law, we only adjudge what it is. 
It is the law thnt tpenks to the oflendcr 
through us, and the same law imposes up- 
on us the duty to declare it. Were it ma- 
terial, however, to inquire into the motive 
and purposes of tho respondent in 
these 
transactions, it would Ito an easy task to 
show that they are not above criticism, rest- 
ing, as thoy seem to do, upon his dislike to 
a system of laws which bo wished to over- 
throw, but which tho Secretary was un 
willing to assist in. It is ennugli, for the 
present, to say that if the respondent lm le- 
gally (tuilty, to accpiit himii|M>n any such, 
grounds as are claimed would bo to sanc- 
tion a disrrgnnl of law mid to invito him, as 
I well ns future Presidents, to try more forci- 
ble nnd dangerous ex|>cruiicut* upon the 
Government, instead of teaching the great 
lesson that, inaomn form, all nationa must 
leant at last, that its highest officers ought 
to bo most careful and scrupulous ill the 
observance of its laws. 
I conclude, then, that (lie intents cnarg- 
e<l in these tlirco articles are immaterial or 
•uch as the law conclusively infers from the 
nets proved, although I should have oil 
hesitstion in finding, as n matter of fact, 
that in the removal of Mr. Htanton the nv 
snondtftit did intend to vylaln the act <ff 
March 2, |8<J7, if not iho Constitution.— ! 
While it is probable that ho and many of 
the heads or Departments thought at lira 
lima thosct pasaed, aa did some nramhersl 
of Congress, thst tho Socretsries ai>|K>iiited I 
hy Mr. Lincoln were not within it, I am ful-1 
Iy satisfied that, either upon or without ad* I 
vice, ho thought, when ho suspended Mr. 
Stanton hi August, lg<»7, and has since 
thought, that the atatuto covered the csso. 
His conduct is. to iny mind, reconcilable 
with no other hypothesis, lit had then de- 
termined (ns ho savs himaelf) that he could 
no longer tolerate Mr. Stanton in his office; 
yet, instead of removing him, as he had, if] 
he acted with a view to the faithfb! exceu- I 
tion of the law*, a perfect legal right to do 
under the act of 1789, if tho act of March 
2, I8G7, did not protect him, hn sospended I 
him, as that act jrannitted, designated an- 
other to art, for which designation, U|»on a 
suspension, there was no prrtense or color 
of law sii vo tlint mine act, and reamed Iiin I 
action to lira Senate within the time nnd in 
tho manner required hy it. And, aa he 
now claims, he also took these and sulise. I 
fluent steps, in onler to tret hi the court* 
the validity of this Isw, which he believed 
to invado tho constitutional rights of the 
Mxccutivc, nnd which ho wni, therefore, 
hound to test judicially. If lie thought the 
raso not within thn law, why did he not re 
morn Mr Stanton In August? And how 
could hn think that thn rase could lie made 
to try the validity of a law that did not ap- 
ply to it ? 
But tho respondent insists that, although I 
tho Itiw liny lw valid and cover tho case.l 
Inasmuch as his act of dismissal of Mr.l 
Stanton wss illegal and void, it was no re-1 
moval of Mr. Stanton, and no violation ofl 
the law prohibiting removals. If this novol I 
notion could lie tiomilarized ioto all crimi-l 
nnl trials it would Ira of vast benefit to of. 
fenders. Tho remit would be that, as no 
act iu violation of law changes the riphu 
olinnoccni persons,nil such acts must Ira 
guiltless Iracauso void. Tho statute does 
not forbid or punish I' gal acts ol removal, 
(it would Iw stranjre ir it did,) but illegal I 
ones like this, which, so far as anything 
tho respondent could do", was complete; 
for. had it b^en legal, Mr. Stanton by that 
act alone would have Inhjii out of officc.— 
The respondent's position,but iu lira forms 
nflogic.would stand thus: the statute pun• 
ishca all removals ; illegnl removals are void 
and not removal" at all; therefore the stat- 
ute punches no illegal removals. 
It has l>een mode a question, in resporl 
to the ap|K>intiiiriit of Thomas. («up|>o#iug 
Mr Stanton Imd lieen lawfully removed col 
as to create a vacancy,) whether tint ap- 
pointment was lawful No power (or that 
appointment ia claimed under the Consttu- 
tioti, IniI the act of 17W is rdied ii|h»h iw| 
authority lor it. It is so if it be still in 
force! Imu it seems c!enr to my mind, after 
n careful investigation id the three ai'is on 
the wiinesubject,and thedccisionsof courts 
111hiu analogous questions, that the act nl 
IHts] in a riihstitu'e for IniiIi the arts of 17&21 
nml hih! thnl it wim inluiiik'u io UiKft 
the |>laco of both lbe*e wot* rntirvly. In 
Matnte*, aa in contract*, llio iiitfiiiion of the 
frniiXTK, draw n fnun tin; wor<U of tin- nets 
and tl»« facta to which they apply, and tin* 
drr which llicy were made, la the pole »tar 
of construction. The net of l7*SJapplied 
to casea of'Meatli," "abetnee," and •♦•iek- 
ifaa," in tho three then existing Depart- 
menta. ami provided for temporary appoint- 
ment, without limitation «a to tlte choice of 
peranna, till the cauee tbendor 
ahould 
ceaae. Tlia act of 1795 pr»*ld«l in the 
aame way for raaea of ••vacanc?'* 
In the 
amr three Dejiartmrnte only, wit limited 
thcBii|>ply to six monthi. Tlnieinifht bap- 
pen in four modes, 
aa the tow then mood, 
by dfa«h, eapiraiion of term, nanoral 
from 
office, and re*i*nation. 
Tbe act of 1803 corered oU the Depart* 
menu, and deacribed two caaea 
of vacancy, 
thoee by death and by reaignation, and 
abo 
aickneM and abeence, and required tbe tern* 
J pory nrrtice to be performed bv aome 
offi- 
cer of mmne department other than the one 
la which thicaae might arise, and for mi 
months only. The Ust act, therefore, ia on 
the aame subject as both the former on cm, 
and changes the |>rov»ionj of each. — 
It provides for alt the doner of esses em- 
braced in both those acts, thongh not for 
every intitmer in each class, snd it reduires 
a totally difftrant snd restricted mdkod of sup- 
ply. ft is impossible to imagine any reason 
for requiring a vacancy caused by death or 
resignation, both of which must be indo- 
|>cndent of the President's will, and fortui* 
tons as to him, to be supplied in a particular 
and limited manner, whilna vacancy cauaed 
by removal at the will of (he President, or 
expiration of term, neither of which could 
Ik* filled at tha mere pleasure ofthe Presi- 
dent, without any guard or limitation what- 
ever. It must bo presumed, therefore, that 
the intention was to substitute a more caro- 
n.llv guarded and limited system in the place 
of the old one, and not to allow vacancies 
made by tbs law or the will of the President 
to lw so filled. Tliis is made the more prob- 
able when we consider that even this is go- 
ing to the utmost verge of legislativo power 
in such cases. 
The law upon the sul»jeet of repcala, hy 
implication, is well summed up by the su- 
preme court of Massachusetts, in Bartlcti 
vs. King, (12 Mass.. 563.) as follows: 
"A fntxsqaMt tut00 rarlelar Uio wbule tubjeet- 
raa tier of a former one, sad erldentiy Intended u 
a aabetllsta for It, althoasfc It eon tain* so e spree* 
wortli to that effect muit. on the principle* of 
Uw, u well u tn rea*on ami common eenee. oper- 
to repeat the former 
And In Leighton ri Walker (9 N. II, 
CI,) it ia decided that— 
When the 4«*Ikb to reel tea statute clearly ap- 
pear* the formae fUtata* ara to ha contoured aa 
no longer lo force, though not eipreMly repeal* 
ed " 
1 am of tho opinion, therefore, that tho 
rrn|tonilrru ja guilty u charged in (lie first 
three article* There is another view of 
this removal and apiiointment not neceasarr, 
aa 1 conatrue the (aw, to a decision, but 
which in of too much iin|tortance to be paa- 
aed io silence. It in this, whether, if tho 
case atood u|>on the neta of 1789 ntul 17V5 
one of which authorises n removal at pleas- 
ure, and tho other an appointment ad inter. 
im, the respondent can justifiy his conduct 
upon tlie evidence Itcfore us. Tho induc- 
ing and controlling motive of tlicae acta of 
the rrapniiilciit wan displeaaure bccauae tlio 
Secretary of War was not no aulmurvient to^ 
him in hia avowed attd determined opposi-'. 
tion to tho lawi ot the land respecting tho 
aoutlietn 8 la tea aa some other heads of De- 
partments; and the undisputed design of tho 
respondent, io hia efforts to diaplaeo Mr. 
Stanton, was to replace him by some ono 
moru pliant to hia wishes and it-aa enmcat in 
hia odminiatration ot the laws. This waa 
tho "harmony" desired in the '•Cabinet." 
Thcao weru tho "public considerations of n 
high character" which mailt* Mr. Stanton's 
reaignntinn desirable to tho respondent, and 
which hnvo led him to commit tl»o acta ap- 
pearing in tho evidence. 
Tho case, then, is tho removal ol a faith- 
ful officer, neither accuscd nor sus|>ected of 
any other wrong than adhcrcnco to the du- 
ty the law iu>|M»acd upon him, lieconse of 
that faithfulnem and adherence to duty, by 
n President of the United States who waa 
determined thereby to counteract and de- 
feat the law, becauae he bclicted or nro> 
feaaed to believe in a different •'policy' of 
hia own! In my opinion no higher crime, 
no graver violation of constitutional duty, 
no act more dangerous to law or to the lib- 
erties or tlie nation con be found within tho 
reach of tho (£xocutive. Surely the opin- 
ion of Mr. Madison, so much teferrvd to J»y 
tho counsel, cannot be questioned on this 
point* Ho aaya: 
"The danger, thea, oootliU merely Io this Tits 
President ean dltplaee lr«>m office a man wh»M 
itieriu rrnalra that he should t>o continued In It i 
what wilt aa the notlru which the Pmident oau 
havo fur lueb al>a«e of hU power anil (tie authority 
thai nperatea to prav*al It f In tha Brut iilaoa ha 
will '>« lni«aehatila hy lh« Ilouie lor »ueh an set 
of maladnilniftraUoD," *o Annali •/ Conan•*, 
»'f,|>iir. 
It is, perhaps, proper in tin* connection 
thnt I should my rxprtssly, wlmt in implied 
in what I have stated) that I entirely dim* 
pree with tho doctrine advanced in tlio ar- 
gument. that wr may find tin- rm|Kjnilciit 
guilty although the stntute ho has violated 
affecting his righta is itself n nullity, and in 
violating it lie ftax only done wli.n tliu Con- 
stitution. tho supreme law, pennittrd. If 
such In; tho law the Constitution. instead of 
living h giuinl, guide, and warning to offi- 
cers, iaa snare. 
The fourth nrticle in denied hy tho an- 
awrr.and I do not think that it ia proved. 
Tho filth article charges an unlawful con- 
spiracy to prevent the execution of the act 
of Mnrrh V. 1667, and an unlawful attempt 
to prevent .Mr. Stanton from holding the of- 
fice. Tim conspiracy ia denied, but the act 
ia admitted, with a claim ol ita legality.— 
Thin article ia, I think, embodied within tho 
aame principle* a* the fir*, and 1 am of 
opinion, ii|»on the grounds already Mated, 
that the rea|iondont ia guilty ; for, although 
the m«m attempt to do an unlawful act ia 
not within the penal section of tbn act, I 
think tliat nil attempt to commit ail unlaw- 
ful act of inch grave eliaraeteraa this, ia in 
law, a high misdemeanor. 
The Supremo Court of the United States 
(Tuitrd States m. Quiney, C Pet ,465) has 
correctly defined a criminal uttcmpt aa fol- 
lows : 
"To attempt to do an aet doe* not, either la law 
or In eommnn parlance, Imply the completion ot 
the aet er any daflnate pro^reat toward It Any 
effort or endeavor to tffcel It will aatlair the terms 
of the law." 
The sixth and serf nth article# allege a oon- 
eplrmcy to trite (tbeaiith) by force, (theeev. 
eoth,) unlawfully, the War Department, prop- 
erty. Ac Thia U denied by tha answer. It 
aeema to be properly oonoeded by the defeat, 
even If the respondent had a lawful rii»ht to ra- 
mow Mr. Htaaton and to ap|x>int Uea. Thomas 
that If that right vaa In honest dlaputa ho 
oould not juatify reeortiog to foroe instead of 
the lav to dlsposear an olboer from an oflioe 
which he had legally held, and which be at ill 
clalme<l In good failh to bold legally. 
The iiueation, then, on thia article U purely 
one of fact. Did tha rn|>ondent, upon tho 
facta proved, and what wa may lawfully notico 
of public lualory in eonneotioa with thoae 
facta, combine with Thomaa to get pnaacmiup 
of lbe War Oflioe at the txpenae of roeortinf to 
violenoe, or physical power. If that nboull be 
needful to reaeh the rrauKT At the ex|>enae ot 
repetition, to acertaln extent, 1 will itate tho 
caee upon thia queatloa. It la a matUr of his- 
tory that prior to tha July eeeainn of Congress 
in lnrt7, the oppoeition of the reapondeot to the 
lawe relating to the rebel 8taiee wae ao great 
that every obetacle that legal inccoulty could 
tugteet waa, under hi* aanotion, thrown 
la the 
way of their operating In the spirit intended 
by Congreee, and that their efleot waa 
thua a]. 
mn«t paralysed. It is alao hiatotie that 
ilr. 
Htaaton, through wboae Department 
theaelawa 
f«e to la cart la I into exaction or to 
be ob> 
■tnictol. waa aarncetly In favor of oarrring 
them out aooording tothe manitot will of 
Con- 
gee* and the fhlr meaning of the 
lawe them- 
eeivea. Weiertheleaa. obetmctive toUrprtta- 
tloaoand orders were i»aed whieh led 
tothe 
gvoterf. even, that air. muwa 
__ 
■'•ted any wroag toward the 
1'reaMaai peewn- 
ally or otherwise, ante la 
hie oowdset before 
mentioned, aad la hie rrfaeal to 
reaiga. "l'ub- 
lie eoweideratiaa" alooe. as 
the IVaaideat htnw 
eelf stated, were tha eaaaa 
of the dilrreoce. 
The dlfltreaoe aa to these 
lew*, thea. eiM at 
thateraaioa. Theraap«MK*eat.ln 
hie answer, 
eeya that prior to Augwst 
4, 1*67, whieh waa 
only two weeka a/tar 
the adjouromeat, "he ha> 
came satlsAsd thai 
he oould not allow tbeeald 
fltantna to eoatinae 
to hold the ofiee without 
hanrd to the pahlle 
Interest." la other worde, 
the Prssrfeatwae opposed to 
the Uw la all its 
pmrtB. ami 
determined to defeat It. Mr. Stan, 
too was for it. This was the 
sole rsjsa Mi. 
There »u a clear opportunity to raort to I*. 
dmuii to diipltot th* Hfonlirjr then by 
Boaiaatinj; another mi table person ia hu 
place. 
It may be hU that the Preeident knew that 
there wouM be no hope of th# euiArniitiun of 
any one who wonUI not disagree with him about 
the full e&ecutioa of laws u greilly ae Mr. 
Btantoa, »nd hence It wae osetese fur his to 
resort to that method of relief. This U doubt- 
I CM true, and it places the reapoudent ia the 
|K>eilion ol refuting to lake a clear leical method 
of change becauae it would not anawer 
his 
purpoee. This neceeetrily leads to the pre- 
sumption that it the reepondrnt w»«in earnest 
he would try some other way. He did so. ^ 
Nu 
sooner had Concrrse adjourned than he "sua- 
)«nded" Mr. Stutua, ae he had a letrel right 
to >lo uo lee the net of IW7, provided he acted 
in ko"1! laith in a>> doiuc. and not na a 
mere 
cover to get rid of an obstacle in the way of 
h>e o«n op|NMiiHHi tw law. Mad be Ulisied 
in his p..»iT of removal, he could have eirr- 
cisrd it then,ami if Mr- Stanton would not yield 
he could have instantly reported to the oourtn 
of law. This lie did not do, but on the own. 
trary cxcludid Mr. Suntoii from the wifiuc un- 
der the law f<>r marly six months, and then 
endeavored to arrant;* f<>r defeating the same 
law, by preventing Mr. Stanton fW»m reeum- 
inu [wvi1 wii-n umlee the vote of the Senate of 
January, IAt that tin*, then, hie design 
was plainly to prevent Mr. Stanton* not, by 
law, l>ul by some other expedient, fruca hold- 
in; the o'hov, and forcing biut. If he cuuld, to 
resort to leral measure* fnr redreee 
Dunne *11 this period down to toe ii»l or 
Ft-bruary, «k*o «u torn, 
milted, do otic wa* nominated to swoceed Mr. 
Stanton; aul from <Im vote of Jwnjiary to that 
date ao step wliatavar was taken to resort to 
»uy leyal in oik* to procure th« change b« was 
determined to bring about. Then? tv do 
nred to m.ikc an n4 inlrrim appointment if 
th« aole object was to pat thin** to proceas of 
judicial Mecioon. fur th« order of dismissal 
alone, if B<>t *i'»U <lo IImI; *ud if 
tibtjrDti, bora would be uu further steps in that 
mintt for tb« PmMnt to Uk«; tha deaired 
end t e accomplished. In thi* state of 
thin?*, with the Senate in seaslon and pre- 
sumably rndy to ooaArm » irreproachable 
lino, he turn* hi* ba-:k u job it ami make* ov- 
erture* to 1m-b«t*1 Sherman to take the office 
uivirr kit ftat. Thi* is declioed. Then Gtner- 
al ThuiBM, a hmo elio, ju iging from his ap- 
pearance in c >urt, must have been knowu to 
the respoodent not to be auiteil to the plaw of 
Secretary of War. ia eo.lde.ly restored to p ace 
a* Adjutant Oeneral. th* priaeip*) eiseutive 
offlcer ia the Army.and isthen at once appoiot 
• 1 Secretary aJ interim, with laatractions to 
•• enter immediately upoo the discharge of 
the dutiri," &o.,whwh General Thwtn as »trw 
tu Jut eilh a forund mutual ialeo that **the 
Constitution and the laws" under which the 
President had profe*aed at the earn# time to 
dismiss Mr. Stanton, should be mainta-ned. 
I c »nnot believe that the respondent expected 
that Mr. Htentva woul.l yield to auytbmc l«»* 
than fbrce. He hail beeo formally notified in 
writing ia August by Mr. Staotoa himself that 
he denied hie power to moor* him, or to sus- 
I«ttd him without lesal cause. and that he 
would only field when he had "do alternative 
but to aubmit.under protest .to auperior force 
Thornaa eonfeiN* on the stand that at aome 
time ia the course of the etfc»rt to get !><*•**- 
aion. he expected to uee force. In v»«w of all 
theee circumstance* I cannot reaiat the conclu- 
sion that the sixth aa I seveath articlee are 
proved, and that the respondeat is guilty, w 
therein -uu I 
The gmvaman of the eighth article seem* to 
be the alleged attempt,by certain means allseed 
to get unlawful control of the publio moneys. 
If this be the meaning of that article, and 1 
think it is, I think the proof do*a not sustain 
the charge .and that the reepondent is not guilty 
upon that charge. 
The ninth article appear* to me also to be 
wholly uaauatainrd by proof 
The tenth and eleventh articles.so fkraa they 
relate to the tavinr* aa<l speeches of the re- 
spondeat. r««|uire for their support uuder the 
rule I have before adverted to,an unlawful and 
criminal deaign and Intent. However disgrace- 
ful theee speeches may be—and they certainly 
do not need any comment la that muect— 
fkirly eonsi«lered they were, I think, only in- 
tended to appeal to the polittoal prejudice* of 
the people, and to iadnce them to overturn the 
party of Cowgrtso by a revolution at the polls, 
and Dot by illegal violence. At »uoh, I thiuk 
them. In a lecal sense, within the liberty of 
S|ierch wcurel by tbe Constitution and by the 
spirit of our institution*; a liberty so e*.-ential 
to the welfare ami oermaneocy of a free gov- 
ernment in a state of |«w« aod under the rule of 
municipal law. that it were belter to tolenit* a 
coD'i leriblc abuse of it rather thau to subject 
it to lrgal repression or condemnation. 
Besides the accusation of eriminal speech; 
article ele»en seems to eoataia three charge* : 
0 contriving of meaua to defeat the act of Mar. 
8. IH67; to defeat the Army appropriation bill 
of IWj7; and to defeat the act lor the niorecf- 
tio'ent government of the rebel State*. The first 
and thirl of thess charge*. I think, for the rea- 
aona already atated, are proved l»y the evidence 
already referred to an to the cause* fur aud the 
attempt to remove Mr Stanton. The second, I 
think, is not. llut upon the construction put 
u|iou this article by the Senate, that it ooly 
cont tin* an accusation touching Mr. Staaton, 
1 feel bound to vote guilty upon it. 
Much has beea said la the oourae of tbe trial 
upon thi» nature of this proceeding, and the 
nitiire of th«* offenses which can tatrly be em- 
braced with the tortus of the Constitution. In 
my opinion this Kitrh tribunal is the sole and 
sxoluslte jwdcnof its own jurisdiction in such 
Mr<, 'iii'I that, »■* the Constitution did oot e«- 
UM'-h thi* pr.i«'edure for the punishmt nt of 
#rim<>, l>ut for the «ccure ami faithful adiuiuia- 
treiiou of the law, it was Dot intended to craiup 
it bv «n\ iproilk dvtinition of high crimes tuid 
•uioleineamir*, but to lra»» each caso to be de- 
lltu d by It*, or, when ootdeftued, to be ilecid- 
e<l upon it* own circumstances, in the patrlotlo 
and ju liekil S<mm| sense of the llepreaentativisi 
ot the Statr*. Like the jurisdiction of cbanovry 
in cOH-S of frail I, it ought not to be liiuitol iu 
advance, but kept open as a gnit bulwtrk for 
the preservatloB of parity and ftilellty lo the 
ailministrat'on of atfiirs, when undermined by 
tbe ctinnitiz and corrupt practice* of low uf- 
feuder*. or a«saile-l by bold an I hiuh hand«l 
u»iirpatlon «>r defi itiee; a shield for Its bonc*t 
and law-abi>liug otbcial; a sword to th«>M who 
|»ervert or abuse their powers, teaching the 
nuiiu which rulers emlowe»| with the spirit of 
a Troj an c \n listen to without emotion, that 
"kins* may l»e c**heired for mi»c«induet " 
Twoexorpttons that go, practically, to the 
jurisdiction of this tribunal over such cause as 
this have been so much iu*i*ted upon in ar^u- 
mvut that thair bravery oballcogcs a<Jmiratioo 
as much as their error doe* condemnation. 
Tti« Orel i* that the Srnate has do right to 
judge Id what ia railed It* own case; that *uch 
an art is contrary to the firat principles of ja*> 
tee, 
In any proper aenaa II t« nut iU own case. 
It* meiutiera li%ve n<> personal interest in it. It 
la the oate t»( the Uw violated > y the u*urpa- 
ti<»n of power under color of At wall 
mi^ht It beaald that a court could not try * 
•omtrm|>t, or p'im«h ahreaoh of iaiunetioa. or 
•it in judgement in » cm* in which the oob». 
iu unity of winch lb* judges *«r<- member* lial 
an inter**! To «QUtMUN »uch a doctrine 
won 11 be to ilefe^t this great bat gentle remedy 
of the Constitution alnxwt entirely; tor in«>tl of 
the powers capable of easy u»ur|>«tion are 
thoee (rutxl to this body. 
The •**•«<) is that the three greet depart- 
ments uf the Oovernment created by the Coo. 
Mi tut Ion. being co*>Minole, neither hu the 
power In bring into review the mm of the other, 
it it. I each to lb# supreme judge foe itself of its 
own right* umler the Constitution. If met of 
the .lepartments were in all respeets the equal 
of the other, tbto would be trur. and the only 
methyl of directing the mismadeet or aggrea- 
•inn of either woald be the ultimo rat to rt)rum 
—force. Hut the fathers, wboae wuJom baa 
been iauoh ami juatlv praised by the oouasel 
for the reap >n lent, fUreaaw that aueb arbitra- 
ment would destroy the OuvcrnmsBt aad the 
liberty that the Constitution waa inteoed to 
perpetuate. 
The). 4herefc.re. in the C.nMitatloa defined 
ami m«u»ured. to far as po«.iM*. the respective 
power* of each. To th* tbey saperadded tbe ls*t and oaly mean* po*«ibla in humaa ageocy. 
tribunal eiapwel of th* Hepreiwniatlvee of 
equal States, eb««stt ft»r peri<«U loag enough to 
remove them ftvin tbe suddeu impul*** of 
ular emblement, ami abort enough to make 
them feel responsible to the settled eoniietioa* 
of the eommaaity they represented. Tothia 
tribunal, awora to imparttolity aad eoaacwi*. 
lions adbeeenea to the Conalitutiou and th* 
lawa.they oommittvd the high power* indispen- 
sable to aueh a frame uf tioverainent. of titling 
in Judgment upon the crimes and mtodeeteun- 
ora of tba President, aa well as ail other otteara 
of tha Uaitwl Htatsa. Tbsee fcoattisa of tbe tha- 
last JmHii of the law. 'Tba mwhanUm'ofgoyl 
eraamat can do an mar* br aoetaty lUa ihia 
Thaao (TMt poweea, at once the emblem, tbe 
ideal. aad tba realimtkm oflhat onhrlv iumIm 
TU prpwt Uiu SpMkar Culffcx will Ukt th« 
«a»p *fUr lb* of UmNW. » ua- 
tnif. II# .!«• w* rontrmpUt* «p«*king p«N- 
lidy duriag Um Maptign. 
^taiou aid gfrarsal. 
BIPDKFORD, KB., JUNE 5. 1868. 
orricui M'« PON BANKRUPTCY rON YORK CO. 
*Mfeacrlb»r« w hh>in«I to •!(■«> Uw<Uto «o 
0M- i-rintni •OpaUarhnt to tkrlr |«|«, Iht* In. 
,|utr« lh» 1mm >» «lueh Ik* •ut«rr1|4f«i b |«kl. Pur 
hiUiM, mi'Rin tlM Ikr wtharnhrr Km |«JJ to 
Wb«n w« pMjivnl b mV, Itii Mt 
•01 U- immiJi Uitf tilirxl *u lh*l Ik /«*♦/ N • onmtkiU 
K«-«■«-1 pi !■ Call *rttM ttaM wMeti Uw HHmhM 
Km |*»l Kilwntm In timn in r<|«nM to kmnl 
lb* tarn* Jik. IffiaxOialHj. 
1'mI»h ltr|iNM(mN Htmtr CttHrrnHoH. 
All riUariia of thlt Suu; whi r*>Wc« that our (no 
cl»U tu* happily UriuicaluJ lu Um d bourn (kur^ of 
trbrtikm-, who «i«U hobl hit Um unity v>l latofrltjr of 
Uw rr«aal*4ir, *ibI maintain lu rmral right to 4Hhtd 
to lu nt»wl iti <>wn tiklmn while impmltol by wcrtl 
w*»lncy «r mtmI ***•; whu are I* turn* of m» iw 
mhmmI sluiiutMrUluti of Um Sale ami National tipM> 
il.lnw, ut Um awafh-W iilirialMi «rf Um pnarlplM m! 
iwticy >«f ihmr, Ml >4 Ik* RW|ulMtlM U 
l%a* 8u«r* whoa* I'Mraraatanu wtfw doatro)ol by Um 
rtWka, and Um pcmaaeol mtoceU-e to Ur-lr |fm«r 
1-fwotiealiwkUuQi wtiuihe UuilcU Mala* In accmxlatic* 
• ilk Um Ini |wti«i|taof t«|«lilMW f»tr oruuunt, in n— 
«tiar»tol to Mtl tWtcgale* to a Cuomrtioti lu b« h'4J«> la 
Clly 11*11, r«rlUad, ««u W^arriay, 
July Mh, at U v'ahixh A. M, f-# Um |«ir|>ar of win- 
liaU«| a ualdak be U.««-n>"f, two ratidhlatoa fur 
HmIvii at largv, ai»l lu IrnwaO mkU oUmt buaima* aa 
nay K"t» rlj can* Wi«» Uk Cwfr«U>a. 
The Um* •>I r*|4v4rnUtf«n will be a* *4b»w» Rarh 
city, t'>wi ai«l |4antalw« will be mtllbsl lu «oo .lalrgatr 
ami u* aikltltuual d»W*at* If rrrry *r«t-nty>fl*« i4a 
ci«t to* J'-tiua L Cham'Tltiii at th* ml»rroto»|aJ rloc. 
li « ««f ivid. A frarUon <J fifty rutoi will b« rntitlnl 
to an atlliltoual ibrk <at*. 
TV mat* OaiimltU* will b* hi *i at lb* 1—»» 
Ikwi It uf the City ll.»ll, frvui 9 oVb«k UK II A. M., 
ua iIm Jay "f U* Cmivvntkai, fcr the p*r|w« *f 
the <-r><biiltali a4 UehxaNa, ami la h«ar anJ iWtmaliM aM 
CM*W «/ t-MdaMnl atactioua *ubjr*t la ratttratioa by lb* 
Coo* 
AialrMpnffln, A. 0. Mor*an. 
A U»w*l»»n IV- 
1'iMuknhuHl, N. A. »W«* 
Kraitbbu, JJ- -- — 
ii... ,k. W. K. M»y*r 
Kmn. Ik-a^ H IratMh. 
8. & MarMe. 
Oitor<l,' Jamt* V. Clark 
Jat.n Hnaoa. 
|*Hr.t(a<|<tii, A. U. Utiruka. 
Partial. *, •£• » Neally. 
Hr|| 
»«>K *. U MIIMmi. 
Itaaiuntftuo. Chart** K I'aynt. 
J. U. Ouui, KtowUx, Chair mam. 
J. K Uttiin, York, jKr<l«r|, 
ll'Jtam trill thi u Ao mi Hate ! 
The part7 which b called to oseemble in New 
York on the 4th of July will bo composed of a 
motley group of soldiers of (ortune, who repre- 
sent a variety of opinions, but culminating in 
one eager, greoly end in view—the posses- 
sion of the government. The •• nigger 
" b an 
ape, a baboon, or anything elw joa please ex- 
cept a piece of humanity, juat m long aa he 
•taii'b in the way of thb party'* suocess; but 
when in ileorgia, or any otlwr place, be rotcn 
the democratic ticket or helps boost them in any 
other way into power, he becomes one of the 
dear people. Any man who went into the war 
ami fought upon the Union side, b a butcher, a 
lmkcr wr a cuf llntkk maker, and all tbe inhu- 
man things you can think of; but let him prove 
that he wu In the war only aa a sutler, or waa 
inefficient while there, or that he, in fact, waa 
not *>ldicr enough to hurt anyliody, and he b 
the man for thb party, and hb military experi- 
ence, like a democratic nigger, b perfume to 
democratic nostril* No matter if a man in 
some i|ueru!ous moment of an old age should do 
a tranacen dental mean act and repudiate all 
there was good in hb put life, he bcconies, like 
Chase, Seward & Co., just the nun for thb party. 
Therefore, whero availability balone the dis- 
puted point in question, it will be an easy 
task to select a candidate, provided all can be 
made to agree alike in regard to hb usefulness. 
The Vallandigham, I'ouieroy, Deun, Emery 
class of politicbns are at once the meanest and 
ljavent portion off'democratic "humanity; but 
tSey have avowe<Vlu>d well defined vkrwu'of polU 
c)\ and the Convention oannot wink them out of 
sight happy as tome of their associates would be 
to relieve the party from the disgusting odor of 
treason and repudiation. Thsss men are for 
often war upon any body that support«d the war 
ou the Uuion side, cither in person or money. 
Vallandigham, in hb paper sounds a note of 
warning: 
"Of mm tiling in our deliberative judg- 
ment and d«ep eonvietiun, uli concerned may 
rot wMtrai; fuvl therefore Eastern 'Conser- 
vative tutd War Democrats,' and their allies 
in the West, iiwv take notice of it and govern 
themselves accordingly. No platform or candi- 
date will ur eau carry Ohio, or any Wwteru < r 
1»t ler Mate, that in committal, oja-nly or ticlt* 
ly, to the prescription of the ut>jnao»i, ijallaitt, 
and /r*/y fmtriotie Mm rAo rr'aW lo tupfurt 
Ike late ciril War, with all its evil an-l bitter 
fruits accumulating now every <lay. Ut tlie 
OWpb in Cuttles of the War iVmocracy and Con- 
servatism 'make a note of it* " 
llow tlicov men can 1m uia<le to pee that llan- 
cuck will run better than their favorite Pendle- 
ton, is hard to are. Uut if their man ia taken 
an I theirviews vlopted.the gamblers of tha par- 
ty who Mieve that success and plumler are 
alonv meritorious, are only rub. They Ay that 
right or wrong, thia war baa Urn fought to vie 
torjr, and wo mutt not allow the Republicans to 
have all tho erodit or the military glory of a 
military leadership. Thia wing of tlie party haa 
long been itching for aomc soldier they could call 
their own. 80 utterly barren of military title* 
an> they that a militia captain is stuffed with ad- 
ulation, like a monkey gorged with peanuts. 
Thaw men can are availability only in a man 
like Gen. Hancock. Ills hanging of Mr*. Rurratt 
ia unfortunate for their argument, but that little 
plaj fallows oan be overlooked In his title. Now 
who will prove to be tkc potash ia this New York 
effort to make soap ? 
IW Pierce says he in willing to be again sac- 
rificed if a meaner man rannot be found. He 
don't represent anything in particular but every 
thing in general. Jeff Davis h.ta a praoarioua 
living in thia country, else the whole party 
would unite on him with nnhnunded enthusiasm. 
He would represent the party to a dot or a sin- 
gle hoop-skirt. Seymour say* he won't have 
the nomination and means by that that he wants 
it as a compromise candidate. tieorge Washing- 
ton franc■ Train has declined the honur, and 
Daniel Pratt is running as an imlepemirnt can- 
didate. McClellan cannot make up his mind 
whether the roads are dry enough for him to 
tasra towards home, or too wet for him to stay 
in Paris. 
For a plaster dignifkd bjr the name of salve, 
but which has and will hare nn drawing virtues 
In it, Hendricks of Indiana will be the retir- 
ing man. 
.t MrJ.tU r Mu<ltUr I. 
A k«g article ipponil «*•*! waaka »i«o» 
in tha Uwl.Wf.nl /trmocrat. whkh «W Wptd 
to be a vioWni attack upon our RepnwatatiTa 
ia Comgnm, Mr. Lyuch, but which, amonf 
thaw who know the tuUiur of Um article, u re- 
fwW M wry ludicem. LaokatthUi 
We hit* rrpaatoUy *aud tWt Mr. Lynah to 
polHmlly «• rfraap mt aay m*m IIu ruditaU «•» 
jmt ia wwiMm at toe prmtnt timt. aa ht 
will *pan«i m mweh awry »aJ work ia hanj to 
war* aa dntna m i» ether, and it w,.*]d be 
tka hiftbt o4 folly for either party to run a cut. 
tfelato wko ia aot ready to toll up hia alcana aad 
l«epare for thfl Ifh*- 
Tlue ia tke aJfertiaaoaeot of Mr. Shaw hia». 
«*tf. giving kia party to aiatontoad that tk* 
rWmcat of •trcngth b, the property la a maa 
which will enable hlat to txptod the larj^t 
•»aewat of uteitcy for the oompaifD, and tka foct 
that ha will 4o it. ruaathiiiif hie small calibre 
we k«T« ».• that be hnaeatly thiahc 
that th* fmmiia of ta<»ey ia tha only qo-UA- 
caUoo nrmary for a aaa to get hia party no»- 
laatioo, go to CongNss tad dhUaji'iMi himself 
While there. It is MMvhU iMi ili to rseon- 
«0e tW abort extract with the fallowing which 
atom Ms rapeody : 
If the republicans of York Countj are anx- 
ious to waive their rights in the CuuTenUon fur 
the lake of hia [Lynch] receiving a third nomi- 
nation, the Dem«<rratic party will not bewail the 
ictakntn which Rives such «o isent 
If "Mr. Lynch la as strong a* any man the 
radicals can nominate," we art unable to un- 
xlcraUitd "the weakness" of such a nomination, 
and while we should haniljr dare challenge 
Shaw's brilliancy, (!) the two paragraphs seem 
slightly "muddled"—to use his owa elasic 
phraar, or would, if any common man liail writ- 
ten them. Perhaps Shaw's conundrum means 
that against himself all men are weak, and the 
"radicals" must be defeated if they dart to run 
any man in opposition to him. Rut, if this is 
the true answer, why shouM lie be so anxious 
about the IlepuUicau nomination ? 
Aerrplnntr of tlrmrml Umnt, 
Gen. J. R. Ilawley, President of the Conten- 
tion, delivered the following address to General 
Grant, oa officially notifyiiijc ltirn of Lis nomi- 
nation by tbc Republicsue: 
General—The National Union Republican 
part/, am-inM«*l in National Convention on the 
S>th of this month, appointed in tho officers of 
the(Ymveution,to wait upon )m In obedirnc« 
to ita Instructions wr give to y«m a copy of the 
record of ita pruoreling. You will |wroeivo that 
it was governed by most patriolio motives, liar- 
uioniou*,mthtuLuAic and determined. W« mean, 
in jour own wurda, to save in pcaoc what wo 
won in war. We unin to make it a solemn prac- 
tical reality in the Unitcl Statu that all uicn are 
created equal, endowwl by their Creator with 
certain inalienable rights,among which are lift1, 
liberty ami pursuit of happiness. Wo intend 
that there shall never 1* cause or opportunity fbi 
a civil war in thia nation, originated either by 
those who world enslave their IWlow men or 
those who mux fight to regain their flrolotn. 
We believe that there can be no permanent peace 
aave in juatioe ami equal righU and the equality 
of all men before the. We hope to ne our Gov- 
ernment reaching to the remotest ooraer and to 
the humblest |«m>n, aocuring to him bv impar- 
tial and irreauUblc power his personal safety, 
the right to the availa of his labor and the right 
and the opportunity for phsical, mental and 
moral advancement. The beet guarantee for 
the continuanoe for nich a Government 
ia to give all claws an impartial 
•hare in ita management. We most honestly de- 
aire a speedy return of the policy ami measures 
of peacral times. None long for a fully restor- 
ed Union than those who sustained the Govern- 
ment during the late deoeitftil war, but the dead 
have left a trust in our bands. We long for 
peaoe aad good will, I>ut we have no friends 
who oppress their fellow meu. 
We do uot idly 
or hopelessly ask for indemnity for the past, we 
seek only security for the ftiture. You will sco 
thai the Convention Iwlivves that Integrity, sim- 
plicity and economy in governmental affairs are 
the dutiea of good citizcns and honorable men. 
It makes the strict fulfillment of national obliga- 
tions a point of honor to be waived, what the 
civilinu world recognizes as afttll and final pay- 
ment, ami the only payment the Union Repub- 
lican party will ever content to tender. The 
equal rights of adoptol citizens are clearly as- 
serted, and all people who love our Government 
are hospitably invited to come and enjoy its 
IwBcAto ami contributes to its ktreugth. The 
Convention spoko of nothing tuoro warmly than 
preferring a hearty welcome.to those who lately 
in anus against us, are now frankly and hon- 
wtly co-operating in restoring peace and estab- 
lish tng a truly free government. 
Daring tho last three ywars countless Indica- 
tions of the people's choice for the next IVesi- 
dency have !*en conferred upon yourself. Hav- 
ing made its statement of principles and pur- 
poses, the convention deliberately and formally, 
State by State, Territory by Territory, resolved 
the will of its constituents and unanimously 
named you for President of Uio United States, 
following the work by tumultuous and long con- 
tinued manifestations of Joy, nride and ouufi- 
deuce. Wo know that you will be faithAil to tho 
Constitution and tho Laws, and to the sympa- 
thies and principles that you arc called to rep- 
resent- 
We know that you will not seek to enforce 
upon the unwilling representatives of the people 
any poliey of your own devising, for you have 
siiid that "the will of tho iwople Is the law'of 
the land." The records of tne war and of yonr 
subsequent fidelity, afford the evidence that the 
nation can safWy ami wisely place you in Um 
Chair of Washington and Liuooln. In behalf of 
the Convention wo tender you itt nomination for 
President, ami solicit Its aeoefiUiice. We can 
give you no higher proof of our gratitude for 
your post, or our ooutidcuov in your future. 
KHFLT or OCX. ORANT. 
After the applanne with which the altove vpccch 
wm received ami ctawl, Gcu. Grant replied an 
foUuwa: 
Mr. l*n*idriit nn<l gentlemen of tho Nalimuil 
Union t'oo »«nlk«:—1 will vim lt«vur inn very 
nlwrt time tu write you a letter acccpting the 
trust yd have uupoael upon iuc,(api>lauac);aml 
e«prcnttu|{ uiy gratitude fur the confide CJ you 
have placed in me. I will now any I ut little, 
uud that U, 1 thmk you for (lie unanimity with 
which jrou have•clected uie as a ou!dale fhr 
tin) IViwMi iitial office. I can toy In addition to 
thin, that I looked on during the propm* of the 
procccd up at Chicago with a grent deal of In- 
termt, and am gratified with the harmony and 
unanimity which wvnw to havo governed tho 
delilterathwiM of the convention. If cluwru to 
fill the high oHicv for which you have aclectel 
me, I will give to ila dutie* tho aauie enejgy, 
the Mtue apirit aud (lie eanie will lli.-U I have 
gives to the |«rformanca» of nil the dutic 
which have devolved or me heretofore. W lieth- 
erI shall liable to perform then duties to- 
yvur entire aatiafoction.it will remain to l« de- 
tcrmiucil. You have truly said in the course of 
your addrv**, that I shall have no policy of my 
own to enforce against the will of the people. 
Ai the (leneral concluded hii speech, there 
was long continued ajrplauae. 
Th« Cle*W Unking Cp. 
One of tli* minister* ol UkldeJbrd, on last Sab- 
bath, while referring to the sin* of the communi- 
ty, stated that "there" were, nt the prwent day, 
nearly as many divorcee grautol by tho Courts 
a* thcro were uitrrugta aulemtiiieJ " If this is 
a bet, or nny whore near ft f»ct. It must be wo 
have fallen on evil times, and Uws, instead of 
being "made for tho lawless," as iu tho early 
days of our couatiy, seem to be made fbr the 
accomodation of the law-makers. We notice 
that a writer iu out o( uur Wwkrn papers— where 
divorcot are more frequent ftnd more e wily ol»- 
tftined than In the Kast, suggests tliat n "general 
dWoree law," somewhat, we suppose, like the 
present Bankrupt law be enacted, and that, for 
a certain length of time, all married people who 
wisti shall have the privilege of taking advan- 
tage of it; that Registers of Divorce have the 
same power as Register* in Bankruptcy, and 
that any married man or woman may file a pe- 
tition praying "that Uicjr uiajr have a full ilia- 
ehftrge frvm all tlieir married obligations umltv 
the Divorce Act, etc., etc.," and that suitable 
place* be appoint*! for hearing euch cast*. Thii 
would do away with a large amount of expense, 
aad offer an opportunity to nib out all unpleasant 
marriage contract*. However near our Western 
friend mar he to the licet method, ho haa cer- 
tainty ft hetter one than the law furnisbce at the 
ptwal time. There is now, an<t haa beta for 
the lft*t tea yean, too little nleatnity attaoha] 
lo the BftiTMgv covenant. The obligations are 
taken in each ft way that there is, in realty, 
tay little binding in them, agd they are, in taoet 
easee, administered hurrie<lhr and in anything 
but ft solemn manner. The fcftr words said the 
bating. Perbftpe the person administering the 
rite thinks '* the Iras promises there are made 
t »e MM there will tie to he broken." We read In 
an exchange the other day of ft woman In a West- 
ern State who had been married fire timee la 
two yean aad dhoreed fear times, and the rdi- 
toV saggeatcd that she woakl probably get rid of 
the jnast laeuiabeat nntlmi during the 
simsser, a* m to f> a winter cass- 
paiga with m new ena" New ona may nail* at 
"«ch astoto of thingt, yrt it is, neverthelem, 
deplarahtow ftad we heartily wish that every 
eUrgyaian In the State would not only Ufl *p 
hie voioe agalnjt this rapidly increasing 
hut would be few remiss in performing the mar- 
riage ceremony. Clergymen are men of in- 
fluence, art] when they dare exert it in rvlatloa 
t.» the tvery-day artlona of fife, It lafift through- 
out the whole community irrespective of party 
or creed. 
TIIK CHICAGO XOMIXATIOXa. 
Formal hy Com. GrmU mm* 
%!■>■ (V0HT. 
The following It 0«n. Oftat's reply to the 
nomination of tb« Chicago Convention: 
M'tuhingion May 1808.—7b Gtn, Jott]* 
R. llauley, Pruident of tk* National Union 
Rqnibliean Convtntion:—In formal/ excepting 
the nomination of the National Union Ilepubli- 
ou Oanventioiof tk* 2lM at May. it wemt 
proper that aome statement of views leyond the 
mere acceptance of the nomination should be ex- 
pressed. The proceedings of the Contention 
wrre marked with wtsdon, moderation and pa- 
triotism, and 1 belief express the feeling of 
the great mass of thoae whs ststained the coun- 
try through Its recent trial. 1 endorse the res- 
olutions. If electol to the offiee of President of 
the United States, it will lie my endeavor to ad- 
minister all the laws tn good fiilth, witheconomj, 
and with the view of giving peace, <|uict and 
protection, everywhere. 
In times like the present. It Is Imposlble, »r 
at lftwt eminently improper, to lay down a poli- 
cy to he adhered to, right or wrong, thn>agh an 
administration of four yean. New political is- 
sues are constantly arising, the views of the 
public on old ones are constantly changing, and 
a purely administrative otiioer should always l« 
led free to execute the will of the people. I al- 
ways have respected that will, and always shall. 
Peace and aniveesal prosperity, its sequence, 
with economy (/administration, will lighten the 
burden of taxation, whilo it constantly rvducra 
the nation WebL Lit us have|eacc. 
With great rwiiret, 
Your obolient servant, 
U.S. Grant. 
The following Is the reply of HjKukcr Colfax 
to the committee announcing his nouii^Uiun by 
the Chicago Convention: 
H'atAt nylon, M,ty 30, 18fi8.—Hon. J. R. 
11 a wiry, Prtiidrnt o( (At Ahlionai Union Jir- 
puhlican Co»v*ntion. Dtmr fir.-—Tito plat- 
form adopted by ths patriotic Convention out 
which you prmlc, ami the resolutions which no 
happily supplement it, ao entire)jr agree with lujr 
views HWa juat national policy that ray thauka 
arc duo to the delegates n* much for the clear 
bu<1 auspicious declaration of ]u-inciples as for 
the nomination with which I have been honored, 
and which I gratefully accept. 
When a great rebellion which imperilled the 
national existence was ut last overthrown, the 
duty of all others devolving on thorn entrusted 
with the responsibilities of legislation evidently 
was, to require that the revolted States should 
be readmitted to participation in the govern* 
meat against which they had erred, oidy on 
such a basis as to increase and fortify, not to 
weaken and endanger, the strength and power of 
the nation. Certainly no one ought to have 
claimed that they should be readmitted under 
such rule that their organization as States could 
ever again be used as at the opening of the war, 
to defy the national authority or (festroy the na- 
tional unity. This principle has l*cen the pole 
star of those who inflexibly Insisted on the Con* 
gressional policy, your Convention so cordially 
endorsed. Dallied by Executive opposition ami 
by persistent reftasal to aooept any plan of r*. 
construction, justice and public safety at last 
combined to say that only by an enlargement of 
suffrage in the States oould the desired end be 
atUinod, and that it was even more safe to give 
the ballot to those who lovul the Union than thus* 
who had fought Ineffectually to doatroy it The 
assured suocess of this legislation is being writ- 
ten on the adaraent of history, and will be our 
triumphant vindication more clearly too than 
ever before done. The nation now recognises 
that the greatest glory of a republic is that it 
throws the shield of its pro toceionr over the hum- 
blest and weakest of Its people, and vindicates 
the rights of the poor and powerless as faithfully 
as tlioM of the rich and powerful. 
I rejoice, too, in this connection, to find In 
your platform the frank and fearless avowal that 
tho rights of naturalized citizens must be pro- 
tected abroad at every hasant as though they 
were native born. Our whole people are foreigu- 
ore or descendants of foreigners. Our fathers 
established by arms their right to be called a 
nation. It remains for us to establish tho right 
to welcome to our shores all who arc willing by 
oaths of allegiance to become American citizens. 
Perpetual allegiance as claimed abroad Is only 
another name for perpetual liondgge, nod would 
make all slaves to the soil whero first they saw 
the light. Our national cemeteries prove how 
faithful the oaths of fidelity to their adopted land 
have been sealed in the life* blood of thousands 
upou thousands. Should we not then be faith- 
less to the dead if we did not proteot their living 
brethren in the full enjoy mefft of That nationali- 
ty for which, side by side Wtth the native born, 
our sotdiers of foreign birth laid down thoir lives? 
It was fitting, too, that the representatives of a 
iiarty which had proved so true to national duty 
ui time of war should speak so clcarly in thno 
of peace for tho maintenance, untarnished, of 
the national lionor, national credit and good 
fhith as regards its debt, the eoet of our national 
existence. I do not ueod to extend this reply 
by further comment on a platform which has 
elicited such a htarty approval throuhgoot tho 
land. Tho debt of gratitude it acknowledges to 
the brave men who saved the Union from de- 
struotibn, tho frank approval of amnesty l-asud 
on repentance and loyalty, Uic demand fur the 
most thorough economy and houosty in tho 
Government, tho sympathy of the party of lib- 
erty with all throughout tho world who long for 
the liberty wo here enjoy and the recognition of 
the sublime principles of the Declaration of In- 
dc|icudcnco arc worthy of tho organization on 
whose banner they arc to be written in tho com- 
ing contest. Its past record cannot be blotted 
out or forgotten, If there had been no Repub- 
lican party slavery would to-day cast Its hateflil 
shadow over the republic. If there had beqn nu 
Republican party, a free press and free sjxech 
would lie as unknown froin the Putouiao to the 
Rio Grande as it was ton years ago. If Um Re- 
publican party had lieen stricken fivtnexistenoe 
when tho bauuer of the rebellion was unfurled, 
and when the response ef no coercion was limnl 
at the North, we would liavo had no nation to- 
day. Dut for tho Republican party, daring to 
risk the odiuiu of tax and draft laws, our flag 
could not have lieen kept flying in the field un- 
til the lung hoped for victory came. Without a 
Republican party the civil rights bill, the guar- 
antee of equality under the law to the humble 
and the defonscless as well as to tho strong, 
would not be to-day npon our national statute 
book. 
With such inspiration from the post, and fol- 
lowing the example of the founders of the lie- 
public who called the victorious general of the 
revolution to preside over the land bis triumphs 
had saved from its enemies, I cannot doubt that 
our labors will be crowned with success ; and it 
will bo a success that shall bring restored confi- 
dence, prosperity and progress, south as well as 
north, west as w«Jl as cast ; aud, above all, the 
blowings, under Providence, of national ooncord 
and peace. 
Very truly yours, 
Scmnnra Colfax. 
TircCoKaricrora 8rrr*.—Mr. fleward is re- 
ported to have mid to-d»y that ho desires to re- 
tire from the Cabinet. There la aprobability to 
other change* la the Cabinet directly, I nit to what 
extent (be reurgaaiiation of the Administration 
may go la not detarminol, nor la it tottled defi- 
nitely who the new .membmare to le, though 
names of gentlemen ufhigh standing and natiou- 
al reputation are mentioned oa successor* to the 
several position* to be vacated. Senator Grimes 
tacked up all hia papers, Ac., to-day, and kit 
fur Ilia houio in llurlington, Iowa, where he will 
resign hi* scat if hia health don not lmt»ro*c, 
which It la not likely to do. Senator Henderson 
has gone home to visit hia people and try to stem 
the torrent of resentment rod denunciation from 
hia old party friends. It fa not unlikely that he 
will aooele to their demand, and resign his scat. 
Noue of Mr. Rasa' or Mr. ftwlar'a old fritfi'l* 
bailer* that tbey will ever return to their State. 
Senator Trumbull triea to weather it out, but 
has a very hard time of.it. Every mail brings 
him diaaaa of petitions and letters, urging hi* 
immaliato resignation. Senator Fosaoudvn aaya 
be shall soon Robouei that hehas no longer any 
position or Influence here, and ia timl of public 
PK H*j»* no present intention of resigning; but be wlU probably think differently when he 
rHurm to Maine.—(!few-York Sin 
To-d*y we oocupjr t Urge portion of 
(Wing the tigumcat ufScattor E&nuwlf of Vcr 
moat, «o U»e impeachment qumtijn. If* l»»»« 
Uwabteargamrotof our tten&tar Morrill in tjp*. 
which wKld»ly BffMU. Tbey will boU b«*r * 
etitM et*mtn*tk>n. 
TV Chitmteo Rrjmilitan WMlcraUmfai th*t the 
printer# Af Chicago »re about to art theOolflu 
b*|lft rolling bj orjmixing ftPriqten' Coif** 
Qph, with ftAliftted aocietieeb fnwj tow* 1» 
the eeMktry ia which bur » <1om» >riater» o*a 
be found. Mr. Colfiu »ft*la*■•nbertf the 
«uft wtx> lift* hern MwafcAtad f# either of 
the two fclghwt offer* tn the peopled gift, ft»d 
theeraftMMn d**frr to «lzn*llie the ere«t to 
tuch he*rtjr aid m tfirj cftn render far hb trf 
omphtat ■oecesv. 
CORllEHfO XDBX C JC. 
From kb Own*po«4«ni- 
WAmmaroa, M*jl*0, 1878. 
DECORATIO* Or Till (I&AW Of CKTM DKAO. 
The thirtieth d»y of May 1868, when th« 
grave* of the Union Dead were deoorated with 
flower* at the National Cemetry at Arlington, 
will long he remembered u one of those sacred 
d*y* on which a grateful nation pay* her devo- 
tions to tba honored dead, aad poor* oat her 
tears on the altar of liberty, upon wtilch they 
offered themselves up aa willing viotima to die 
that their country might lire. No occasion 
could be more ripening, or could call forth 
deeper emotion*, or more profound revcrence 
tliaa thfc., • Th« magnifiotneo of the ptato upon 
which na*ur« ha* lavished her ehoise*! beaut i*.\ 
the lofty eminence overlooking the Potomac and 
the National Capital, the beautlftil flower* which 
cover it* rarfaea, aad Um wsjwtii oak* which 
wave a green canopy above, and send down 
their gratefbl *hade below, and the long line* of 
graves of /Afrfy thousand patriotic soldiers wha 
fell tor their oauntry, spread out In long review 
before us,*alllnspire emotion* for above the or 
dinary oocaaom of life, and seem to bring u* 
nearer to that moral Rramlenr, of feeling, of 
patriotism, and dsvotioa to our oountry, than 
wo havs ervar approached before. No more lofty 
emotion* would fill the mind, if one stood on the 
gro iud of ancient Marathon or ofThermophylss 
fur no greater patriotism was manifested there, 
than was shown by our toldiera in the gnat 
Rebellion. This place has already become the 
nation's Holy Mountain, where each year its 
loyal subjects will assemble to worship the glo- 
rious dead, and strew their graves with the 
swi'Ct (lowers of spring. 
The cxcrciam which took place In mint or the 
Arlington Mansion, the fbnner residence of robot 
tlonornl Lt», vera peculiarly appropriate and 
impressive. The oration by lion. Jauu« A. 
Garfield wia a patriotic and manly performance, 
and received high commendations. Ths music 
wax appropriate and touching. The company 
of Orphan Children from the Soldiers' and Sai- 
lors' Orphan Asylum, dressed in white; the 
girls with black ribbon paving over tho left 
rhouldcr and across tho breast, and the boys 
with crane on the left arm, in mourning for 
their fallen fktliers, and attended by the noble 
and patriotic ladies who had them In chaise, 
were objects of admiration, and the pride of the 
great multitude who beheld them. The/ were 
tho nations' guests, and the token of re- 
spect which was liestowed upon them, in con- 
nection with their patriotic lathers wlio were 
sleeping around them, was a tribute justly due 
to thsrn from a grateful oouutry. 
Among, the nromincnt persons on tho plat- 
form, was the Napoleonic (Jen, Grant, the great 
leader inour national strangle,t and, wo trust, 
soon to be the honored ruler of the nation to 
carry out the great principlea of civil liberty and 
universal freedom which ne so gloriously defend- 
ed, and vindicated on the field of battle. Onr 
own Gen. Howard was there, of whom a cltlien 
in Washington unknown to me, said In conver- 
sation on our war to the great City of the Dead 
"the people of Maine oaght to be proad." I 
fully concurred in the justnsas of tho commen- dation. And there were also, for it is usleas to 
think of naming individuals, the assembled in- 
tellect, virtue and beauty of the nation} and 
a just national pride involuntarily arose, at 
the thought of the grcatnuas which we havo al- 
ready achio oJ, and tho still higher emlnenoc 
which we are destined to attain. 
When the oration and poem were completed, 
tbe Band of the 44th U. 8. Infkntry performed 
a solemn dirge, the national salute from the ar- 
tillerv commenced, and the procession formed, 
marching In double rank with the Officials and 
Orphan Children in front, and moved along the 
avenue, and ths long lines of graves of fiillm 
officere on the right, to the great sepuloher of the 
Nnknown Union Dead, scattering Dowers on the 
green mounds, and deoorating the head-atones 
with wreatha and garlands. This great aepul- 
cher is dedicated to the Unknown Union Dead, 
who full in Virginia among tho first martyrs to 
liberty } and, although thilr remains could not 
be identified, their names and dcuth are record- 
ed in tho archlvea of their oountry's history. 
Two thousand one hundred and eleven Union 
Soldiers sleep In that great charncl-housc of tho 
dead. It is built entirely under ground, and 
surmounted by an oblong, rectangular, granita 
monument, perhaps ten or twelve feet In length) 
ami sit or eight in height 
The procession, led l>jr I Jen. (J rant, iiowani, 
ami Hancock, and followed by the orphan child- 
pen, formed a hallow square around the tomb, 
the band In the mean tune playing a dirge. A 
hjrmn was then mu>f( by the children whose in- 
nocent and thrill voicca rang oat upon Uio clear 
air, a ad the sighs and moistened eves of a thou- 
aand patriot* attested the deep and holy fooling 
which welled up from the lowest depths of the 
heart. Prayer waa offered, and a requiem wax 
sung to the departed heroes by the choir, and 
the scrvicce were completed, white the mohu- 
ment was covered and surrounded with nation- 
al flags of red, white, bud hlne, and with li- 
quet*, festoons, crosses and garlands at over- 
green and flowors, while sent inula of honor stood 
at each corner with gleaming bayonets, and 
haUlfswora standards to identify the solemnity 
of the scene, and to.pratervo tliat deoorum 
which tho hallowed ground demanded. The 
Committee of Deooration, which was cotupuecd 
principally of ladies acquitted themselves with 
great address anil credit. The pruccssion now 
moved on to the other part of the Cemetery, 
where the most of the soldiers aro buried. When 
they arriveil at I he stand, a prayer was made by 
the Rev. C. IT. Hall, and the dedientanr address 
of President Lincoln, at Gettysburg Cemetery, 
was trad by Hon. Halbert H. Paine, of Wiscon- 
sin, and the Committee of deooration, and the 
Orphan Children, and the friends deployed 
through the avenues of tho Ounctcry, and pro* 
codod to docorato the graver. At tho foot of 
otch grave a small flag whs erected, and a small 
boquet of flowers was deposited near the head- 
stone. The soono was sublime in the extreme. 
The long lines of graves, as far as the eye could 
reach, the Uiousunds of little flags, and the busy 
hands of the ladies, and gcntlcmcu, and the Or- 
phau Children, all perfbrming the sacred offlrr* 
to tho'dead, presented a spectacle amplo for the 
painter, and lofty enough for the most exalted 
genius of tho poet. 
Pawing along throngh tho nveunrs, I crossed 
a bridge over a small ravine, and near the end 
on the right, I roi l the following inscription on 
a botulstone : 848'J, H. Rogers, Co. f. 1st Mr. 
Art'y, died Aug. 0, 1WVI. The soldier was un- 
known to um ; and, amidst tlw groat numbers 
that of neoensily must I* overlooked, I observed 
that nothing but a flag honored his resting (dace* 
I paused for a moment, and reflecteil upon the 
luttlea ho might ^avc .passed through, and the 
wounds he might have received ; and that, al- 
though ho was unknpvn to fame, jet ho might 
have ncen one of the most loyal, the most brave, 
the greatest, and the beat, clrrum*tanee* only 
hfcving been wanting to devdoi* the noble ele- 
ments of his nature. I hastily and reverently 
threw some wilddWers, which I chanced to 
have on hla honored grave, 
"And left bin alone with his trior/." 
On my return, *hen approaching the Arlhip- 
ton Mansion, my eye oantrht the following in- 
scription: "Cant. A. H. Packard, Co. Ck Slit 
Me., died May, 16,1164." The place where be 
Swaa coosplouous, and ample 
oars had been 
eo to boner hie memory. Hewers had beea 
showered upon hi* mound, and a 
laurel wreath, 
the "mttuU," which ancient heroes wore, 
crownod his head-stone,—fit honor for the noble 
dead. May hie remains reel In peace. 
After the oeremonics of deooration were com- 
K- 'ed, the people proceeded 
to the station. The 
d played the Star Spangled Bonner, an ap- 
propriate prayer waa offered and a benediction 
proncaneed by Tier. C. D. Boynton, and the 
great multitude silentlr returned to their borne* 
As I walked along, I thought of the horror* of 
war, and the Iniquity of thoee who desire to 
tear down, with seorilegtons bands, this great 
Republic which has been bequeathed to ua a 
heritage of freedom. Let them visit the National 
Cemetery ai Arlington, and reflaot upon the 
miseries which the great Rebellioa caused; and 
if they do not return batter, men, they will 
certainly be more loyal okisens. Obsemvju. 
—i—r i—-—- 
Bcxaiub Monaitx.—We like the ring of the 
closing rnnarke "of Senator Morrill on giving 
kie reaMM for Toting Andre* Jobneoa guilty 
of high crime* md mtodenranore. When tbe 
ooaoiry ton peril Crom m»eJ ot tee ret Ate 
jrlft tk*t country the benefit of your doubt, 
fbt to Ik* rigfatdaatrine ; tki to (be <toetfire 
wktek lie eoantry, and out om faithful 
Senator tun not forgotten II! 
If, tlfcteibft, doabta trine on the record, they 
belong to the country and to tin violated k*e. 
uad petoemptim of hnwioi cannot obtain 
vfcern (be utotoiar purpoee to »ppew»i 
Ii ia Impoeeible to nitbold • oombtwa of Ite 
,g*0iwnderfte article. pneentfd 
by (beHouMurfepreeentaUreetbcaNfrpatiolia 
ot po wer not delegated by tbeCkmwHniioo and 
tor violation and obetfrueftkia of the law* j»f Ike 
land,'and ftal ke to guilt? *4 k«k Crimea aiftl 
■to lemeaneii k> oftee, wfctob. ne n reeeeiyt* 
tbe preecoldiiordeca phiek *AUt U>« nation 
oonneqnent upon tbf id„ and ft* the tot***- 
cnriljr agalnet the aSuen of ex re n tire author!- 
ty, demand, fa harmony kith the f»rtirieione of 
tie Comlltution, kto removal (root otto*. 
roLtncAL. 
Om of Ikl DMBMl ud Boat Infamous of the 
many inftnouaaali of Use democratic legislature 
of Ohio, h diafraMhiaiag the disabled soldiers 
at the Dajton Asjlura. These art the men who 
bowl at disfranchising southern rebels. 
Senator Tatea haa reoentljr been savagely de- 
nounced because be drinks; bat Illinois haa 
mere naan to be proud of Tatea drunk, than 
of Trumbull sober. 
A correspondent of the New York Tribmnt 
concede* that Andrew Johnson baa redeemed 
one pledge te the American people, "to make 
tmmn odious." 
The Pendleton and Hanoock wings of the Dem- 
ocratic party in thie 8UU are bitUrly boatile. 
At a caucus in Iklfft, to elect delegates to the 
State Convention, two ticket* were run, one 
handed bjr JV. if. Simpenn of the Journal, the 
other by W. IL McLeDan. Nanriy three hun- 
dred votes were thrown but "Mao" came out 
ahead. 
A Georgia Democratic paper, learning that 
many negroes in the lower part of the Stite hail 
Total Ike Conservative ticket, says > "We nee 
no reason Ion per to oppose negro miffrapr." 
Tliere la a grot deal of human nature In South- 
era Democrat*, after all. 
Aeoordlng to the St. Louis Republican, near- 
ly all the .Missouri delegation to the New York 
Convention ore In favor of Prank Blalr fbr the 
Presidency. 
Speaking of Presidential nomination and the 
claims of Northern Democrat* "who kept their 
political ftith and iutegrity under all the trials 
and temptations of the late war," the Mobile 
Remitter says: "Out there is another class of 
men, whom people appear to forget, and to whom 
our obligations are still higher. This class in- 
elude* Jefferson Davis, Robert E. Lee, Joseph E. 
Johnson and a few others of the same sort. If 
we aro to discard all considerations of policy or 
availability, why not go to the fountain head of 
principle or sentiment aad nominate one of these 
at once?" 
It has been discovered that a majority of the 
live men in tlie Democratic party ten years ago 
are now Republicans, and the dead men in the 
Republican party at that time are now shining 
ornaments In the Democratic party. This could 
hardly have been otherwise. An active, pro- 
gressive, intelligent man would suffocate among 
the debris of dead issues on which the Demo- 
cratic party lives, and the dead men who came 
into the Republican party from association as 
old Wnigs could not keep pace wSlh the progres- 
sive life of the new party, ami, liko stragglers in 
the army, full back into mors congenial com- 
pany. 
It is sild that the President will, during the 
week, withdraw the nomination of Ocn. Merid- 
ian as Minister to Eugland, as it is learned that 
he cannot bo oqnrfimed. 
The New York Cltisen (Democrat) says 
"Grant ami Colfax made a ticket hard to beat. 
The wonderful military success of tho one, and 
the great political ability of tho other, cannot be 
written down or belittled by newspaper editors i 
and the attempt to do so Is n folly only worthy 
of the late management of tho Democratic par- 
ty." 
Tho New York Tribune in an editorial article 
relating to the prospeot that eno of tho Adams 
family may find a place on the Democratic tick- 
et, says t "What is rally wanted la Uie grand 
paternal name ; and if worse comes to worst, 
there Is a man by tho narno of Adams In this 
city who makes and sells shirts, and who would 
answer evety purpose, unless shirts under any 
circumstances should be oonsidurolobjoctionable 
by the loudest Democrats of this metropolis." 
Adjutant-Gen. Thomas la overdoing discretion 
as much as he overdid valor In tlte early part of 
his careor as sscrctary of War ad inlerim. II 
reoms ho cannot he tempted near the War Office. 
Adjutant-General Townwrul wants to surrender 
the archives to him, but ttio sagacious Thomas 
fancies tho muddle an ambush—and so the War 
Offios is without a tenant, even an ad interim 
one. 
Ex-Oot. Drown, of Georgia, wu called ror fty 
a large element. Ho said he wm a reconstruct, 
til rebel, [laughter] ami inado a speech review- 
ing briefly lib ouarso in secemioii, acknowledged 
that he had been whipped, and hating accepted 
amnesty, had returned to his allegiance. [Ap- 
phuse.] lie czpl'iiiied why he came into the Ke- 
publican party ; iciid ho didn't ex|iect nr^n** 
were going to be hia masters, and claimed »4- 
jwriority of race fur tho wliiUw. [Voices—"Dry 
up I". "Vouv'o mid enough !" Sensation.] 
The nbovs we take frviu (lie Mawhins Unu>n 
Not one word of what tho Union interpolate* is 
true, and such a Iwwdy and nasty kind of Jour- 
nalism ia a diagram even to the copperhead |>ar- 
ly. Gov. Brown's reception was ono of the 
most flattering of the day, and must have been 
exceedingly gratifying to him. To ahow the 
delicacy with which ho waa treated we may 
mention, that when he »*4d, "We of the Houth 
fell and tho gre.it North waa the coa(|uoror," 
auW uoodiu iu tho gillery clapped hia hands 
once, but he waa instantly cruahed out by a hiw 
from all parte of tho hall. 
Andrew Johnson aaya that hia repntation Is 
safe in tlie handa of posterity. If it ia aafo any 
where; no one will steal it; noonewanta it. 
A Washington special any* It la known that 
tlie President has been adviaed by his counsel 
and by prominent Democratic politicians, since 
his ncquittai, to act during tho summer and Call 
with groat caution ; ami It ia not believed he 
will at prrarnt adopt any extreme measures. 
Tho Richmond Enquirer, (Democratic) after 
praising tho osurteous maaners of (Jen. 8cl»o- 
ftel I, says : "Yet it may not be difficult to srs 
that he and the worst Rtdicals, either carpet 
badgers or Congmsmen, have been all tho time 
aiming at the samo objective poinW-tlie success 
of the iUdioai sobcrae of 'reconstruction.' JIi/> 
policy baa been mora ilanp-rudi to the Coomtv- 
at We cause In Vtrgfnia than any ether that 
oould have been devised." 
When Mr. Juhnom's acquittal on the 11th 
charge was carried to him liy tlie fiuiett of his 
friends, he pieusiy rolleil up his eyes and mid : 
"I leave the events of tlie ftiture to be disposed 
of as thoy arise, rcganflng myself as the humble 
Instruincut of the American people. In this, as 
ia all things, justice awl judgment thill i#Js- 
terminedby Ikem." Considering th«t lUimat 
two-thirds of the 8enate and quite that propor- 
tion of the people have already condemned him, 
bad be not better resign now T 
The New York World nU of the next Prai- 
drat (before th« RqmMieua nominated him): 
"lie haa within him every manly quality, which 
win cauae the name of Lieutenant General Grant 
to lite forever in hlatory." 
Mr Roaa haa made a epeeeh in which ho ad- 
mi Uol that ha aaid ha would Twte for Lbe Preai- 
dent'a conrtetion, although be to tod agmintt H. 
The Senator appeale k> the people for the "reo- 
titnde," Ac. Very well: We are willing that 
Kanaaa ahoaki hear and determine Mi appeal. 
The Chieage aominatWii haea hart the eflfcet 
of uniting the organa of the Republican party 
la California ia their rapport 
When (Jen. Grant accepted temporarily, the 
War Department. the flew York World hd.1 
the following language ia relation to bfai t 
Of the ateaJlai and etaancha»a of General 
Grant'a natriotlam, or the apriffhtaaeaa aad aa> 
laditj of nla character, no man ia the epontry 
doubta, or affceta to doubt. 
On the aoore of loyalty aad aoUd pnhlle ttr- 
▼k#e, no man fa the ertrntry can Come into ooa- 
prtltkm with Hrte Qlattrtaa ankfler. 
Thr IWdeaoj can be nothing U Mm ; ka 
haa a more raldaMe ollea Batlf, ta the kanda 
ofPmfckB*, btfiMbi an fcr 
tranquQldtt the ipntqr, th*t ii (nkwrbr 
ss^ESsfrws 
fimuHeldler.r ^ •' 
Now that Grant W nominated, the World 
thai curtlj girca his biography t 
This mm Ins been uuiulnalH fcr Hrewdeet 
bj the Chicago Contention. The fact* of hU 
life are : Born at Point Ilwnl, Ohio, April 
17th, 1822, entered Wcet Woint in 1887, grad- 
uated 1862, a captain. In 1864 vaa applicant 
for a clerkahip to the PiothonoUry of St. Louie; 
the application was rejected "for want of a ca- 
pacity." He then went to Oalena, and twoame 
a tanner. In August, 18C1, he entered the 
Federal army aa a captain, was transferred to 
th« regular wrrioe, where he etill remain*. 
onr owx ntatk. 
The 7V/ryr/i/A mi» the aewforclaM at Bow 
doin will cl(«e*lia m Turwlaj next. 
Prof. E. N. Packard, who wu appointed prufua- 
■or of Matbeufttica to allow l'rot tinjr the to give 
bis attention to the Memorial Hall, haa decided 
to raign hia poaltlon aa Instructor in the College 
to complete hia theologioal rtudiea and be ordain- 
ed for the min itry. 
Kkxxbbk k Po»tland R. R.—Summer Ar- 
rangement.—An extra train fbr aummer travel 
will commence running on thia road on Jane 1st 
Two daily train* between Awfputa and Doaton 
are to I* run, leaving Auguata at a quarter be- 
fore ait ami at eleven In the forenoon, and re- 
turning will arrive in Auguata at four and eleven 
in the afternoon. Tnuua leave Portland for 
Bath, Auguata and Bangor at 1,00 P, \L, and 
for Ilath and Auguata at 8.15 P. M. 
The republican* of Rath hang oat a apiendid 
Grant nnd Colfax flag Tuesday, and aalutcd it 
by firing 100 guns in I to nor of the nominee*. 
any MAI. XX WB ITEM A. 
Ei-Prcs. Buchanan is dead.—died at bit hom« 
iu Lmoastor, 1*4. on Monday. Ilia ftineral will 
Uko place on Ttiural^jr. The ouljr friends he 
lias left in Uie whole country arc Ujose who have 
ilone their utmost to destroy it. 
A Memphis dispatch of Wtdnewlay states that 
there rtro only two shooting cases there on that 
dsy. Negroes wens the victims in both cases. 
The ahipmcnta of ajiocie Saturday from New 
York were 82,357,815. 
It is ui<l that Gen. Rmnm will sueeeed (Jen. 
Schoficld in command at Richmond. 
Ship Carle from Urumen for New York, loat 
25 children on the passage, from measles. 
During tho rain last Friday » waterspout 
swept down Moody's mountain In ths town ofl 
Hope, cutting three ravines down the mountain, 
one of* them four rods wide, and eight feet deep. 
It also uuruuUxl in its course trees ten inches is 
diameter, and raised Linculnville pond in one 
night tlirN ftot higher titan ever known before. 
Mn. Drown requests that the monument 
which the printers propose to erset to the mem- 
ory of her son, Charles P. Brown (Artemus 
Ward,) shall be put up in Waterford, his native 
place, instead of New York, as contemplated. 
Lake Michagan is as capricious as the waters 
that so often threatened to engulph the friends 
of Undine. The level of the lake lately rose four 
feet In five minutM at Racine, and in five min- 
ntes more It had sunk six fcct. No cause la as- 
signed fbr the phenomenon. 
Chief Justice Chase having assented to June) 
2d as the day for commencing the trial sf Jef- 
ferson Davis, if tlie impeachment trial had fin- 
ished by that time, it Is understood that the 
trial will certainly take place then. 
Mr. Ward L. Lewis, formerly of Piltaton, 
was anassinated la Ksnms lately. Some dispu- 
ted land titles are said to have been the cause. 
Geo. Schofidd has been oonfirmed as Socrr-, 
taiy of War. 
A number of prominent lawyers in Loaislana 
Itavo written to Gen. Grant asking fbr protection 
iu pursuing their profession. These men have 
undertaken to bring to justice many of those reb- 
els who have been |irnsecating Unionists, and 
have been interfered with and Irapnleil by rebel 
clt liens. Gen. Grant hasonlered Gen. Ihtehan- 
an to give such protectiou as Is nocesaary In the 
premises. # 
One of the Mississippi papers call* fiw the for- 
■nation of democratic associations among negroes 
in that State. 
Despatclie* from all parts of the oountry In- 
dicate that the strewing t»f the graves of Union 
soldiers with flowers was very generally ol*erv- 
e<l S.itiinlay. Music, addresses, &c.» wsro the 
fitting accouiimninients to tho sulemn ceremo- 
nies. 
Of twenty-eight converts who recently united 
with the Congregational Church at Durham, N. 
If., all but one are reported to lie orcr twenty- 
Ave years </ sge. This is • most unusual pro- 
portion. 
nrfgham Young Is having seven carriages 
made in New York, for the uso of a few of his 
wives. 
Benjamin Btebc of Kpringflcld. a colored man 
<br the past year teacher of a school In Lmiista- 
na, was sliot ami killed in.Uh> Moorehouss Par- 
ish, in the election excitement, April 10. He 
was a memlier of Rev. Dr. Ide's Church and M 
yenri old. 
Rev. Chsrles Bencher of OeorgetAwn, Mass., 
has accepted an Invitation to deliver the oration 
befiirv tlie Phi Ileta Kappa Fraternity, at Bow- 
dom romrarneeinent. 
Tlie Pall River JWws begins an article on the 
Vice-Presklency thus : 
"It is a matter of profound gratitude to Al- 
mighty God that the republican party has had 
the g«od sense to nominate a decent man for the 
second office la the national gift" 
voi'kT ukcoud. 
«. J. Coui*, Alfrotl. York Ooantr. 
kmt, wawi'ff. 
Hn HW. JiJtm M. £mvIU »«. «OT*II Vaj- 
dlot fur Kiiu'mII. K»owlt«u» for IJff- 
Itrfw Hamilton fur JXfcndaal 
Wi» im. Trl*tnun OnMOiwaJI Ir. r. Unifd 
Kniwin^ appalUiti. oaaaad hi IH Jury, l»«t with- 
drawn *nn entered Beillier party. 
I»nw*r 1 A ri««re», Law***, 
IftjilMMr. taw. 
N» .tn Win KMen t. John U. Harding. Ae 
li..n i.>rpro»»ri>«r P" » l»»lr of Var- 
dtct fir iiUlaturfor fivt*. » 
Kin.UII Hamilton 
Wilder r l4ii»«. •m»«1iuIII«4 t« prattle* mm 
A((»r<iry * C»uoaallor In all lit* Cnrli of Um 
mate. 
Tut'^niv. "•». *<■ UStla IL nmthnr. UM> 
Ian*.* UalaaihuaH. llootbhjr. J»lroree4eere»d. 
lUuiUti.ni for IlliaUaal. 
No LvdU A. Laintvertnn. Llhettaat, v. Wn. 
Umh'rton. CMm, danrttoa **4 adaltory. Dl- 
IMW tlXfWrt. ! .. 
Km Kuj try tor LiWilant. _ 
Nn. :la. <t«r*h J. Taylor, Llballant. r. M« 
•M Taylm. (Vw, wlnlt«tT. UrwudMrMd, 
Win, Kwrv Imr UballMl 
5h (■*». uto.SUolooU. t lUtwrt P Tlbbcta. 
«r«4 to IM Jwrr, »M on mrw- 
IIm of tlM 1*4k*. m (!»• nrtlM t« Um mH win 
out ilia r«mI twrtlM JnUrciud. it wm igt*nd 
neither party. 
KlaUll, Copalaad. Draw. HmmIIob. 
Lilt of Patrtrta lamed to Mafoe hiTtntort ftr 
the week ending June 2d, and each bearing 
that date: 
Weriey BrMlqr, Vienna, cart body. 
If." Ooi, Portland, «aod-throwing 
€, If. Howard, Lewbton, a«rigoor to «elf and 
Horace N. JoMaii, mm plaat, warping frame. 
Robert C. Norton, Weat Lubec, ore aepanftr. 
BiiMiiawi HaUaway, CModmm, tmifmor to 
adtfvdMU. Altaa, <rf Oanbr,akxh and 
W*. FItarry CIMta J, fMfattnrof AaurtoaAand 
PaHgw PUeaU, 1011-2 Concrete etrwt, PWt- j 
land Me. 
fl^M« fioUam. ThaSK. earrkc 
Reported for the Unitm md Journal by 
pfctL 
Chmrmrlmr mf Out. Ormml. 
Semeatill sea in him oaly tha darling of fcr- 
taae—tnirgide mdiieritj which hu blundered 
Into soooess, I think suoh art aisle! by twa of 
hia peculiar qoalitiea t 
1' "Hia unimaginatiTeaem. Whea he haa 
to mj, be says nathing la privata ha 
fill" n« InUniiort of conversation l»y remarks on 
the weather, or inqoiriea after Um babies of hia 
visitor. In jwiMio he ma make m rpeecbea 
simply of form or omoplimcnt; an«l ainoe tha 
world oared to hear hia opiniMi on afliin, hia 
official pnaition has never allowed him to epeak 
ftttly. Bat In fiblioarpH^.'wh^^a haa 
anything to otter by tongue or pen. he aaya it 
with extreme rapidity ami riearatae, in tern, 
marrowy, UtomaOa Engllah. Em QUa he 
cloth on hia thaoghti in no flowers af rhetoric, bat 
prcaeata them in the plainest, kemelieet warda. 
Napoleoa'a men oral >U aayiags ara all of thia 
order: 4 Pram these aummita forty cratarie* 
look down upon you.' * We will carry our vic- 
iorioaa englra beyond tha pillar* of Hmulee.' 
Great'a ara the exact antipodes t * I have bo 
tarns but unconditional surrender:' * I propose 
to mote imuiedialaly upon your works.' *1 
■ban fight tt out on this Una If It takra all 
summer/ *I fouad the army kka a balky 
horse.' Said the dramatic Corsican aftar Ans- 
tcrliti: Holders, I am aatiafied with you. Tou 
have decorate! jwr eaglen with immerul fiery.* 
Raid the matter-of-fact American to hia a (touting 
men after Port Oibeun t * tiuldiere, I thaak yau. 
That ia all I can aay. You hue done a gnod 
day's work (o»Ur, )«it you uuatt do a better 
one UMiiurmw.' No ahiuiui* rlietoric; no pgctki 
putlh*; oaty the wimple, unadornal Hurt 
M K. He is the moot mvfrwmatk af men. 
Scott wai< nicknamed by hia rneiniea Fuse and 
Feathers.' Grant lias Iota fuse an ! fcwir fralh- 
era than any pablic man of hia day. Uo be- 
lieves with the Chi near jiroverb. * Tfurt which ia 
i».' He aoeepta things just a* br Inds them, not 
troabUng himaelf about the •Ktmml Verities/ 
bat doing promptly, thoroughly and wit*inlia- 
ately the duty which lira liefore him, however 
prosaic and disagreeable. He acta bia c*>n\io- 
tiona Initcad of talking tlivm. 
• • • "He it utterly genuine ami puiltv 
km. Ho (till pmmrw in till* high tateta (he 
■waetneaa ami simplicity of hiauouutry boyhood. 
Altogvthcr free ftvw cant, hi* tip* obeying tbu 
teachings of liU nurtlicr, Uf« utUml do u*lh, 
been wiled by no eoamnew. 
"Fie ii » miraclo of oerrnity and selC-pour. 
During the terror* of Belmont, when an aido 
with pallid cheeks, cried, 'Why General, wt are 
■urroundal!' (here im no perceptible change in 
hid pleamnt faro or calm v«ac« m be amnrerrd, 
*Tlmi we will cut our way out' Three ymn 
later, u ho read dispatch |m>p^ng tho 
•urrender ef tiie Army uf Northern Virginia, ho 
vu eqonlly unmoved; no rUtion shone in hi* 
ftee, or aoundod lu the ordinary tono in which 
heaakal, 'Wrll.fJcu. lUwttni, how do you think 
that wfll <U ?' 'Tried hy both eztremea of Ibr- 
tune, an<l newdbrturlwd by either,' be remains 
aa simple and uuaftutal to day as ia Uia year* 
of poverty and ohacurity." 
JlloUrmi>liy 0/ flop. .Inrfrrtr, 
Albert 0. Brawn*, jr., is writing a "Sketch of 
the Official Life of (Jo*. Andrew"; and front 
his long Ctxl intimate connection with this emi- 
nent and truly good man, n« one (• tusrs com- 
petent. It la sot lateadrd m a "Lift," or MI 
biography, which U befog prepirtd by auother 
gentleman, but a series of sketches which cam* 
under his own personal observations. W» giva 
Itelow one which ia truly characteristic of iho 
Governors 
"Great was his indignation one dreary after- 
noon. tho day l*'S>rs OtrisUnas, at finding that 
the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth 
waa clowd half an botw earlier thaa usual. 
There waa a severe snow-storm raging, which 
suspended business through the city, ami thy 
clerks of that oflice had close! It, forgetting that 
there should liars l*eu drawn and forwarded 
up-sUirs during tint day, for lb* Go femur's 
signature, a pardon which hail been granted to 
a convict in the Ststo l'ria>a, according to a 
custom which prevailol with him to grant ooo 
pardon, upun the retararueudation of thw war- 
den, every Christmas morning. It irritated him 
that the clerks Mow should have forgotten such 
a duty. During his own hard work through 
the day, the thought of the happiness which 
the morrow would bring to that convict ha-1 
lightened his heart, and he felt a positive nain 
that others should not have shared that feeling. 
Though unwell, ho hastily broke out of tho 
room, walked through the driving snow acrom 
the city to the house of one of the officers of 
the State Department, brought him l«ck to tho 
Stato House, stood by him while tin jnrdon waa 
drawn and the great ml of the commonwealth 
wa* affixed to it. aignud it, ami Uu-n desjiafched 
it by one of his secretaries to the warden at 
Ch&rkstown." 
Not (Imuullt Kaowi.~)lutia Van Itu- 
«*n ia the only mnn who held the ofticer of Pre*. 
Mrnt, Vioea'ieaidcnt, Mituator to England. 
(loYernor of hi* own Suit, and meinlier of liotli 
hotiwn of Congnwi. Thoa. ||. lien ton In the only 
man who held a arat in tba Uaital Htate* H«i- 
ate for thirty conaeeutWe jetra. The only in- 
Mance of father and »n in the Unite*! HUlnt 
Senate nt the mine time, fa that of H*n. Henry 
Dodge, Senator ftwn Wiaconain, ami liia kid, 
Auguatu* l\ LKalfC*** Senator from fowa. Gen. 
Janus* SliieMa ia the only uiau who «v«r repre- 
aented two State* in the United Htatea Senate. 
At one time he wm Senator from Illinois, and 
aul*e«|uent1y from Minneaota. John Quiney 
Adanw held piaitiupa under the Government 
during every administration from that of Waab- 
ington to that of 1'olk, during which he dial, 
lie had l**n Mlniater to England, member of 
toth houara of CongrMW, fleeretary of Sute, and 
l'rnrident of the United Htatea. lie di««l while a 
memher of the Houm of Ile|irr«etrta/iTra. 9 
Tliere ia a family Rtiag in IVu. Mm*., oon- 
aiating of three old maida, all otrr 00r and tbelr 
brother an<l hi* family. Itaaa all oeenyy dm 
houae, but each of the damea main Ulna her own 
domeatic aatibUahiuroi ia a aaparaU room. They 
guard Uieir appartment* ao Jealoualr that if oon 
ate pa oat for wood or water ate loeka her daor 
Mievrrly, that the othen may not mrp la. 
Tbrea or four yrart apn one of them took a no- 
tion to marry, after a (rial of two at threw 
week a found it ton einennite, ami offeml her 
hu»f«o.| fMI to lM*f fc«r (beeper, which be did. 
au<l ahe relapaed hopleaaly into benelf. 
—-——— 
MVMiCtfAL OOVttT, MJCO. 
Mn»f»»r, Jon» l — Ni ll«ni>r Km- 
rry.—U>r|o H. Tattle. of ploo« memory. w*a ar- 
r»lp»H Mr IK* unlawful aafe of lataiWathtr li- 
quor* Lor In b«<l U-»u »ra?Uaaly Aned for a dai- 
pla •trunk, had Rot paid Vli 1M, Md h»l 4a«lin«d 
tha lavlUllva of city Marshal I'anjla to taka a 
rlda to AllrH by coin j a n't ftaylntf out of 
11 own. r. hi* h*Hti »«r» Uo »tr>nj for bin. 
an<l ha returned to bla plaaaant man«loa, thaTa»- 
•ul* flMwa." on Uta I'ortlaad R11U, m4 tbara lail 
Hunday —cotlraljr bffiiM o( «kl*h«MiiMnilMnl 
l« It I —Committed tha offrnee with whleh ba la 
chargad The pf'"-f wnao«>nrlu**et ao4 lorlfl. n->t 
having tba requlMte amount of (Urnpa wherewith 
to appaaaa Uie offended «laliy who hold* tba *»Im 
uf iBIliaa, *li cvaductrd to Alfred. tb«r» tv m~ti- 
mm inrty day * — Hie wliktdnaa* of eelll or * K*M« 
<•( Hquor. an-l Uilrty dayi wore on tha aw<raUy <>r 
gwttfnr drank and dMarbin( the peaea Ttio 
-Cao^la Uoaae" will becj<#ad Ma peace ol ait- 
UrUluuient en Ifondaya till ftirtkff notice 
aS'isaSSiS^^wsssr i 'if**' Wuwlar-Book. 
sWoX'tf rwa7 ji;- 
>*KP«P«l*raitor. H*ka*iMfWft,««fe|i tipar 
r?i 1h—»'* 
—**• «• 'CL- 
LKfl, PuMI»har, Itaalmi. 
■ LB J 1 * U — 
roMMia*. 
Vlettrria fHt ao badly ahoqt (to aUraiiiM a*. 
mmjuUqo of b«r (Urlinx boj AJft*l tW the 
wrote * INMk to Bn>c«la aba*! "■ Hm Km. 
praaa and Lftipwrur wrra rrry aineh 
fifatoad by 
tbCBCWl. 
'la dttflwolnat fcaHiaa rervrU* IctWwotJU 
Itoka and |te 0*u» (to jM Mooaaa. 
At)* bat grmtdjkrrm nrvraila among Uta fkmi- 
Umc/U»brro* UUodft*. 
Pnuab hM Ukcn Um tatiatlre la 
tke prwioa- 
•I iMinl UiMraMiHcaL By (iwimh! 
of lufir 
William a rrJuctioo ia 
u> La fcrtbwitb mUt to 
the Laodwebr of Uw kififJoa. 
at* fflurMl 
SW- iLlLaiwV--^r1 ^l»/TTvK- -*• 
tu BmtiauL^. I 
•f% • U B *• M p^ .— TVif^'O* 
.•£ *-s,- "• »•««•■? {*S?.~ « 
ctrr local Arr ti**' 
DM, ia BkMrfj*d, Jua* 3d, 
of softening of 
Ik* brain Mr. iMotcl Oordoa, formerly 
of i>*co- 
Mi. Qvaio* vu formerly well known 
to many 
frm#- m ths pwpuUr lan<llord 
of York Ho- 
tel Mil tyaiTfr Housn Daring 
th* lai* war, h* 
miMMtuJ w.tb the Paymaster'* 
m*at and irn^J sa«*asiv*ly at Leavenworth. 
K%nwf Loa»*Ul*, k7- fcl Cbattaa*agB 
»nd other Pl*~ with th* ana,-of 
the T~- 
•ml The privation* aad hardship* h* endured 
1b the -Trios. brought on tbr dia**M 
which eoJ- 
«J hi* lifr. HU <l«mth 
will b* mourned by a 
lnr_*e circle of Mewl* and afiaalataaoM 
a* w*ll 
m >•/ tb* immediate circle of hi* 
OOBeotiuB. 
Amm* nj». 
A* • rating man from Keanebunk, Might- 
lr inebriated, wm turning the corner of Krank- 
lin and Main fUreate, oa tfunday he capsisrd 
sm-tahing hi* wagon, and cutting his bend. He 
wm Ukeu to Vrs Wu**l. «ho JrwwJ hie 
wounds, Uc tt*a »t»tei f«r hxu* promising to 
•lo letter ia Ac (Mar* Bad Wt rtaat aUior 
Th» BfUU •/ '**• 
The entmaiaasent «a Wadneaday evaalng b> 
tk* lilies aad gentl*»ea of tb* Uaivarsalist 
Hociety wm glvea totbe *a4Wv:tlon o( a large 
an<l attentive aalieaa* wkjvtrvao mash pleas- 
ed a* to aak* a wmwt that it be repeated — 
Tb* atilien** wein somewhat puulad to decide 
which "the ooming woman" was. bat all agreed 
thai ah* wm theia 
frrr H«rHsl M—Hmf,. 
Wednesday forcacon wm occapiad at the 
Cedar 8c Ckarch by busitwa*. (a lb* after- 
do.>n there ware pnhiie **r»la* aad preaching 
by llev. U M. lUrmon of ^irliaoelk N. II. 
Thu evening wm oeaupfcd by Rev. C. U 
LIMii "f IVivsr, N II.: sebject— Foreign Ml» 
Yesterday tor*noen at to 1.3 o'clock 
Iter. A. t'averwo of North Berwick aad fivewer- 
ly |»*t<«r of thi* cbureb. preached. Services 
In th* afternoon at '4 o'clock were cooJttclcd by 
Kev. C. Ueaa of Cambartand Q. M. 
fnlrmtrl* m*m. 
Mr. L N Jam* (tar tad from the Bi Ideford 
Hua**, oa Taewday morning at «» o'clock, to 
walk W the Prable Hoaae Portland aad back 
la eight hours, .oa a wager of $J00. He arris* 
ed at Portland ia three hoar* and fifteen min- 
ute*. and allowing himself time only for a 
brie# real, started to reiiira, aad masked the 
llNblefonl House at twenty.flea miaatee before 
U o'clock, winning the wager aad having twea 
ty.five minute* to spar*. Mr. J. is an may 
walker, and made Better iUm Between 11 tide 
te*d and Portland than Wsaton. aad thwngb 
RNnewhat Ktigned, wm around Bid4«lhn( and 
Haco to the afternooa aad evening after his ar- 
rival. 
J'ewrean'e Cremm It Urn it. 
Tb* l«v*ew of Pearsoa't Crsaa Bi«ait »an4 
"their name i« leg ion"—will s*e by aa adver- 
tisement thai oar grocers continue to heep 
au|>pli*s of litis delicate food, fresh fro at tbc 
bakery. 
At lb* uh»I mrrtio; of Ploowr Kn^lno Co. 
No. ? MA lut tnreaiag (be following officers 
were cleoteJ, far the niuitte >mt. 
II. P. A. Hutching*, Furrmu. 
John K. Pike, Pint Aaaiatant. 
John II. Leighton, fhouni .UbUnt. 
Nath. Ilobba, Clerk. 
Benj- Hull. Aaa't Clerk. 
C. C. K«llf>>. Pifiina. 
lUviii K. Klliolt, Am'I riptmn. 
Sun-ling Committee, K'lwtnl Klyn, John IL 
Tike. Mmry Tyl«r, John IL Ulckiuo, ami Ed- 
wiM llaneon, jr. W* tr* happy tu Irani that 
thH Company wa» ne»er in a wore flourishing 
« lit. >«i, ila rank* being fall. a umbering more 
than a hundred wabfn, and Ita financial af- 
tun bring ia a vary nattafactory tUto. Under 
(he command of Capt. llutohiaga, who ia oae 
u( tUa oldest aad iixxt ciperieaoed Firemea ia 
the two cities, we have uo doubt thatthiv t'ou»- 
pany will exhibit new cuergy, and add tu its 
already high reputation. 
#-!(« LOCALS. 
rmlMkmt. 
TurwUjr cn'g the Republican* ot S*eo tprr*il 
to iLc brtwie Iho N«tiou«l KUs, bearing the 
nvnn of Uicir houorwl sUUHUrl be»r*r»,Ur*nt 
ami fulfil. 
A Urge crowd hvl galbcrtd on Um cornor of 
Main unl Water •tntli, and u the old Flag 
w*' huiatwl.lhe Band created it with the "Star 
is|>u|M Basilar," and tho aajaaU/ «lth 
thren rueeiag abeam After (kit NMMay 
oeee, l he aaaerably prrceded by the Bud re- 
I aired to the City 1U11 which wa« Ailed to o*. 
erflowing. Ilia hon'tr.Mayor Deering waa cal- 
led to tha chair nad apeeehea vara made by 
Uee. Mr. Stetenaand John K. Butler of Didde- 
ford. and a Urant Club waa formed with tha 
follow lac organisation. 
l*rr«idcnt, Owen B. (!k»1lwiinif. 
V. Prwuiaati, 0«uc|« Pareher, Stephen P. 
Shaw, F. W. Uuptil .Paul Chadbouruc, Joseph 
L. Ilobaon. 
' 
Treasurer, Joceph P. Deering. 
Ilec. Secretary, (Sao- A. bearing. 
Cur. Secretary, Jaaon W. lleatty. 
Kiecutiee Committee, O. B. Chadbourne, 
Cha*. II. Mtlihen, C. M LittleAeld, J. L. Ituiu- 
ery, !Uuiiul Cliaae, Lliin II Smith, and Jitum 
Andrews. 
The meeting theo cloeed with three rousinc 
cheers fi>r th« ticket, and a determination to 
make their ticket suceeaafal in thecominircam- 
We cuuM n»* help noticing tha diacon- 
tented tacea of autne of our Copperhead breth- 
ren who hunir on tha outakirta of tha crowd at 
theraiaing. Poor fellows! they aea tha hand- 
writing on tha wall, and no wonder that their 
kneaa tremble and shake. II they new hang 
in any other place, they will be more fortunate 
thau some af thena deaerre. We cannot forbear 
gmug due credit to Um 8mo Cornet Band, for 
the admirable manner la wkiek they performed 
tlinr part, althoagfc laboring under aomadisad- 
vantage. They are daeer*inc of Um warmeat 
•upjH.rt our eitiaaoa, and If (bay only reoeive 
it. wUI noon giea ua a Band Inferior to Bona la 
tbe country. 
1'lrru* mm«I MrmaprvU'. 
Jterrfcrw»haafe*i aixlJ 
A feat 
lng colamna, wTTl appear 
June Mh. afternoon wd evening. 
M*i*r I'-mtmril. 
At tha anaaal meetiacof Maine Coooeil No. 
5 ia flano, Weduenday tee of last w«a*, tha fol- 
lowing oflkera w«re elected : 
KlU*h Smith—T. 111. Master. 
A. IL Jelliaon—R. 1. M 
E. P. Btirnham—I. *• 
Joaeph Stevens—Treasurer. 
Manaon ihiit. lUaoeder. 
In'ranee l.ittWflell- M. of fee. 
VhJr,7«llamn*~C%Pl- "'Guard. J. P. PiUshary Cwndaetor. 
Samuel K. Bran—Steward. 
John M. Noyea—Sentinel 
.BwpMaas. 
i k Circus na «W to Mta in mf »d*^> 
il la Saco, Mondhy, 
A wy plrtwant »ml i»pci—it» bapliaaa) 
oaaaalo* »m wjoy*1 by the Cuoo tftr**» 
Church, ia IVtUol. (Km lUplwt.) I«at Sab- 
bath moraine. Thara wn S»a penou who 
wwwtJ lh« rite. A ttrjr (Moinetif it«it of 
thief* mi pntMl* is Ihia MMty m*1m (he 
pMMtl oUrtt« of Hn. O. IT. Moulioa, K>f tt« 
ywi ptitur of the Htortr Street Church in 
J—refry, Jk0 
We wouU call aUeatioa of oar reader* to th# 
advertUmeatla oorMltau oflL K. Twambly. 
Mr. TwaaiblyhaeelwtwwdwaUwIeetwIaleeh 
of cluek». walahea —A )mU)4 «a4 alt who 
ilwlri uy artkM*tohia Uae will be Mr* to 
get Ihoee of the qaalily raeawraieJ. 
L+mt'a .*«» T#r» flwa*. 
TMa too« aataMiakaaat, aa oar raadtn 
will aaa by tkalr mlrartiaavant, «Ut riait 
Biddibri m4 hn oa iW Mtk teat., perform- 
ing on Faetorj W*oJ. U Boaion, Ik* Journal 
anyaw tkry knJ, 4«rln| tkapraaant aaak alarga 
aadlaaoa, «ko «aaa «lell«hU<l with lh« RrrU 
widy ami aapariar akaraatog of tk« aaur- 
(aiaaaat. ll fc wry an* la aay Ual tkia air- 
aaa kaa aa aa»|irt*ar ta Ua PalUd tHataa, ar 
parknpalatlM««rW.nt tka praaant tiaa. 
Wrmt Alitor*. 
fck. Ktta AaWay, (af Portltmh Flatckar, 
from flaao for Baafor, in ballaat, want askora 
BatunUy Burning at 4 o'clock oaa mi la Hoatk 
ol Capa EUaabaUkLigkt, uJ waai to piaaaa- 
OMSEJLAL fOCMTX »EWS. 
M1M1 la r*rt. 
Mr. %mm* Qraat *m kind kaaf, *nd llfc 
utlMt, la hka bara on Friday, May 30th. II* 
UdklMBiMlkkMiWkMf. luuily WM 
lk« mw HlnitwuimilH** )«•»• A 
bwlbea of Mr. Oraal eowMlUad Lb* hum Mt k 
few yaai* MM. ~l>rmocrmL 
r.*.+ r.n.m. 
TW AdiuI Meadnr of tfca P-&AF.R R.,wa* 
hel<i at thair b«n in Kit Wry. Moaday. The Jul- 
loiiu Wreatora whhm Immatj »lnii I: Icb- 
ikad Good via, PortMunlkiflM. M. Bro»M, 
lloeton; Franeia OoggMNU* Andortr; Cbu K, 
Barrett. Porllaod; Wfr W. Barieigh, Qrmt 
Falla; Stephen H. Ballard, Boat on; John B 
Brown. Portlanh. Tbe Annual Report abowa 
that tbe Road k la Ita usual pruaperwua o»n«IU 
lion. • 
JwWwM. 
A boiler maker at the Nary YarJ, nam 
ed Collin*, waa badly cruahed by a portion of 
a boiler falliag oa him. Monday afternoon. 
Wbeo takaa tu the Hoapital ll waa not kaowa 
whether he waa dead or alira, So M)i (he 
Portameutk CKfmielt. 
Mamii ill's Pot trait or Q». CIaxt.— 
Mm. T*W 4 KaUa Wn jaat publiekad 
the fioeat picture of Geo. Grant that we have 
mm. Mr. >Ur»hall, the painter, executed hia 
work at tk« hradquvteia of the Qeneral M 
Wanhinjrton, where be had every facility ex- 
tended to him fbr thoroughly stuJjrinR hie sub- 
ject. Th hi* letter to the publiahers be saya: 
"A* a p rtraitof Gen. Grant, I am well aware 
it differs widely from any other representation 
of him now I*fore the public. It la charactcm- 
tk ef realty peat an, that th«y lnaprva br 
their |4r»n jitfc*. various •anona la vrry dtv- 
•reat way» ; an I It nay be Mid of flener*l 
Grant that there are many different id«M respect- 
ing bin general appearance as there are various 
opin him respecting him. I bare had the pleas- 
ure of studying him wail, not only from a p*«- 
feMMuoal |>oint of view, but in ordinary inter- 
course ; and within the limita of my pruftaaiun 
I have etxlMTonil to represent him aa I found 
him. I frit in the execution of my undertaking 
that nothing 1«m waa demanded of ute than to 
repreaent truly the feature* of hia countcnance, 
ami at the same time to (fire expression to thiae 
traits of character whkh belong to the man be- 
hind them." 
The picture ia to be sold only by aubacription, 
and on account of ita great beauty and the low 
price at which it la sold, thoae desiring agvucica 
would do wed to oeafcr with the publisher* 
lULpNKfvJi, ORAYN KKS. AND OTHER 1MPER- 
fectloM oftha flair will Im raganlel aa IneicwM- 
i<li tltir Utal <>r Mn. S. A. WlM l*rn»»r«i» 
Hair Kb*t««*n or 1>h>*«ih», (i» 
Mi(«j Ktwjr KrussMt mill 11 1*1 laa Oua Dollar 
[■a 
Maura. S l>. A II W. Hailth. or thia oily, the 
••lr kirnvn manufacturer* «f tha Amxu'ta On- 
uiit, h*»« netnll) to thalr atyl<*«. verv 
powerful uhI attractive organ* Tor church**, with 
upright rifti, lurtgi (IMad iuiluUn* 
i<iiirMi*lii| Um-u Cm oniawenul laatrumeaU 
ft* tM choir, callery or onapai. AU ■•alaUaa, 
upon bearing them, atpraa* their iiruriat at the 
amount of pure MM full tone which (hay ara ea- 
p*b|v of iinxtualac* Tbaaa m» atyla* ooutaiu tha 
■le*p manual tub >•*«*, an<l *u|>«r octave coupler, 
giving tham wAaM-itt r«lamu ta auaula even a 
hanrirait of mm* volve*. ami yei are rtah In w«fl 
au,l espreatlva eAeeta. They are becoming vary 
|M<|>ulaa an MWaat of thalr raal aiudaai merit, 
an«l alr»f< r their rrwmMniM In prlra. bringing 
then within tha Mach of aft chnrrbaa.—.latfoa 
t'tnWiw Mryiitrr. 
I'ntrrh la IIjmI, but tha worat kind of poverty 
U »>v*«r1y of tha b|«.*l thu make* a nan "poor 
lii<Ia«d." for It takaa away hi* Mraagth, MIM 
an.I fu»ny t but aarich the blo<Ml witlr It* vital al 
« ui<'»i, Iran, by taking Uia Peruvian by rap (a pro. 
Imlilt of iron;, an«l vuii wlU faat rich au4 a» good 
at anybody." Try It. 
«/»>»»■■'« JrnmJrnt Lmimmt will |i(* Bora rvliaf 
la cum uf ohrvoie rlueuuntfrji, uo inutUr how 
*#ra. than an/ other article kuunu to waUicul 
■••a. 
It la uflen r*marka<t by rtrangen Tlilllncoar 
UUtf, that wa >liow a larger proportion ol ko.hI 
h<>r*e« thaa aay other Mtate la the fnlon. Thl» 
r.»' l. wa I'll tlimii, u* mHlllMllwM Mi 
mmi la Ik* Bret plaae, wa bread froia tna vary 
baat *l»«kiaa«l In tha MM placo, «Hir people 
wa 3trr*4*m'» Vmrmfrf CmmJilfn /'.../••••, which, 
la oar JuU^iuaut, ara «f incalculable advantage. 
11m Mluro an anlidotn for ae^u'ra-l ilia***** 
Til* PuntTlun UllTiM. prtparol hr l>r. Praka. 
of Maw r..rk, h»v« no itapl>l keiwflie* Mid •urwt 
hut* nf 4y»v«i>*fa, **rrfm»na*a, sour #U»- 
Ill* V low of af|H-lii«. (Inking waaksaaa, ganvral 
«lvi>ilii> uJ taouul tlr*itoa<laMy, Uiaa mjt ulhar 
artlclo Id a(Utan«a. Tkvy ara oviapoaail o( Ilia 
paraal rwib »wl InrlM, nnl\illy prt|«rMl, In b« 
Uk«n m Ivtte an<l pill* illiuulaafc Thar «r» 
nli|iteil la u; in or Nmllllai I* lift, uu ara 
• »i«u«i»afT popular with nuthara and paraoa* of 
•«<i«iiur> habit*. 
Mao^c.1% WatwL— K iHHK —I*- 
riuc lo CwIuim, u>l at bif Um |*k«. &—3*'J1 
A Ubkat Htukm —Mot of rala, ball of ivow, but 
•none the cook* who h»* l*«n Inuuwd «i»on by 
lha r.ixltr. «f had Mlarataa, lib* thmt 
(bawl la ntrktt. ku fblly aaUa. 
tt««l theui a ml quell*! tha itUturbaiMa. AU Kood 
•ook* art the grocar for Ty»•*• ialara tu» 9—thai 
the nana U ua Ui* pMU|t- 
Biddeford find Am» EaUil Prloe Current. 
CVUK1U r«H.*B A WIU. 
JimS IMA. 
i>n«i. r a 
IV-usrk* « MMf>aO| 
ihuu-r. r ft sums' 
C«al r •'* »°° 
Uiiim. r » 1M6JJ, 
Ki", r ft....**™' 
j*t%, r » «a*u 
v.*,.? t«. v.*» 
Ch«rk«*>. r ft.....2*« *) 
Mrs r '1-* !*•.. 
r»•»•«-. »•*.. 
r»*cj ......u> «*>»n uo 
KxU*........11 
|V«M- 1« 
rvK, Pry r.<4f »..«•!<> 
r-n k. r *** 
iir 
ITrv >K .4*011 
iuuw. r ft .•» 
Unl,V ft...- 4wu 
I.|M», r «««k. 1 U0 
t'owm............ •*» 
Mr* r*"> 1 3* 
HkWi r n>i»«u 
c, y roi....«i» 
IVrtnrten, f ipdl. M 
(WM.r •» **'• 
Otl. kirl. r K-UI IT* 
W hak, f gull.. t XUC. 
Kifwiw, f OH- ..!#•.. 
IV.*. )T tot 10IMM0T 
»swum 
IWk.mlt.r » i**i« 
DrMHri l-'tf 11 
iu«, r ft. 
kj.-, r b« mi 40 
>lnd 40 
I1M Drr»l. 13 
Cnrkm H«wO 
Crarkrim, f M>1 .4 JO 
!*■»!» Cnckitt Is 
'•h.r'xi 
ft...ta»ll 
ii>«. tr*, r ft-, urn* 
CmlW'l. 
alkl UimiJ UrvI...,. .1* 
,«W1W 
\u**»r,t r»n ncrto 
WmUUf «*». T«' 
| 11 » W» 
While fine 4&U 
Height*** CM1U Starkt|~Jut 3. 
aw* *r u* Lr»« tmc* at aiMtrr 
C^Ur N*n> k UaW. Bvln*. 
■n.U *+rk 13-vl Hit It44 
U« .....11*7 dm 14W 
.»«••«• » .... m znt 400 
m ■■id bum ma miut nuv. 
fUlr* CaMW. «b«rp * 1mI« ll«m »wtu*. 
Nli«b> .... .... .... 
Ma.'«nchiMr«U 30 .... .... .... 
Rlv.W Itbikl 
3IJJ .... 1AM 
r* iZJ us 
~ 
* rrfr# «t itn<»<« ana tiitf m nrttfm 
Rj |U M V tl «•; (fraud fit 71 • 11 Jl , ihml 
UoaMjr 9I1.10« U .SV. 
Proa W «M* Catlla-Mk| Din, f |«ar, |IM. 
Ml. i» 41 JJ4 
Mitch Cow. ami Oafrra—$34, 40, *4, 74 l» 100 
tpttfflJIMM, |«,. 7W «*U <»'"• 
iw«Ui|a«>w 
WaWf IW itata*—Un, uw« draanl, Mt« IT 
ft. 
*.«• 11^-WMraaK r » HriaU, 0 • 1U 
r ft 
(MaaUalVN T mM*r»^M«17«rik 
fttwa of Mwf anl Una*—la M*. Ml, 3 SO, 4 00 
rack axlrm. $4 W •* TO 40 « at froa I * »|« f ft. 
9fnn* *3 AM « 
Vral Aki*~««i 4» M 
MmrfllaW.Tiitu* aod 9ktaa—IlkW, 9 • »<<• V 
A Tk»~. ? • «c r 9v IMU.il T l«IM -A Call 
Mint JU. r tf>. Ua.t> .nioa, SU» « TJf rach. 
CkuaMrali"a»rCaUI» ai*l Mw> ». B-Bm/. Mlm 
ami AM <|W*«y lnrfc»Ua M*i«r M tlM to*, fen*. 
M 
u»m. is«n»l ai»l tkM 'imkif loctaln Om, aoJ I wo 
a* I tkrw » r*r «W IHorrv 
S*»i— Kxtnaln«l»l«»i-»arU,»»4wV»iU™»rf M»W 
•V nuiiiy atv liiruwa MlrfklN Ml 
CMikrMi* W«rH*l Jmme J. 
iMfl or u*i nw« « 
Call* atMrp M Umbi. Bmtme 
ro*«Mk an «m 
U4«Nk 2*7 l«i 
OMjwars Iv»«. ....KM Ml lew 
IS 
ntrw 
«l 
U-w*. BvtM. 
3 .jft v.r. 
.... si 
*• ....* ;; 
•••. titt 
•••• .... 
*-• si fir 5. ,5 
irsy" SttS^TR •»« «*"" 
^SS^JSfcsaJ** 
■.jwVrx.'y^ 
"** UtTi* <k* «*■* 
I 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
T» maiM 
*' tt# wU ikwp a g—4 k—i ye w. »!■*«■ IUU, 
If spplM for not. Our nun ol Nil U UmI «• 
kiw rwMtljr pal la om of iloa'a m*. largwlrtM 
WMhlnctun pwMM. AI*o m will Mil A lot of 
r*c*'«»vo«tij»,»»fMaOT. Aypi/ ifa 
JotUAA OmcB,' 
lllJJ.funl, Iftlk*. 
Dr. WiaUr*i Balsam of Wild Cherry I 
Far Ikt ««r* of CkN«, 4*Um, 
ln/tui nta, Crmf, WtMftnf CMyt, Rmuillii, 
f. COMiHM W | 
Thla (ml remedy la too wall known and 1« pot 
hratox too much kowI to auU* it oeoceeery to (u 
Into on elaborate dlacuwlun of lu mrriU. Suffice 
It to eay that It (till malntalna It* w|inmy la 
curing dlNuw ot the moat ohatinate character, 
and that all who auffer from tb« abort complaint*, 
tfUr hating Ufted thia remedy, felJoin hare ooca- 
tioa to raort to othor •ppltaawa to mnra a p«r 
feet reetoratlon to health. 
Unsolicited Tfitlmonjr. 
CawTBBritLA, N. U March 26.1*7. 
MKSSR8. 8KTII W. FUWLK A SON , 
Ukxtlkmi*.-—I (col In duty «UM upoa »«•/•*- 
twut to (Ivi ray testimony fn t»ror of HH. WIS- 
TAR'S tlALfAH OK WILD C1IKRKY. 1 *»« ta- 
ken ilck la»t Octobrrwlth a lung complaint* a»> 
ccmpanled with a rtry rerloua cough and aftrr 
having been treated a number of week* hr 
be*t phttlclan*, they vara roe over a* an Incura- 
ble ca* of CONSUMPTION, an<l fl r a»>oiit« week, 
my friend* eipccted Dial 1 mUbt dlo any day, 
having entirety dwpalred »of my reoovery. At 
thla lima 1 rt a 1 the advartlMmetiU aad certificate 
of th« WILD CIIKRHY lULMM.aod wa» Induced 
to try It mytelt. I hate taken Ave bottle*, and 
from the commencement I l.ave Nwa traduAllv 
recovering. My cough hw now entire!} cea«d 
I have regained my fle»h and »trengtb, and am 
foaling quite well. I attribute the eure to l»H. 
Wlt>T \ll 4 IIA USA M OK WILD CllfcllKY. a * 1 
hare taken no other medicine rinc* I commenced 
taking tlial. Vary reapeeUullv you<a. 
Ml LA A. 8MIT1I. 
Prepared hrSKTH W. yOWLK k JIOJY, Irt Trv- 
inont felrwt, Uuatun.aiid fur tale by Urujcgiala gvu- 
a rally. 
.1 Potilirt Curt Jor Scrofula 
In all Ita manifold fortaa. 
J W. lloi.enM, of Parkeriburg, We*t Virginia, 
witUe U» i»r. Aatiaea, July A »<*—, ae follow* 
" 1 had 37 renaiav ulcer* when I commenced t» 
klag yttur Iodine Water, and am u»w euilicty 
Cured of iVrrofula " 
Dr. Amlrra' lotllno Water 
1* a p'iro solution of Iodine, tniknut « >»/>■**(, (tkr 
m»tl i-ttrrt-l I'lldJli)my Jqml *n<I Hr*tHT,itirr 
knutrn ) Circular* free. J I' OINMIOltK Propri- 
etor, 4*. l>ey Mrect, New Verk. Bala by all drag 
giaU. iw.'l 
The Groat Mew England Remedy. 
I>IL J. W. POLAND'S 
White Pino Compouml 
Purr* Throil, CuM», (V«jlt«, Iliwifhllk 
^I'tukiK wf ftilwiwrjr Atf vtMMia t—rnMj. it 
it a rrnarkabk matity f»r KMihtt C<«iipla»a». 
Tlil« awlidnr I%/rtr frnm nnjf/*»»v itrtrlrrinu», pk*- 
•ant la Mt« taata, uk, yrt aura ami tffvctiv* In lu neH'-n. 
J* A/iWicjar /«r (t« * 
PURtFYINO * BLOOD 3 
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR POCTOH, 
A |tu«ili«* trni^jjr |.* all kM< of Humor*,—S r<>fuU 
Mwtjr, Sail Kliam, »t».n«Ui, \«l|f lluh, Ibxlt, Car* 
WimW-*, I lm«, ami all Ubitliulr AIT«tl<ma of iIm Mia | 
Men urUI iH-tio, ami nrtj Taint Ihr Cyrtiw I !>)»• 
!•|«in, ami tta* itta*** «ri*ln.iilii« in tin- di r.»nii<imn( 
nf the cllimlw urrutf, * ii—BtlW-iu ('mni-UInU, Ntiir.il- 
aNftMu AIMImh, IImJwW, bi'fwf, 
liw uf Alt- 
It, Dr|'K<UWI Of »U I l'wUt«l«M. 
FKMALK 
8TRBNOTHKNINO CORDIAL. 
J >p*f'Jtc KrmrUf /or Oiiriuri «/ Ik< Itrprwlnctii* 
Or f4*i. 
Ik ImiaiU l"Of tun! vlfur U lln t Vraa, ami girtt rr- 
nrwrtl vitality lu th* •Im4l> a^atoii. ANImvn <4 l)r. 
ki/ilf ptullir to FtmmUi will liml a mmitoIcu mmtljr In 
UlU 0«ll|HMwl. 
TV f rflxwln* iMhw*rr invMv th«*» ft>r whleh It U 
lircutiarly mla|>t<i| Haii.ful Mm«tru*l l*«rtiar|fv«, Su(»- 
I'ftouMai nfthe Mraaaa, I'MW Mtn»lriuli«u, loti-tTrltra 
u» WUitct, I kvratal flrrm. Ac. lj-Jyj'l' 
"Owl or 
Tako DR. 8.0. IUOIAKDNO.V.S 8IIKRHV WINK 
IllTTKRS,—the ra»«t medicinal In tbo market. E»- 
altlUhaJ In l*H. J<iiiil'i 
IHPOllTANT TO KNOW. 
One of If 11*1 way *» Pill* mi ide Irvm r«**tahle 
»*U»oU. prepared In vmuii) laktu ihmi hour Ulurr 
dinner, will luwr*» «•»■( t*i• j>■ r• t|■ r<>ni>• I•• tfjgM 
tloii, aud make healthy lleeh Taken hi <!•>«<>« of 
from 4 te H.ererjr night, Mill n»r» Imiigeetiwn. 
CwatlreneM, Llrer Complaint*. Janudiee. %a<l all 
(1 Imwn of the llMU«k, Ll» er. il*#*la, Kl*ne« a, 
*o. Tfteae iiIIU are free/run. dr»«Ue, uriplmc and 
nauaenttnt* 9mi» T The/ |»nr«f> l)ie hWd. oiran»e 
Um lil*«ila«i. and (Ntrze ft»»" the «> item all oor- 
rv|»t antlecrlinonlouahuinor*. La<ll«« la III health 
•houlti um them. A/ihI persons nilijcrl to ro»tlv< 
iiom or paral/tU or tn« ImiwtIi, •h»i|l<l lake two or 
three every night, for a (Vw weak* | and the w«ak. 
Infirm and paralysed howela will Ixwoma u 
healthy aid vlv<>rou» aa In Ihe prim* of Ilia 
Aa old gwatleaiaa la lh((*t)f of Hew Ynrfc hail 
mOfcrari with eoettveneea fcr »» year*, naed lM)*e 
llona daring that IImo. Una tlut« t£ Itaitway'i 
piU* lava blm » natural Hortmn^ els koiw 
cur«<l iilm 11* now foil more active and •iiJoji 
I* tier health than he did l.-rty year* aiC" Price 
V> crnU. Sea Dr. lladwa>'» .VhaanaQ Jhr 1*04. K 
R. It nM fcy UragjtBM. * ^ • « 
Montal Doproasion. 
Mental depression U ft Hlj»ue of the nerrou* 
aystcin. ftod, of ill tho ills flesh I* Itclr to, It ia ti t 
*o« thai eicitc^Wie IcMkrytupaUgr. It 11 the sub- 
mit* fr«iu*«t jeat«. and it ••lied ky rtrlom de 
rHv* dmm i but, ftlU>eu«ti U Is «/kn I mix tied it, 
H la Mt t»«) to laugh the patient out of the he 
llrf that his ills «ro all real, lor It U ft rtnl Jtordrr 
—the gebrrul features of whlQ|j are constant fear, 
•mtoty ftod (loom. The et'eriml »en**a. •« well 
ft* the menu) f»cuHte», often ii.u»lfr<t symptoms 
of derangement. Noise. M of falling water. ftn<l 
rlngln* In the vara aro |>)minv<l ol, while Mack 
•peck* bimI flery spftrks frequently Hit before the 
vUioo. Admonitions like I luce should not be dia- 
r»^»rdwl, a* they may, If neglected, terminate In 
insanity. Tbe reftt of thcdiaeftse I* It the hr»ln 
ftihI nervous *y»tein, and to control tho inftlftdy It 
U neeessary »« use ft puwerftil tonic ftud alterative 
which will cot rat wwl te*o thueo trxnns wlUiuut 
iHflfttftin* tho hr»ln. flils I* the aeeret of the mo 
eess or llOrtTKTTKRU KTOMAl'll HI ITK US In 
eftses «r thi* klndi for which It la the •n*tut a* well 
•a the In*sI of restorative*. 
In f.tet it I* Ui« "lily pure and felifthle Ionic 
stlinuUnt known. Mftny nostrums. )>tiriMirtlag to 
l>e U>nle*. »f» puffed upfront time to time tn the 
tiew*p4i>era, the suuvrur had hotter Irt tlu ui 
•lone. HO.sTHTTKH'S STOM.tcH HITTER* haa 
proten itself. lijr nunjr years or trtftl, to bo In ev- 
ery reaped what it la represented to l>%. June 
Tm llshlrm of Uovrriimmt Bond*. 
AMD OTMKR 
HClT'lUTltfil.AN7> VALUABLES. 
U.Y10.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
«o htatk nr., noaroa. 
I.KK, lltmilNHON a CO~alfcr for Rent. Baft* In. 
fM< lliHr Vault*, at miw ftcm fi» ki $!<»» |*f an. 
MB, They a Uw offer in n vuv, oO tparW 
it, Mi U»ll<*K, M-eurlU** of pcrxini living In the 
country or traveling abroad, offle4r» nf the Army 
au4 N>rr, Umltn <>f Vaarrl*, an<t othera. Circu- 
lar.«, containing full particular*, ftrwaritat on a|>- 
ulwattcn to IIKXUY LKB, Manager 
Itoiton, March I. I*W. »p.n« I > 11 
| MARRTKT). 
U a»J»Mur>l, May Ju, by Kr* J. hrnw, Mr. CW1< < 
How »oJ Mtw A«|ii>U Milt*, ImIi «f Htl.lrf.inl. 
In HmUH**. M»y 30, by JwO K. Cata. B»|, Alnvn 
C. HUtchlwon ai*l MUa (kvrgU Ai.Vrton, bath ofUUKlr- 
Ibrd. 
la WAUIurU, May JS.bjr J.wh K. C«*r, Rnm 
Q. IMIlK ami MIm Marietta 1). CwuKklk U Ul l l 
U4. 
]■ *-» Hufcm.M«y «,MtlN mUmM (fib* WVW» 
parvula, by IUt. ■> Mwaa, Owf«» R. UNy af IVUanJ. 
a»l Mta Julia A,.Uu^hi.r uf UHrar iMr, H*|. 
In May #>«i C. IMU'mfjf Ml Mary N. 
flat. 
In Capr KlUaMh. May 31. by IUt. Dr Ntaifcr, Cfcaa 
W. Cumnlin;* ami Mid Alarlu C. lUnnatai, Mh vt 
C. B. 
In BrMftm, May IT, IMvU lUJUnl aoj Miai ttiia J. 
Lori, buCb of RrMfW. 
In IWU(*m. May M. L Khaiw an.1 MUa featUa 
C. Uait^, M •« Hr»<«U«i 
In KMlrry. May SI, by R J.art Wlbm, Mr. Jafcn 
Ui^itjr of Iwk ai«l MNa U«*m- t tMUprt of Kltlcry. 
la hwteweih, X. II, M*jr |L Mr. Unt| U. Mat af 
PiVhtor, aiaJ Mia Luuiaa, ilauchlrr of Omnia* 
ww, •*». 
b Wa**i>wi1>. May »<, by H«t. U U. HawtaUr, 
Mr. Jaha naUi< of Aab«r«, airf MMi AdJW M. UarMt, 
oI W*trrt»<rm>t!y 
ta tMar. W. n', Wth ah, bj A. *. Walkw, Clai 
1> iMi and MIm Mart J. Mradrr. Atoa, Mr. U«o. 
C. 
BarII and Ifla ll«MI> T KkrM. 
DIED. 
CTlTodw* M tmO*, «• 
in*, abut* Uiat winter. at r*cvkr tdt 
lnUUM,Jwl,Ma» MUdMlls<«>>.M^iPw- 
M (terk^a^i Uy«n Md •■MWtta. 
Um mum rf 11m. * II. ftMkt, 0* (frtUyJ •* 
m 1 
U IMIiftii May «,*»* nu, «niy **1#" of 
U Ml Aaua B. UtijL l|4 3 pw,s ««U*, 
-J® *. J-Wfc f. MakM. acad M |«n. 
Kta». 
kr to- 
la 
laIW FHKMay «, JWhnt cm of >*n M00t« ftnv.»g+ U ■***» .» \.\'.') In ftaifcos AjwU Igrf UpUwr*, Lun A an Hood, aftd *» \«n [lacvrmitj iwmnl laM watt. 
u U* >ilna*. aart M Aaalh 1 auiH< A few kM« 
tofcca brr death, aha walkfd to toother roo» wMr» 
a 
f«WKw «Mar wu tfak, Ml kfcwl W 
a food Ipt» •»< 
kMPT in ihtmummtt a ttartuv'* panloulm Im, 
Ml 
Mtorpin Jam 
k Lrt—»■, Ma/ A Mr. H«^>ala Wratwarth, *1*1 
Wjrwn. 
IntomOt Brmck, Mr. Jum Bapna, iH 37 year*, 
la Kmnrl*i,4, M«jr TZ, C»r< Tliuai|«on, »«rd 
«»W* Ma hr<4 aad 4fcd a Chrttiaa. 
fa ■<** llMt aiXIHJ, Max *<M» Braoar Ckapman, »**1 
•t7«*..4MMha, |»aa7. 
!■ Klttery, May 30, Mr*. Call, wlft of Mr. John C.JI, 
•HMpwa 
In North ParanraflrU, May U, Samuel LuafW, af«d il 
ymrt 1 aaaath X 4aya. 
■ 
-J^riah CWrk«rtn«. »r»l *« 
LT^-.L » ■•'''■lhM ,hlrty j**" » 
wa*t»- 
•aaynrtat|»»rrtoaa. ( 
3,1 liirtU Brooki, dau*ltUr 
Chaiallrf tra 11 ya,«. 
ofJoJ^u"iJ!lT.J^V*"- J",to A *• fcammnn, wifr SO?" •%*■»» <taaahl«r «* the Uell-U. ttiwiw.. I'mt.. 4i anJ „ BtnBUi# 
»!£ZiZ&!tL y-JSs^—. «*•""<■» 
.IVir •IdvertiHcmcntH. 
DON'T speIo a dolUrT 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
—TOR— 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Until you bar* m«o 
The Large and Veil Selected Stock 
r. k. rnmrn. 
No. 30, Factory Island. 
S A O O , 
ruMP>wmo 
Gold uud Silver Wutilic* and flmliu, 
Cliifk>i Jowelry, 
Nolld Sllrw ml mlvtp riAtod W'mrr, 
— ll'CM AH — 
Tea Still, 1c* Pilehert, Snlveri, liubltlt, 
Cation, Cakt Batkeh, Berry Jh\ht», 
Jluller DttAri, Syrup Pilther*,M*gt, 
Salt Ctlli, Spoon t, For It, JJulltr 
h'nirtt, Pie h'nirtt. 
Fruit h'ntvu, Silver Plated Table h'nirtt, 
•Vupita Binyt and Box Silver, Cold, 
Silver and Steel Bowed Sperlaelet, 
Porket and Table Cutlery, Ba- 
ton, Srtuori, Portmonaitt, 
Viohni, Arrordtont, 
Ft let, tie., tie. 
TIIC HIGHEST fHU'E I'Alii VOR OLD (101.1) 
J.yIt MLI'Elt. 
It. K. TNVAMHLKY, 
No. «JU Factory Island, 8a oo. 
Fine tatcb and Jewelry Repairing 
PONE AT 8IIOIIT NOTICE AND IN A 8ATIV- 
Todv manner. sitr 
~ 
ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALE 
—or— 
Ro;vl TCsuito in Biddcfoitl. 
fpHE North-went half of the hottac formerly A oocuplrd iiv Mary lloo|» r,il"'Miwil,(lh«i «lh- 
er half twine the rr»lileno« of Thome* it Cote.) 
will he aohl •( a {rnt (terrain. If applied for eoon. 
Al*«, fifteen IIimim left*,Mil nKntUil on U»e high- 
land near the rv*Mrncv of Thuuia* II. Cola, Km| 
ami within *e**n minute* • walk nUhoMitnufactur 
In* Corporation* ol althar lllddefunl or 8100. 
Prior* low and term* eaa y 
4w2tj R. II. C. HOOPER, Adintnlit'r. 
The Feather Renovator. 
1>ather bed* renovated and eloan*cd by a 'team patented orooxim «liluh n<>t only purine* an<l re. 
norate* (lie leather*. de*troy« all IIOTII8 or lia- 
bility to theui, bataloo rerooeae the dUagreeatde 
odor an o<>inio»n to feather*, and al»o the clutln- 
ou* *ulutaiK*e o»nt*lned la the quill. Tho bed I* 
therefore luade wholesome, i>r«ron tine diteaae. the 
f. «Mirr* are relieved frmn tnelr mattod condition, 
thereby Increailng the bulk nearly one-half, ami 
r<-ud«rlnK It In e\ory partloular a* KOou a* new. 
SatlrUatlou guaranteed or no eharge Call at 
our plare of budneea. No t» Main Bt, Saeo. and 
fee for youraelvea We ahall ttttaln here but a 
■hurt time. 
8KVERANCfc * 8f0flD^R0. 
8aoi>. June, IffcW. 3w)3IAelG 
Free Berricea. 
THERE wltl ho regular rcllgioua acrvlcea Jield la faMeo1* |l4k e«H BaUwth u«*l tarthee »mloe, 
at UW • *«al b<a*m Ami Ma) no enatiWiaUmi l»nw. 
next ftahbeth In the efterneen, "!Ta>tb " AU are 
Invited. |l|a* 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
In Dankrnptejr, 
THIS is to *i*a *rtJoe, That on the twcatr- elghttlday of May, A D. IMO-I, » WurruHl in 
Bankruptcy «u l*MM azaln«t the e*ute <>r 
t imn >elHawyer.of llollt#, in theCountvof Vork and 
Mate f Maine,who has boen ad)ud**<1 n Bankrupt, 
on lili owo Petition i that the payment of .Any 
ill Mn and delivery of any property belonging 
t« »uch Bankrupt, to lilin, or fbr hWuM, andUie 
tromfir of any property by him are forbidden 
l>v Uw | that m luoetint of the creditor* of 
the mid Bankrupt, to prove their debt*, and to 
iMni# one or mora Areiimeea of hi* e»U to, will »>e 
heid at a Court of Bankruptcy,to be holdm at Bid- 
defi-rd bef«w Jamee l». Fef"e»»den Ue*iMer, on 
tho tilth day of July, A. J>. icy, at ten o'clock, 
A. >1, at City H»oini. 
CHABLB8 CLAHK, 
3wJ >1 U. 8. Marilial as Mo»een**r. l)iit^>r Maine. 
UMTttn STJTtS DlSTHtrfl COUIfT. 
n^TEKt OF MAIHE. \ I» tl* ruthr of 
1/ Wm. Jl. Noye*. Jr flank re pk Ife Bankruptcy. 
TMi li tii tire notice that It la ordered hy the 
Court, that a icennd meeting of tb« Creditor* of 
•aid llankrupt. wlli be keM at Ui« office of Jame* 
l>. Keawrnieti Itegirter In lUakruptoy. In »•!<! Din- 
trlet, atClty Rooaa Ulddaft»rd,en the *lxth day of 
July, A. It. I*w,at li> o'clock, A.M. for tlio pur- 
im«o named In the twcnly-tevenlh »cctlon or the 
ltankruitt Act of Uonxrrae, Approved March 'JI, 
I >*>7, and that a third meeting ofeald Crodltnr* will 
ho livid at the ituie placo and on the i%iue day, 
al twelve o'clock II. for |hoj>urp<>#e nanod 
In the twcnty-etftitti MctVn «(aaW AM. 
* 
•> 
JOHN y. BCAMMON, AMlcnec 
8aco,Juno 1,1868. awjU 
la JUankntpCcqr. t 
District op maiite. * 
At jjuitomi, 
the I »t day of June. A. I>. 1868. The un'enign- 
*d hereby give* notice of bl* appointment a» A»- 
•Igneo of Michael B. Tkrhox, of Mddefurd 
In the c<>«inly of York, wltliln the IHrtrlct of 
Maine, wfct mi tovn •d|udr*d a Jteakrwpt em* 
kia ewa fetlUua. ky the OlitrM Ceart of »aH IMi 
met J. <J. hCAMMON. AJelgnee. 
Si 3W|I ■ » V 
In ItNiikruptejr* 
DISTIUCT OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, m. 
Tho 
untlrrrlKned herahy given* notice of hi* ai>- 
•rWMMUto of KlixUp U. 
Taanan ofUllfcanlanJi Pm e*uoty of JUilbMp, 
»>/Of K«w lUvptlilr*, w|Ufln «4<l 
who Iim h*m mJwIsMhi Mnlrrapt, u|m« 
hi* own Petition hr the PUtrlct Court ol <aW 
District JOIIX K. WOUUMAN. AmIkuc*. 
HIM 
In lUn1trapi4<f 
THIS is to gtT« notice, That on the twenty- ntnlluiay of May, A. I>. 1VW, a Warrant In Itank- 
ni|* y iwnert aninat the ratal* of Mantel Clark, ft 
llMklrf-r I, in tht County of Y"Ht ami 8late of Malm*, 
alt^hal !«"«•%*Uodr*l » Ma«kni|>«, <<q hi* own prutieu | 
lhatVv» |»rmM "f *»y d«U* ami iMltery of any 
trv h4w«<«f tench llantnjt.lt Um.tr fr* f,l 
■i rt"tlw tf*nA* *t any }>mf>my*y Mb an fcrWMra Vy 
Fita tat, 
la*l that • inertlng of the crwIUur* of the *aM Batikni|4, 
tn |>n»*e their ilefcta, aad t* chaaas ana Of more Auiumn 
\< hi* ntate. will be hekl at a Cmrt of B*nkni|*cy, to 
l« h«ti»a umMriortf.tofcnJ. IK F til K^uter, 
<«t B UsUtef «f J«t«A.D.Ma,U IoI&kKi. m, 
at City Hooui*. 
CIIARUB CI,AUK. 
'.•wSi U. R. Marital M Mrataip-r, DUt. of Maine. 
r. 
FOR 5iALEl. „ 
o jQ'rw •> Tf r -*X> c' ^ x 
Millinery- iJZvtuuuts^l 
ON MAUi,MIUi*T„I1u,4|El'0[tD. 
" 
* —» •* ! I f 
O 
For furt^^nfrrraaifod 'Uili 6tt<* j 
Life of Grant, i 
A NEW BkgtmfhyU o«r. JfatioMl Hera k 
A aMwi to tfcaMturf ft to nrolo fete *•*«■*. 
In ftct, »» bout bjMt Via* Ik* 
wart *r U* «■». 
ny iwni|i.»» 
"*-*■— **-— — *~i—"-' —*f~r 
«T MMHWM»MA,*"UhrM' IHttMil. 
CM* A-»Dm», kwtmak Im^mj 
«t War tetaf 
ttofMHBMsniteMUMr. 
T. K: OOKPORO, A«nL 
S3 
1 •• Mala Mm*. Am* 
'-- —, 
wool oAJeLDnsraii. 
T SHALL bo miinffc r**» Wool 
tiw lot 
op»MVh« U *W W 
■* » v*t 0*«r. 
Li5K:3aeFw-.2?K>£ 
tbmHC UMVlHM. y MUM DEB 8. lamu7 
* -fcnrt.tttrn.iik. cvtf 
BiddefordJMdvertiBement* 
THE BEST GOODS! 
—AT THE— 
LOWEST PRICES. 
Atwood'a Blttara, 21. Brown'* Trochee, 94 
# Drake** Plantation Bitter* 93 
H»at«lter'i Stomach Bitter*, I 00 
HutUcfftpb Ud Tintype Albaa**, ck«mp. 
Berate, Tiara* and Black Um Vail*, do 
But French Cor acta. only 1 00 
But American Coracle. only ;# 
Clark*'* Spool Cotton, ft. Needle*, irt 
Ladle*' Paper CoSt. i OooJ NeU, 03 
Indies'all linen Handkerchief*, tw 
Linen Caff#, 2V. Linen Tacked Collar*, W 
Ladl**' Whit* Rlbbc*l iloao, ouly It 
A good niMk Halt for 23 
A vary good Wallet for 23 
Lad lea' Handkerchief* (hemmed), 12 
Ladle*' Blk a*d Bead NeU, Ckttp 
Lace Collar* ta good variety). do 
Uent'a Cotton Hoeoma, only 18 
Uent'a <j*rt mil Lint* Do*om«, V> 
Uent'a Cotton and Wool lluae, 26 
Uent'a all lln*n Handkerchief*. only 23 
Bchcnek'a Mandrake Pllla.only 17 
Wlng'a Pill*, IT. Wright'* Pllli, II 
AyJr'a Sugar Cnatad Pill*, 17 
llall'a Vegetable Sicilian llalr Renewer, M 
Knowle'a Re*torer— Hlnjj'a Ambroala, CO 
Webeter * llalr Invlgorator, only W 
Barrett'* Vegetable lialr Reatoratlr*, 46 
Kinpreaa llalr ReaUimr (French), Cktmp. 
Ayer'a Hair Vigor (a new reatorer), 
All »lktr kinit Hair Re* tore re, Ckt«p. 
Mr*. Wllaon** llalr Dreeelng, u 
011 Denne—Rom llalr Oil. 
Arotualn* (or CmaAi llrtv'i art—*), CO 
Lyon'a Kathalron, only 37 
Beat Lily While, 10. Beat Pink ifallf, 10 
Beat Mean Fan—Beat Bed Rouge, • 23 
Laird'a Illoora of Youth, Cktmp. 
Magnolia Balm for the complexion, only 40 
Perry** Moth and Freckle Lotion, (to remov* 
Motli and PrMklea), t iibap. 
Phalon'a NIglit-Blooming Cereu*, and a 
lot of other n<c# ftr/umtrf, t'trp cktap. 
2*i Ladle* I'apcr Collar*, fur 
12 down (Jowl Shirt Button*, (or 10 
Oreaa Bralda and Dre*a Bulimia Cktap. 
(lenta(C/0Ik llutton llolr) Collar* and CulJk. 
bclMora, Tai>ea. I'lnr, I'earl Buttoua Very 
Beat Black Velvet Ribbon*, Ftry L»m. 
Black Kid Ulovea ffraf ymlitg. 
Ladles Rlaatlc* and Klaailo Braid*. 
Faintly Dyo Colora. 
Pearl Sleeve llutton* —> 
New Stylo Brca»t IWand Kar Itlng*, Cktap. 
French Leather Shopping Bag*. ckiop. 
Cnarw Comb* ® 
Alphabet Block*, 
I'Uylnjr Card*, ,, 
Bound Comb*, Fin* Ivory and Bobber Coabi. 
Tea Sett*. 
_ 
& 
Colgate's Nlee Honey and Olycertn* Soap 
ft ota a rnke or tit Cokti for 83 
La<llva Work lloxea, only 7® 
R<ibb*r Rattlea, P 
Doll* and Ooll lleada 
Urn r«rir<»»/T«jra- c 
tyiiodunt, GO- Calder* Dentin*. 
Mr*. Wln*lnw**SooUilnK Syrup, ®J 
Ru«*l» Salve, WW Hpanldlng* Ulue. » 
WUtar'a I al*am or Wild Cherry, only 
Poland** Whit* Pine Compound, T3 
Polaad'a ilumor Doctor (u»r humor*.) 
Peruvian Syrup. (Iron Preparation,) SO 
Con'tllutlou Water for Kldoey complaint*. 
Conatltution Life Syrup, only »» 
Jayne'a Kxpe*torautf«»r('oush*,Ac., 
Ayera' SarepHrllla and Cherry i'octoral, (*aeh) 7-> 
hcliewk'* Toulc and Syrup, each j *J 
Kennedy'* Madiwl Dficwtry, *nly Iw 
'I'lli.tuii« Allcock*a Poroue Pla«t*ra. only 
Fcrrr IhiTlrt Pal* Killer 
\\ll»on t'oiupoaltion Puwdvra, only " 
J»ck>on CaUrrli Snuff. 
llalr CurllnsHutd 
llndwa)* Bea»ly Belief. *» 
Kuller'a Bucha. Suwdandcra Buchu. 
Ilurnuii*'Coooalne. ouly jy Nice China and Boheuitan Vaaea. Cktap. 
LauKley'a BlUera. Johnaou'a Amxlyno Llnl- 
mcut. -k 
Wo kwp nearly trcrjthluR usunlly found in 
Fancyi Goodn ^Storon. 
AND WK WILL ALWAYS 8KLL AT TilK VKIIY 
LOWEST PMil ens. 
C O OK Bf? O ' S 
ClIEA"p SJOftE. 
WW* tfce On*o»). 
i»|>U Vrrr Bwnmja, Biookdid. 
« t» ; 'i 
12^!Olt5 rtPllsf EKIiJilsfT 
INSURANCE (JQ^ QP 8P8T0N. 
nim iiidAil iiMmim 
Vt. IVijtrul iuiU Vt. and Canada 4u. -. 2,000 UO 
l/»u» Wi Co*. »W>^ kj l\ B. )ta4i «■ Cv -, .* 
h*T«l,. t*. ap.mioo 
Ivnheecflrwi by Vlrtl Ui^igngv on Bi-ui Kt- 
Ute, ...w 30,000 00 
TriMlrri'?<atioiul Rank, 13.500 Oi' 
NoU-» Jltrtlrahk- «,WV M 
Ca»h un Haul ami In Dank 1.7M OJ 
IntrmI ACcrnml 2,140 00 
f lM.IHfl M 
'Ho t*tf*tanllnj; rlalint of any VM. 
c<vS*y.'l|r n. SMALL k TON, Apnxt. 
rj^Uii MDDKFOKD DIHl'KNSAKY 
147 Blddefbrd llouao Blook, 
Malu Street,.;.... Dlddcfonl, Mc. 
i-MallUkid J. D. I SIT.' 
You can l^ujr Peruvian S^-rop. 
•/.« sstea,,,,, 
Yea cafc aa4 Ht»r M/rup, 
•v*>n*in '""r toIM|ttowp. 
You can t>uy fUnbonTl «'r*>u|t Hyrup, 
You win buy Pin Worui Hyrup, 
Also. Vogetaltlo Pulmonary Ital*am, 
Alan. W lid Cherry Balaam. 
Aleo, Cm'i Counh Balaam, 
Almi, Allen'* Cough llftlMin, 
AI w. Hal IV ('ouuli Balaam, 
Also, itarron'* Cough Ual*am, 
AI*o, fir llaUaiu. 
Or Indian YamUble Pill** 
Or Ayer'a C-atnarUe Pill*. 
Or Nclteook'a Mandrake P1IU, 
Or HHP* iUiMinaile Pill*. 
Or llutehlnr1* lieadaclio Pill*. 
Or liurkell'IU*. 
And Veirelahle Strengthening Bitter*, 
And Plantation Blttrr*, 
And Sherry Wine Ullter»» 
Ami Aiwnod** Hitter*, 
And WIHInmr IMtter*, 
And llixteltor'* Bitter*, 
And Jewett** Bitter*. 
ryAnd all of the be»t medicinal preparation* 
noVViukanUal price, thai will * eatWadtory 
to our cu#U»ii»er*. aiwtftt. rw««»4«i 
alWwfl*awl«oo J. 8AWYKR, PruRplt 
fTUCKETS to Canada and all partoof tho Weal, 
1 it tin 1 muni nee Office Muhw H»*ll k Hon, Cltjr 
JtoWioK. SmXI 
Bond's l'atont Step Ladders. 
1MIE moat perfect 
errr in Tea ted ! A rare oom- 
hlnatlnn •MlrMaaaa, M*ttMi and atraugtli. 
They are the only Udiler that 
la o»aitraoted up- 
on eclentlNo principle* They are arall adapted for 
•llher IIiihm «r Hardee ore, an any Lady m oar- 
ry the lareeM with aaae. 
lUaimnlee a ad fanaen 
will flrxl them t<> he Ju»t riifM for heary Work, 
awl Uie latter e«|teelafle, fttr (iraninff Kralt treea 
and leathering fruit. Mmiufkrturwl 
and mM liy 
II. A I>AMM. and J. U. Ill KNIIAM, 
blddeforl, Me. 
Proprietor* for Younty. 
JIB 
A FEW good 
men can And oonetant emplof- \ 
Meat tor kMiwmx WW, Nddetad. 
Zmrtt 
General Advertisement9. 
C'oinmlaalonera' flollte. 
\TTHERKA8, Dm rata to of Andrew 
L. Bow, 
▼ ? latent llorwlek la the Co an ly ufYerk, 
baa 
"••n represented Ineolrenf, and the aadaralgae*! 
ne»e been daly amtolnted rotuiaUalnner* to 
ra- 
••Iw. einmlae aa<{ report aima elala* of eredlUea 
25* .!* **'d MUta (with oertala eeeapMana).— 
1 ?! *• <!* *>H*t 
the Wednee. 
J? J* ?f.Jl,I>'L8!Pt*"h*r a*t '>»tebae,»eil»B»ahif al«««l«ek ►. If, an, I the aBae ofO. C. Teaioa In 
!t?-J" Uwrwlek In aeid County, aa tka tiaee 
aad 
plM«M>r aieeUap to roelve and examine aald 
O.C. YKATWJ, 
B.F.KKALLT 
Booth IWrwIok, May IB, MA 
KBM CSTJTf FOH &ME. 
»• •« ««»,t i»r t 
A GOOD TWO BVOKT IIOUH*, witk I. 
j^hltro0 sell^Le !?• l! ** * * 
A n«d' WlfoP *r*r-klll«l w*Uj mr Um 
houM.tntt brt«k el*«r» a*p*l>U or Mouialac 
from t»« »tr *® thlrtjr bo(l.*»di or Vftter. 
Th« lot la I»Kni<TM4 MNMattlna ikMi 1300 
SsSsSSKsas 
far fertfcar MtUo^MttooMw tf IfcM« J. fitrto*. 
WEDNESDAY, JUHE 24. 
sew ran (IK®! 
fritoi lb* OJppoUMotfM Building, Nth StrMl.op- 
pmlt* Um AMttamx *r York. 
L, D. LKST ■ • ■ • IMrttln. 
WILL EXHIBIT at SACOA.YV BID• 
DKFORD, on FACTORY I8LAJTD, 
n'EDA nstKIY, June 94, 
third annual tour 
—or TIU— 
METEOPOLIWN1 ^Dl&ITOTIOH 
Permanently eaUblUhetf* during a greater portion 
of the year in »tftlendUl Iron Edltloe In the 
City uf Now York, which t* wall known 
throughout Ilia oouotry u 
w-Tlie Leaiine Circus or America, 
and which, the praaent aeaaon, with IU 
w«tr axi) MAaMiricKvr •kattres. 
Never beftere presented Is America. will be enabled 
to oflkr entertalnuiente of marka«l originality and 
exciting Interest, lar aurpeaalng anytiling hitherto 
wltneaaart on Uila aide of tha Atlaotle. Tha i>uMlo 
appreciation ol the performance given hy tha Naw 
York CI rati*.not only In tho City of Naw York, hot 
alao during IU Bummer Kxcuraloin, hu itlmnlated 
tho management to renewed exertioaa, and It la 
eonlMrnlly aaeerted M bevood the power of cow- 
trad lotion, not only tliat the perfonaaneee of the 
Troupe during IU prceeat tour will he found. 
Superior to any ever Klven In tlila Country. 
Hut that the company la Id all reapecU 
Tho BEST in the World!) 
There Mo* no Kqueftrnln extahllnhincnt In all 
Kurnue euuiprlaing ao many flr«t-cl*M artl«u,or 10 
iuan>^atlrol) novel and atrlklngly aflbctive ape*. 
laltle* a* Uil*. 
Klrat Beaaon In America ol 
HMe CAROLINE ROWLAND, 
Tha Phenomenal Eqneitrionne, 
Who surpaaua the mont daring feat* accorapllthed 
hy other lady rlderi on a pad, apon a how. 
WITHOUT 8ADDLK Oft OUXOLS. 
Thla extraortllnary artlito waa engaged In Rnjrland 
at enormnui expense hy an agent aent thither for 
the porpoae of recuring the heat lady rider In Ku- 
ropo, and only arrived In thla country In April. 
HER ASTOUNDING PERFORMANCES 
UPON A 
BABE BACK STEED 
Throw Into the ahade all prevloua dlaplayaot Tv 
male ftiueatrlanlmn aeeft in the United Wtatoa and 
oaunot be paralleled In any exhibition In Europe 
or America. 
Included In the brlll'ant array ol 
\Vovld Renowned Mr tint a 
Atlaoliol to the New York Circua *111 be found tha 
name* of 
ROBERT 8T1CKJ\"EY, 
The Ureat American llare-Baok Hitler j 
THE C 0 JV*/t AD BRO Til Ell 8, 
Champion Uymnaata of tho World 1 
WILLIAM DUTTOJV, 
Tlio lutrepld BooMraot lUder, with hl« Infant aon, 
Arthur 
run IltrJVMJCLL8 VAMIL Y.j> 
Who liare uw iniuuJ* In any <x>uMry in ill* ClMtlt 
Koh«M»l ofUymnutni t 
EL JV7JVO EDDIE, 
The H»y W under, who, although a rarro child, tur 
pnn»« Itablwin In tMittoutt ftati mikhi 
the Tight Hope. 
HERBERT It. WILLIAMS, 
The i»rrnl«*t «f Knzllah ("loirn*, enyatwl In Lon- 
dun oxprMtly for tlio iirctont travel- 
ing »ea*on, together »lth 
Thegrenlftl Fnrrt of Daring Pitrtbnrk Ri<l- 
tr*. Arevmpliihf'l Aertdah, (Haute 
Uym*t4\, Comiral Clown*, Stuck 
Hour Vtullrrt, Pat lure „1latter it 
E<jnUiqriil*, I'oitigtun, Tvm- 
btfri and Pantnmimnl*, 
Kver brought toother In lhl« country, Involving 
A CInrATr.R I^xpemhti iik ron Saiarikk 
Than U Inouirad by any four traveling cmupa- 
panle*, ami embracing 
More PlntClau Artists thnn run be found 
in nny Clrrns in th: World. 
First «ca<on III America nfConrad'J 
TROUPE OF PERFORMING DOSS! 
Prom London mid Parii 
THE L.UtGEST-4 liESI STUD 
01 beautiful and highly tr.iinc<l 
PERFORMING HORSES UNO PONIES 
Am) tho most brilliant wardrobe, tripping* and 
appointment* to be found In Kuropo or Aim rlo*. 
Tho Programmo 
Of performance* arranged Tur tho prpfcot reaaun 
will bertlitimrulhedhv novelty. variety and 
iterlluK uicrlt, including 
# 
MJfir ENTIRELY MEir ACTS. 
Never before glveu In Oil* country.with other* that 
•re original With ami peeallar to tho New Vcrk 
Cirv-u*. and ean l« wltnwfcd in no other 
eitahlltituionU. 
All flic Van!. Rcnourccs 
Of thl« magnificently appoint*! establishment 
will be callod Into rt^ofUlon at every enter- 
tainment to ftirnUh a display of 
AND 
CLASSIC OLYMPIC GAMES! 
Which for 
NO VELTY. VARIET Y.ELEQ ANO E 
AND EXCITING INTEREST 
Will be found 
LKIilVITCLY »l!P£RIOR 
To anything of the kind hitherto witnrMcd In America. 
The Satire Mammoth Troupe 
Pra th« Jftw York Plrcn#, Ik K«ut**ith mmi, I 
]lrir TurK,wtll ■fp4a»»t«Y*gr]wr^r«iMa. 
frof C'hiirlei UodwoM*i Opera DaailJ 
I Jr»n» H*w Ywk, MoonpuilM Ui«Tmap«. 
fy*Thl» company trav«U tntlraljr ky r*lln*d '*•»-«sisjsss£stiuns; si 
i; i.v ro«Ktt 
NO CATCHPEHNI 8IDB 8n0Wfl| 
1 Ar*«llow*d wllh tkU huhliitimrat 
IfltK 
„r ImUUO DMfCMM3S«i T. | 
dinj iHfn it J }•!! mJ 1 1-1 P. 
"• 
VTlekata fer«l« ai LOCKE'8 Bank ««ur», 
f ■*** «n4 M BlJRNHAM'S Book Btore. Bll>l«. 
fou. 
5? W^UtLLH, Ageif* 
-* # f • 
HERR DRIS BACH'S 
MENAGERIE 
AND 
•HOWES 
TRANSATLANTIC CIRCUS, 
COHJOLVTLT, FORM TUB 
The Beat mttd iMrgeat Sh0tr 
Of Um 8«mvb. Tb« vkUli^kouwn ud i!t«trr»dljr 
popular 
XIERU DKIESBACIi, 
rnRJP..VTH Ills 
ENTIRE CARAVAN. 
And aheolaUly eikiuil* mora Wild IIwumI Ca- 
riuiu ltlrdi titan havo aver kMa ouitcuniraUd la 
one Concern. 
EIGHTEEN~FULL DENS 
-ov~ 
Living Animal® from ail Porta of tho 
Qlobo, 
Including a JVapptla.or Katt India rf<i*uitic 
Buffalo, the Docile Jffrican Elephant,' 
Lioni, Tigere, Hyenai, fleari, Ltop. 
ortli. Cockatoos, Parrott, and all 
kindt of Hirdt, Monkey, 
Jlpei, llubvont, ifc., t[C. 
Howes Transatlantic Circos, 
The uioit rouipleto Trouiie ui MALK AND IKK- 
MALK AKTIST8, Finely tralnod llunr*. and 
Die &MALLK8T PONIES IN AMERICA. 
LOOK AT THE AAUAY OP TALENT. 
M'Un Oertrudo'n Kllln Troupe of 
Kikulumtinii t^winlrupoiln. 
Ukto uf tli« 
IIANLON MIOTHEIW TROUPE, 
Who, wllh Kxqulilte French Poodle*. Tiny I'ooIm, 
cunning Monkey*, »nd Educated UoaU, irlvt< a 
mutt novel and amtHlnz *eries of performance* 
ll'LLK UKKTHl'DK will alio Introduce the 
Wnuilcrfal 1>ok Apollo, who, on the hack ol 
the Pony Diana, will tide a Coiii|ilete K<iuc«irlan 
Scene, including UunuinK-Vaullin*. Object Leap- 
Ins, and Pirouettes, tho only Dog that erer accom- 
plished iucU teate. 
TIIK TRANSATLANTIC CUlt'DS preicnU for 
tlao flr»t time in America, the 
GIFTED GREGORY FAMILY, 
Among whom are tha 
FOUR CHAMPION GYMNAJ3TS 
Jean, Viator, Albert, and Arthur, 
Who abuirft wl thoat equate In their •itoiiUoni «pn« 
Trlplf HorUniiUl Dar«,H tba Tlurw Fly- 
ing Mdii la Air, In tba Bf»rl« of Ob«rna, 
aimn l.'K.rliMIr PriiAant, «r In the presentation 
of the Traimp —rait t>)rr4Mi<l«. 
PROFESSOR GREGORY, 
Tht Wonderful Swordtma«. 
M'LLE MARIE, 
Prenein Equt$lrif*ntt. 
Her groat Paftoral n no entltloil "The Hell* of 
the Pralrlc." II Uia vuiai niuui of art, while liar 
beautiful dramatic act entitled the "Ainaa<>a'e Trl« 
uranb," nerrr fell* or creating a perfect ruroro of 
entMataaai, and <tafin>n«lratae her title to tha m- 
• Ultra uf tba ttoet flutelied fe|U*aLrivnii« of tba 
«»y. 
SIGjYOR JIT AM" liEJS'RHjUK, 
Tht llrrmin Bp,ikkA Barr H-uL ttrltr. 
Introducing hl« l>o#utimi NJHK DtsDEMOtrj 
In hl« eoreral uti. 
MA NT E R CHARLIE IIOWES 
A DittMng Juvenile Horteman. 
GEORGE .V. CLARK, 
Tha moit talenUol »o<1 highly educated Converea 
tlonlld In the profeaalon, and the anlreml 
JeeUr and polite Loc^l Clown. 
JOii.Y WMLCOCMC, 
Tko Comic Sihgtr and Clown. 
GEORGE BEAVER, 
The Daring Acrobat, Gymnast, and Vauller. 
FRANK J. HOWES, 
The Malter of (he Arena, who will introduce 
hia magnificent Jet Hiee<l, (Jen. (IranI, 
and hit Lilliputian Foniti, Iftram, 
Diamond, Col mm km, Big 'J'hun- 
dtr, Cab at, an-/ Snnktt AV 
liont, only thirty i it eke* 
bgk. 
EDWARD WATSON, 
Th* Champion Setnic and Principal 
Jltaer. 
THE WHITXKY BI10TIIRR8. 
MISS ncssir. (IRK.(WHY. ljueen of the Manage. 
M'U.R Bf.lPicitt:, Thn B#rlo-Coc»Uj Vooalut 
M'LLK HUM A, Thia Fair/ uCTorpUsltura. 
SKI. ROMJNZO, JKjy JOh£. *. PERCIf'Af* 
an't a loll array ol Aaitllarlev, complete thit Pow- 
«r(ai an4 KAaicot Troupa. 
STILL AH0THER~0REA,T FEATURE. 
Dr. Andrew Cullnn'* Trlbo of 
North Amnrionn ImliaiiM, Introdue- 
inic.UiHr fiaUva Bongs, 1'anting, ami fieaJplug 
•mm 
J OOH(iKOUM PRQCKSSIQ.V m*tk TITO FULL 
DJIWs tjy LI tit;, 4 MJSSire CHARIOT, *«a- 
talalaK John Hllloway'a Koaioa Cornet Itandi lha 
Moaatad Muatalana, M by I'ralaator Naltoaald. 
Uta FAIRY UROTTQ CAR. a moving raaaa uf UoU 
dan 8aa Khalla, among which at* gntnpad M'LLK 
Or.RTHitrtr. and har enow while Oaatuaa Drata- 
Nkeh*a Animal DeM| U* Capflaonad Ktephaoti 
Ilia OeautUUl Uupee and Prolir PonlMi firming 
a Urand moving Panorama ol Coatly Btxciman* o 
Ameriaan Mu«hMara4 
CHARIOTS CMS UK ICARRIAGES 
Ot UracUn and Athantaa caudal*. 
Eibibits in HI ticlities an! Towns, 
During M< Staton. Contrasting Jgrnt tvtn- 
ty <//iyi /n aititnrt, an noun ring the day 
an d date, with Pitiohah, Potttri, 
Mammoth Lllhoffrupht;' **4 
Otntral .IdrtrtiMmnHi. 
Two Shows Daily.. 
Afternoon at 2. EtenlnR ml H o'clock. 
Dwit opan ml one and a half hoor< previa**. 
Adataaton M Cta—Children undo* io,ii cu. 
Will Exhibit at Saco, 
.voriur, jjpp!JTJB % I WW. 
THE BROADWAY, tL V. 
VARIETY TROUPE. 
WUI jtra a Caaaart at Ota aeaclmioa of each and 
every Performance 
E. P. KENI>ALIj. Agt. 
3Uo 41 
Saeo .Jdtertfcmcni*. 
gUPKlUPIIOHPIIATK. 
THE CUMBERLAND NOME C01 
HUPEIUl'liOS/'UATE, 
a Lao 
nRADLKrs sumu-ruosriuTK. 
Doth raperlor fartillur*. For *alo l«v 
J. U. DKEHIMl A 00, 
No*. 4 A I, l'e|>|>orclI Ntiun, 8*«o. 
Kcfo. l.lWi 7)lm 
I'LKAMK CALL AND KXAMIXK 
HEADY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS, 
—AT— 
EMILY WYMAJTB, 
SmlTJ 1« Factory 1*1.tod. 
j^nquirefor 
EUREKA MATCHES. 
and toko bo other* 
Tlioy kmI you do mora Uua tho otbor klad, aatf or* 
tic*: iii:bt im tmb Wohld, 
113 For wli by all tb« Urooon. 
THIS WEEK OPENED^ 
NEW MILLINERY GOODS, 
W ALL THE LATEST STYLES 
-roi- 
Spring1 and Summer, 
AT 
EMILY WYMAN'8, 
Soil? || I'niwrj I«UoJ. 
General JMAvertinemeni*. 
V»«« 
tr 
FIRST PREMIUM 
Vor 
a llltrr Mr.Ill I ^ 
w»• 1V4IMI ?• » 
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^ 
(n Df Ik' M. II. *U«» Ifr^nllanl lW»lr, ll 
if Ml I til, IwUtii l< KoliiA, M IM> 
I* A lc a KTT'B 
Variable Hair Restorative 
II.,terra (irat ||a|r to Ita *»,lur*l Colon Iwv- 
lorka Ifraalh »f IM Haw I ch*nrM lha 
t« |o|'i<lr«rl(iii<l ortrutto ftrtton »r..|i 
-3k»»fca •••<) llitranni r"»ak M 
X # 1 'l' '• a •'!,< ri..r I) U rMttlna n* InllarWa Iwadnli, ▼ 
❖ 
iMjwrVmt dfwil^wt*.
• •••J b »ht vmwl 
•14^ irtUlt 
J «•!, W«l, 
mC&?17u 
v' **'■ "K K«rth, «4 « T 
"V WO * 
J. II. BARRCTT A CO.. Pr*prlatar«, 
M AMl'IIRSTm, N. IL 
For mIi by dntpirUU generally, and by Cook 
Brother*, IllddrlorJ^Sla. 
JN8UKANCE nXSCIUNCB! ! 
The nWHIwr to prepnrrd in UVo anplloatlona 
anywhtiv Id Um County of York, Mil mm poll- 
cici la Ui« 
SPRING PIKLD 
FIRE * MAR LYE US'tiURAJYC E CO., 
or prRiiioriiLo, main. 
TIIIS 18 A HWJT-CLAM bTWK COMPACT. 
CAPITAL, f5ft),uno 
II* hold* hlmwlf In readln»»i (a go to Mr part of 
the Connty Md uU* applicative! i»r Imuimm 
Pir«t-el«M iuucb«d ruka— I por cent. fur #*• 
yun and no UabllltUi. 
Alio, Agent for th* * 
KJRNIiVUTOX MlfTVJL riRV I.fa. CO., 
or rAnntaoToi, *. n. 
Alt commnnlmtloni by mall promptly attended 
to, Md may Im addrttmd to 
E. Gh TAPPAN, 
ihtf Bprlngrnle, Mnike._ 
FARMERS' METTOAL FIRE IRS. CO., 
Oilman ton, N. H. 
T HIS oertl&M 
that DAVID J. PA.VDOR.V, 
Of >prla(TCl«i Malai. 
la m 
ONLY AUTHORIZED AOENT 
for Mid Mnptay 
IN T1IE TOUNTV OF YORK, STAT* 
OF MAINK, AND TIIAT 
24*0 MORE POLIOIZS 
will b« lam ad on application* lakin by 
K. «. TAPFAJf, 
A frmtr Agent. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pua. 
J. J. OBAN, Vnc'v. 
April il. i^- i-Jtf 
AHAIKRS MUTUAL FIRE INKURANCKCO. 
Ol^ualM, J|, n. 
i.\co*k)iutxu in irn, 
Tlila Co., had at rlak Jan. t, IW, |r,ri«,wr.<x) 
TIm amoant of Preminm MUt, 2S2M1J1 
Nnmftec « J'viltm in km, lout. 
AatrU of Um IVujpMjr Mid* from 
Fwrniom Nntan, u.vu <« 
LtnMUUca^.. UMKJU 
Awtti orar llablllUa*,.... •« 
1HM Company to MM of tha old**t and l*nt—* 
* 
Um BMta. m4 toaa* Filiate* m tk» moat ftrarnbln 
UrB>* 
JrtHN *. 
J(XIIAII J. HIUN.ewMtarr 
DAVID J. SANBORN. ttffriMfM 
Bnnfcrd 
Intto* *mly torn** A"^1*' 
Vark Oa,, 
^ 
I wo ftiM (|ul If Ut« fellow 
lac frn 4i*M0iMk 
CwapMlM. 
this rnttrfix or 
mkookltx. 
C.plul m4 Burplu... 
»l«V*o» 
Tint IKfl'BITT, 
C»p»UI 
ssaSSS118*®1®*^at 
Tfc* lauMfkMMl rnUur*- Th» r~il*0 «t 
•*» WM« Umim—i Utmm mU Jftrai 
fno A* Toledo Blwla. 
Wasnimuto*, D. C.» May 19,1868. 
The happiest hour* I hev enjoyed fur 
yean pawed over me last nite. The fkil 
yoor la impeach tilled ine with joy. inex- 
presaible. 
Tliaak llavin ! llelleloogy * F.f I wruz 
David X ahwotl rrstruuf ray hafp, el' 1 ««uz 
1 jcrodiua 1 ahood dance afore the Km* 
For we he* prevailed. Our shsphenl Iwy 
has met thUi»olmk u»r»din»li*i»,N' i 
weapons wtfi he look from bm poach lie* 
konkered him. This rapaody reference 
to iinpaoahioent exclusively. 
When tha vote wui tnnottijcal tner wu* 
tlie wtMsst Sntliooaiaam manifested. 'J1® 
atreeta wux iiumejiuly tilled with tne 
faithful. flallimon* ami tha cities lurtl.. r 
foiiih hed von.ititl all ever Wa-dui*t»n. 
Aim. Ohh, no lonf-r in teeta, hed remm- 
ed, the pardon Iwvkera, whi^v B|«ekiisleiv 
and three who hed hed diflictiHi'* Ml,l' 
courts* on mdwiiI uv irregularities in die 
currency they manufactured, wux oH here 
nml joyhil t'nn/ediit Captaiaa. Kernels 
and lirhfalieni forgot iheir respeciivc ranka 
ami embraced carh other in the pulilic 
atreeta, the gray coat* wich hail aecn aer- 
vie at Anieetaiu and Harper^ Ferry made 
their appearance agin, the driukin aloona 
filled up m el'liy magic, in fact, the aceen 
reminded me very much uv the revival uv 
tha cos on the '/id uv Kehrooary, 186& 
At the White House thero wux tho most 
terrific exhilcraahun. Tha President sat 
smilin acrvidy, Sekretary Welles (hleasins 
on hia frosty pow) wux ex lively ea ihe 
Dunderbcrg, and Patterson wuz normal. 
The rootu wua crowded with perrons eag- 
er to congratoolate tha President on hia 
success, and every winit congratulatory 
despatehea wuz bein receeved from all 
Kuv the roimtry, uv wich 
the fuilcrin 
uplaa: 
rw»«o.| Th.*« 
*'K> T0"*- 
tZ2d™9%int>a 
-*■ *• 
£*»•««. Tr*mSuu7!,_ 
■» IW 
*££•■ jfcr * *«K 
W.11. 
f'u'SlTT" " *- "--°r*gy*" 
"« 
cuL ». 
JTIiSr!!? «5! "rr^«- 
"•* fcr*"« m< -J^TyT'i^te. ' 
■JV *Hy >» ihum wit* il??0"1,**,,v 
i»th. 
ih« •w^ST^Tk. v"« 
■»•»?;«?!!••*•• *■< TmiaSuii 
c ^'l« fi.r 
«"«H. Ill IM. 
The atrelas which baa a Interest la the haixllln 
■v inlMl lyrtu at Ikli |i1m« nntniulttM the 
l'r««Meat aa bi» triumph over hi* (aad our) 
miM Ther confUence Is the integrity ur the 8en- 
It wua Ml alleviated. They c>r**i<l*r the moaay 
t» ooaUibalatl to bnajj.«'«■ ar thl* re*ult well 
»|»ent, B MB promptly honor MX draft made 
upon em hr Sean* to ssrry hi* fc^gtlenoy Ml* 
thru the riastala ten arti'le*. 
0/ order «r the Clrala. 
The President prompt I jr anaerd this tele- 
grutti Matin that do more money was need- 
ed to lie yoosed for itiu^nchmcnt purjioscs, 
ex the contract with Senator* kivered the 
entire eleven articles. 
There were ntliera from Monity, Val- 
lamligham, ami others. all hrrthiu the same 
•pent uv thank I'ulni* for the result, ami all 
arknowlcdgin imk-hiednis to lite noble Rr- 
puhlikiua wich lied brot it about.. Tliese 
come from my «>l«l Kentucky home: 
Ualleloory! I'll he* my niggers agin ! Thank 
llerIii I My sod J.«lah I* e»en now ftadla oat 
Uieir wberahoal* The L»rl bo praleed * Hot al- 
ready Mhiucat*l three uv em »elah t Bella la 
rlaicln aiHi iHiadroe 1* btaila. wma*s. 
Ttte Corners congratulate* y«o and the IVeeldent. 
1 commence work to morrer on tba enlargement 
ur my dlatlllery, wich wua Miapeeuetl whea ta* 
luipcachwcat oupUa<autni* was begun. All hale! 
Ml i'l** vss. 
Hale f all bale t Amat the reaeral r»J->tcin, cant 
ynu borrer eaufftoaay the bill yoo owe me The 
turner* U blaaln. Two nigger* he* bla hun;r on 
tbo paMlo niaare. aad rullxk'a ators la la a itata 
ur (legs. The boy* are bound tu elaaa him oat 
IkU time *ar* Daacoa. 
MM Jlat In from toards Uarr*«town. With- 
in tan imnutaa afl«r the aaw* reached eia Iba ni<- 
ger teUlvmaal wua la a hlaaa aad tha two Bar»w 
fcaeher*. there was re ported nUaln. tilery eauff 
f)>r Kentuehy Psa*. 
"Why," sed 1 toRandall, who ant moody 
and alone, "dont't yoo ami the President 
ahare in llie kvihtaI exhilerntion ? lie iloea 
Dot seem to he th« Irart f)j|pcil«l." 
••Why sbootl wo !H retorted Its. "Polli 
the shepherd go into *|vt*m* o?er the ahcep 
lie I if/. safe in his fold ? Tlie fact is, our 
eggscilin time wnz sevral weeks ago,while 
we wuz a boyhi uv em, au«l arrangin lor 
this. The Hlaek Crook is rather atartlin to 
the beholder trom the front, but to the tuaii 
a|cn who contracted for the lefa at ao 
much a pair, and arranged the tahle.it ain't 
so startl'm." 
-Tl,,nk<t though tlie new programme 
will result ea the President hopes!" 
**No, the new |»arty can't succeed, mi 
units iIinu our laat vencher did. It ain't 
tmule up uv tlie rile material. Thciv'a 
more iuteleck than aole in it—more I towels 
than heurt. There's Chase, Kcsscnden, 
Truin'iull and lirttncs. Chase liez nnil»it- 
iou, (iriiiH's liale, and TnimUill and Frs- 
seuden dy*|w>p*i*, making the ingregencics 
in the new organization haft" nmhition and 
lints and hull dyspepsia. Never truat a 
nmn wtioao stuiuiek w out uv onler—take 
no stock in him whose bowels is unsound. 
Intrleck is not bin, heart is nothin, on less 
there's n stumick under them on wich to 
build. Chate hcz no consheuc, Trumbull 
and Fcssrnden mi gastric joos;. Sicli men 
allu/ conspiro and alluz fail. Still, I'm 
glnil th'» tiling's occurred." 
"Kf it amount* to nothin. why glad?'* 
•'llecoz it lets Johnosu and me out. 
When Arnold went back on his country- 
men .hit countrymen forgot Joodus Iskariot; 
when Aaron llurr at nriz tliey wunst lorjot 
Arnold; Pierre drove llurr out uv the |mh 
lie mind; Itookniinnn made cm forget Pierce. 
Joliiison made em forget llookaunau, ami 
now C'hnsc and Trumbull will ntnka em 
forget Johnson and me. That's what 1 was 
driving at. Under the storm I shell leeve 
my quiet Wiscousin hotus ami live in 
ttcacc, for beaade tlirae later cuaaes I sImII 
loom up into comparative respectability. 
Qood into. All i« well." 
At a lute hour I retired to my vtrchus 
c<>uch, ami fallen iuto tlie deep aieep wich 
only vmile th« uillers uv llietu whose con- 
alienee taint Imtlieml much, us wbome I 
•in wich, ez my coaubencs sbiils con- 
vickalien uv wrath to come cx a dnck 
doss spring rain, I dreswed a tuuat curia 
dtrein. 
Metliawt the rroMtleiMUirl coutw wut 
rvttl mmI trooly u ram course, and the cmi- 
•lidatee lied to ran llml course, (lie winner 
iiv Iliu r«c« tu be gInr^ioiL At niwtml uv th« 
track iriu n wcigltin Min<l on«l at the other 
tl»o winner's pent, wich *ui the White 
llouie. The runiMirs wux to carry th« 
the candidate* tor Vice Preeident anil sicli 
Other weight* cx their bneker* shood put 
onto em. 
The Republicans bed <*a«irr on the 
rronnd |irwnptly ami ready lor the race, 
lie come up *|»lend«d. Ho wuzn'tso migh- 
ty immrntie. Ihii he win clean-limbed, de- 
cently «lr»el«»|»t all over and allowed firsl- 
mU m the liark and loina. Ilia trainers 
pulled otfbia ahouUlvr* a law little dead 
weight* wkh some uv hie iitjoodishes 
heckcre lied chuckt onto him, s|*i*in he eo««l carry everything. Colfax vaulted 
onto hi* ahouklera and he wui ready. 
Our people lied some ddficuky io select 
iu a man to run agiu hiiu. Pendleton wux 
"•*■«>■« pranoeneed him 
unfit; McClellan nest, but Vorheee objcctkl. 
Finally Chase wm selected to run the sp- rinted race, ami he wux brot to the weigh 
in aund. To the naked eye ha «w a 
eplandiil specimen. and la eesne up to Uw 
aund ao galliant that uotwithstandin he 
carried in hie baad a sihrer pitcher wich the 
nigger* uv Cincinnati glee him fur ilefen«l 
in a fujptise frees Ksnteeky, our people 
cheered him vociferous. Tail, auurg and 
muskier lookin in good flrah, deep cberted, 
brond ehoublered, strong heckt, he wax 
ex perfect a specimen ex I ever beheld, ami 
nil felt confident that he would her no 
trouble in beatin hie opponent outuv site, 
lie oeme up to the stem! gorgeous, accom- 
panied by Trumbull, Fcnseoden, Gcioaee, 
Johnson, and stab, who bed him in leer. 
At this pint Valianygem, Peerae.Vorhss*, 
Monlety and wood, who bed charge uv 
J our arranprmcnu, took liiru m 
liaiuL "We 
***** pw|*n> our man," mxl they. 
"IVike off* this atili*hn coal/' wd Voor- 
herm. • 
Mod this imparvbeI 
"tht ii||rr bviu'l ihc moral qualification# 
for Iho hallut" 
"And lhit free aoif shirt," awj Wool. 
I 
"An<l that anti fugitive »lar« law wig." 
msl Voarhcra. 
"And tlwm ekal juatia aliotiMer braeea," 
mxI 1'w*". 
Mrw| ihrin humanitarian Manfa/'ahroek- 
fd Woo, I. 
I »\\'« rail"! sn«ie wmr 
[ yelled (be crowd. »|Vri; pwl! AH uv 
tlioiM< yuo'iul IriMii ll* nWwiind 
irea nil' 
rni and Kepublicsns. Wo II none uv'cm." 
The silver pitcher h« carried ill bia hand 
they trampled into tip mud, and one by 
»o« the obnoxious garments wux pulled off 
from him. Heavens ! what a change. El 
they win fernowl he shrunk. When the 
coat mis ukcn otf he vtmi't ao broad an«l 
massive; when the veat win gon% be wus 
ixMtireljr flat cheated; when the shoulder- 
i>racea wus removed be became hump 
I"acked. antl when bia paata wui shaked off 
he atood afore ua the mercat skeleton I ever 
beheld—a weak, shaky, wheexin akeletoo. 
Our folks looked diaappoinled, but it wuz 
too late to change. A looae two aided 
wrapper wus thrown over him, Govenor 
English climbed onto hia shoulder*, Va'- 
landygum jumped into ow pocket an«l Fer> 
nandy Wood into the other, the braes band 
tooted, I lie crowd yelled, he made one con 
vuleiv start, but in vain. The stiffoin wua 
all out uv him. Ilia poor, week kn«e gave 
way, his hack doubled up ami he came 
to 
the ground every bone ratlin in him ez he 
fell, while Gram 'made the race scrrnely 
••My God," sed Morressey, look in at the 
poor wreck, ••what he got Irom lbs 
ahli«h- 
nisis wuz ail there wua to him, aAer all." 
At this pint I awoke and wuz saddened. 
—TTiere'e where our trouble lies. Webev 
to strip three fellows when they come to 
tie iiv nil that give em any strength, Chsau 
without his ahliseiusin can't gel a ablish'n 
vole, and the Democracy will vote for 
Iheir own men in preference. Nairn* aint 
worth a il—n any more, and men witnout 
principles aint uv die slightest account 
And that's what'a the matter with Democ* 
racy. 
Pktboi^cx V. Nasbt. P. M.. 
(Wich is Postmaster.) 
The DmnJff Frightmimy Ik• SqHmttrr. 
A few year* ago, when the now flourish* 
ing young city of Ilaunibnl, on the Minis 
sippi Kiver, waa hut a *mao4 ywcd,n sur- 
rounded by 1 few httla, klongiitK to some 
hardy "ayvaffers," and sucl* a thing aa a 
steamboat waa cooaidcred quite a tight, the 
following incident occurred l 
A tall, brawny woodsman stood leaning 
against a tree which stood u|ion the banks 
of the river, gazing at aome approaching 
object, which our reader* would easily have 
discovered to be a steamboat. 
Aliottthalfan hour elapaed, and the boat 
w*a moored, and tbe bands buaily engaged 
in taking on wood. 
Now among the many nwaengcrs ou thia 
Immii, liotb mate and female, waa a spruce 
young dandy, with a killing moustache, 6te., 
who aeemcd boot on making an impression 
upon the' hearts of the young ladies on 
board, and to do this, he thought be must 
|H-rf irm aome heroic deed. Obeerving our 
squatter friend, lie imagined thia to be a Alio 
op|iunmiity to bring himself Into notice ; 
so, stepping into the cabin lie said : 
"lilies, if you wish to enjoy a good 
laugh step out 011 the guasds. I intend to 
frignten that gentleman into fits who stan«Ja 
on the bank." 
The ladies complied with the request, 
aud our dandy drew Oom his bosom a 
formidable looking bowie-knife, and thrust 
it into his belt; then, taking a large horse- 
pistol in each baud, lie aeemod satisfied that 
all waa right. Tbue equipped be strode on 
shore, with an air which seemed to air— 
"The liopea of a nation ile|ieiid on me. — 
Mnrching up to tbe woodsman, bo ex- 
claimed ; 
"Found vou at last, havo IT You are tbe 
very man I've been looking for tlieee three 
weeks? Hay your prayera! be continued, 
praaenting his pistols, "you'll uuike a capi- 
tal bam door, and 1 »hall drill tho key-holo 
inysrlt !M 
The aquatter calmly aurvryed biin a 
moment, ami then, drawing back a step, 
he planted bia huge fist directly between 
the eyeeof hie astonished amagoniat, who, 
in a moment was flounderiug in the turbid 
waters of the Mississippi. 
Every passenger on the loat had by thia 
time collected on the guards, and the shout 
that now went up from tho crowd speedily 
restored tbe crest-fallen hero to I lis aenaea, 
and, as be was sneaking ofT towards the 
Inmii, waa thus accosted by hie conqueror: 
"I sav, yeou, qext time yeou come arouud 
drdlin' key-holes, don't forget ycr old ao 
qnnintancee !" 
The ladiee unanimoualy voted the knife 
and pistola to the victor. 
The funniest picture we have wen for 
■ long time* out uf a ptofcoscdly aomie 
m»wapaj>er, is that in tbw te* number of 
Scientific AmtribB*, reprawoling tho opera- 
ion of a co w-ipUking machine. The cow* 
stand io a raw i attached to esch trat is a 
tulw with • elbee Cuing month, and all 
thcaa luhaa communicate with pomp*, 
which are driVM by atenmor hofao power. 
The oowa Ujr^ thua property topped the 
pniapa arcs»j% ® work, an<1 theaMlk drawn irum their oddtrs neatly, expedionsly, and 
with cutnfort to tho animate. Indeed, llio 
editor my*, "the cowa aoon learn to come 
to tho machine, if. fed or Mltod a few timea 
while being milked." Whal next ?-<V 
Y. Sun. 
Fun.—The following ia cxcecingly good: 
••.Mrs. Mary White, last Tueadajr night, 
l>rraiiie extremely tight, and engaged in a 
fight, liy punching the head of her loo lov- 
ing lord with a pieee of buard. Tho neigh- 
bors all around were disturbed by the aooud, 
ami could not think of sleeping a wink un- 
til the police came, when tho turtdant dame 
was taken to |ail, ami not giving bail, poor 
Mra. White was loeked up foriho night— 
Site acknowledged tho corn for taking a 
horn, and aaked his llonor to take pity up- 
on her, and she solemnly swore she'd do so 
no mora. TIkj Recorder heard her tale, 
ami told her not to fail 10 go immediately 
homo, ium! in all time to leave off tlrinking 
mm. ami conduct herself good as all women 
should." 
••Which are th« uttermost parts of the 
rarlli?'* u>k«l a arhooi trachcr of one of his 
Imya. 'Tlic port* whw there are the moat 
women," auawt-n.il the head of Um clan 
"What do you mean by that. Drown?" 
a4.«-<l the teacher "I mean." was the re- 
ply 4 that where then am the moat wotnea, 
there m the mo* uttered." 
lUtaiao Tveeet*.—Tarkeye are bet Uuia 
vere diArait to raiee tbaa any other kind of 
pmdwy. The motk aiai p l« wet bode are el way * 
tbe beat. While the acs* are btiac incubated 
tbry ebould not ha peraritted to get too dry. 
It ie a food plaa to momtm eaah egg da* 
tor foer Mere they are hat abed, with a eloth 
dipped ia lukewara water. When the abioka 
are katehed, care ahoaM be take* that they are 
kept ia aaeta (Vet frotn lice ; hardly aay chick- 
eae aafler from the attack* of l hi* epeclre of 
vermin ao teach aa thaee Have the neat aprio- 
kled every tew days with powdered eulphar, 
aad have eoeae of thla ia the daatiag phiee of 
tbe ■other. Yoeag terkeye thrive beet with 
IT"1 ."#1® *°—oa »wla. Have eaeh brood 
^*e-. without running 
MMJ akich U hurtful—that ia" if theehSkajet wet through, and they will yy.tf b bat UtUa dew. Foe Ibud thy 
■•doabtedly eoarve ladkaa mI, noht- 
practice, la 
«*• BiOM» «*rbey JadolS edly. bat tna from My well takea ear*, of 
breed, ia which tbe pareaU are good aianl bat 
aot too old birds, eUlbriag oat imSmI 
Special INotioes. 
jmck—»»• Cmtmrrk 9mi#| 
jjn> tboosb rowDM, 
I 
HMtri tub hHirKUli 
M Mk. Sunimi, mOw, liriMkltir.aMgha,t 
M, Ac., m< il 4Mn rwiWi ha 00LD6 hi k 
throat nM mum. Thia nwily 4m Ml "dry 
uHtOMHTk,M looaana U| tM the toad of d 
aZaelre MUcr, quickly wan lag Bad DrmUl ul Hand- 
mm i allay* ■«* moUn the tmynt but u Cb. 
to»m i to m mild and avraaabla U ita tftm that it 
wltkMlimmImI AiiTrf 
ek* HWtr^er, Il ft Hmm to the Iwte, and Mm 
l»*i.i i».>M>MUy ftf«io the YVaaf 
•nd rM<0i|iiiu4i»i<tM»i«>rtlmfMtl. 
10"" 
ft Bird, BoetM | W. W. Whipple ft 0*m ftrtftad. 1/41 
ITCH, ITCH, ITOH. 
Borktoh, Mnratoh, Ho rat oh! 
la Iroa 10 to 44 hoar* 
JTfceafea'a Or+tm**t orti The tttk. 
Vktfn'i Oimlmtnl curra s*U Um. 
nNiM'i OWHrai earn Tftttr. 
Wktfnt OMlanl eurM Bmrktrt' lltk 
JTkrMaa't Otntmtnt cum OM .Vn. 
Wklttn'i Oiafmral putm Hirrjr trad 
•A Humtr hkt Atopic. 
Price BO eU. ft bos bjr mail, «0 eta. AddraM I 
WRKKtt A PUTTKft. Nit. irn Waahlnrtun Rlmt, 
Boetoa, Maaa. For edla by ftll dru«l«U, 
boetoa, Aug IM7. apl jV 
WHY 8tTFFER™FR0M 80REST 
When by Um Me ef AKNICA OINTVEfT, jm eaa *aatly 
to currd. It kM rftewd UiwiimN Mm Hunt, Staidt, 
NnA. Sr*"**' Mi, #•****. anrf *v*rt 
mmM U« tk. Try M, ft* N rate tat » MM 
Bale's Amies Oinfment, 
yor eate by all JrC**f«U, «* n-nd yoor addrree and M eta. 
Mar. SIT MOCK A 00., Burton, Maae., • 
OctltapljU 
IMPORT A A T TO FEMALES. 
Tba celebrated DR. DOW eontlnaM to derote 
hla aatlre tin* to the treat in* at of all dlaaaaoa la- 
aidant to the female eyataa. An emparlance of 
tweaty-fbar yaari oaaklea h lia to guarantee apeedy 
and permanent relief la the worat mm ol Hap. 
praMioa an* all other Meaetrual Deraaremeata. 
ftm whatever eaaaa. All lattara for ad via* aut 
coatain f I. Office No. 9 Kndioott atrect, Boatoa. 
N. B.—Board foralehed to thuM who wlah to ra- 
naln under treatment. 
Boetoa. JuaaXt, IM7. Iry27 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Headache rcUerol, and, la act, amy dlamaa ef tto I 
aaaa and toad ptraanrnlly cured ky the aM ef the wttt- 
kaewa remedy, 
Raeder's German Rnnff. 
Try It, br ILeaata tat IS ernta. Mr aale ky alt iranWai I 
oraandSA tenia lo O. P. HKYMOUK ft CO., Baatun,and ] 
raorUe a box ky return mail. OctlSaplytt 
Dr. Dajr»a NaaRalaala, ar Hood Parttyrr, a aara 
ear* br Dyipipala, a aura aun* br Catarrh, a aare cur* lot 
Uaadache, a aura cora for all dleraaea ariatac from aa laa* 
pure Mate ui the l>|. »»l Made Irvm note and torte, and 
•al* la all caaea. (lire U a trial and aatiafr youmtf. Be 
aare and get only I*. Pay "a t*angulnaio or Blood PurllJ 
al attorn are eeumnMa. ITiee One Dottar—(Hi tattoa | 
tor me Dollar*. BAILKY A BRADPORD, Provrieten 
US Waahinfion St., Uoaten, Maaa ill 
Moth ratchra, FracklH aad Taa. 
Tha only reliable rauiady br Uiom browa dla> 
eoloration* on tha (aoa la AfelA aad Frttil* 
Lttfn " Prepared only by Dr. B C. Harry, 4# 
Bond tit.. New York. EST Bold every where. 
CmapJU 
THE KBBOB8 OT YOUTH. 
TViaa who in »uflWlnf from Ik* a bora ihoukl procure 
Dr llayri' N«w Hnlk-al Bunk. enlMtot TIIK SCIBMCB 
or LlrK, or 8ICU'.PKIC8KRVAT10NlN«r apply to Um 
author of that Imiluiile tiratiae. 
Impair*] lunliml of p««ple prrKrtly re •torrvL I'Mvcndou to OnKfMwo, llrt|iu(]rl Mkl lrrTf- 
mlarttiM and alt Ctaplalnia of W«mi fully riptatncd. 
TbU book contain* aoi) |«n>, priatnl on flu* paprr, II- 
lurtraU-d with beautiful mirrnflnc*. bound In braut'flil 
ehtk, and la unlranally poouuuowj Um toil mrdicaJ 
irmrk n I*t wvr/u 
Brat to all |«rU of Ike country by mall, aacuraly mlat, 
»«U|t|aM,i* m*l|«t af prka,—only < 11.00. AiMiym 
Or. A A. IIAYKit, N«. 4 BuMnch IJuurt, or J. J. DVXR 
A U) 34 Jfhool Nrwrt, Ikutnn. 
N. 11—Dr II. ran alwnyt br cmaultnl In th» Mrkttwt 
roufldruc* from 9 uVfcch In tha morning until 0 oVkrk In 
tlM lnn*J<Ult «tcrrtf »md crrtmi* rtlitf. 
kaucNMa, No. 4 Bulflaoh Street Boaton, 
•rroalla lUrrn IIoiim. aplyllj 
ltKAL LUTKKIA 1»K U IMLA OK CUBA. 
In tha drawlnga (* IMS thrra will ha 
00,000 ilOKBIB ! Q0,OOO 
3N,M.OO la Geld drawn every Seven- 
Imb IHiya. 
Priara raahrd and Intonation I Wen | alto Mfltoat ntra 
paid to PpanUh Daubloaua ami alt kliala if Ootd and 8U- 
»er, by (1UUI I'PHAM, 
lyHI «SNortfc»Uta*tot,rit>»Mauto,R. I. 
Bi<ldefor€tJMdverii8ementn 
H- W. LORD, 
DlALKa IN 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT. 
RUTS, COSrsCTZOHXST, 
VAMVrr OIOAMU, TOHAOOO, AO. 
AT TKI OLD ITUD, 
M Mala Ntrtot, ... BIOBKrOHD. 
em|fl* 
PATRONIZE YOUR 
m 
Till 
ar«now BianufaeUrlnga auwior quality at 
STANDARD FRICTION XATCUFS. 
M up In tho nlee*t ityl*, »ml wimntad the 
bwi in thv luarkat, which ara t ITcrad to UMilan at 
Die IowmI nukil rata*. 
J K.CLARK. Acenl 
TJtf City RMlldlnK. Itlildrfnrd, ,lt«. 
J^RRIVAL ! ARRIVAL ! ! 
—AT— 
J. & BEV. K. MOORE'S, 
of a largo lot of 
Orockcry St Gtlajus Ware,| 
—A UK),— 
rLATtUI tVAHK, 
which will ba w>l4 at cli«ar«r nln than earn b« I 
obtain*! elMwhar*. 
• 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
Alt 
RiniHVR BOOTS, 
rjjrcr groceries, 
COFFEE, 
TEAS, 
PURE SP1CE8, 
CREAM TARTAR, 
1"II ij 
SJILJERATUS, 
Caatr; Mid U««ti Hard, 
CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS, ETC., 
Ciaaaa and Tobacco, 
PAPER HANOINOB, 
DURDERINUH. 
ABB 
WLtDOW CtTBTAINS. 
I. A HLMOORK, 
City Baltdlac, 
U9 Main d 
Jaaa Mum, j 
Bbv. K. Mooaa \ jMtf 
I. E: i/ I 
I FREE SIFT 
* TO AZXt 
rv 850.0O j 
\ » »stoi^•*$#**, wS*. eller J 
HILL'S IHOTMATIO PILLS 
•jMr Mlbal«Mi. Aarafipp 
mMmII* 
S2^i"SS^WcS^"V!2: 
WSW£Ki?KM-SK-ftS"8£- 
Ntiiaat Dr. A. pa^OMit 
HAJU) AID WHITS POX fXKHS 
mwti t»r—«— 
K2g?&5«2$W 
B0.1RDS, 
BTMP- 
3 JK
rmmk*r STWrftOX* * 
«■* -«jr-sr-i: ** 
Trmvei. 
roRtuxaucoftfout- 
MOLTU lUlUOAD—taMMT 
Mooter. May 41k, 1M6. [ 
train* dally (Sunday* imkd) u Mm ■ 
Bldda*»4fc«la«thBanrteh Jbk*4w, Vvtintootk I 
B«Mmi il ti *1 Ml a. ■, and k. 66Mi 6 JB r. u. 
ftatwnlDC, leava Barton at TJJ i.i.ud 1.00 and 6.00 
r. a. rrv*n Kilull M MO a. *., and MO and I N 
r. m. 
Btddcfcrdlbr Portland, at TJO. 11.02 and 11.Ua. a. at 
T.U an4 O il p. v. Returning at 7.31 and ISO a.*., and* 
1U and UJ r, m. 
Ob Monday*, WiMi/i and Friday* iktlUr.i. 
train to Boaton and 100 p. n. tram BuaUn, will ran rta 
Boston k Main* R. Mopping *»tm at BUditocd, Knuw- 
bnnk. Booth Berwick Janet ton, Dorar, Enter, liamhlfl 
and Ufrm. 
On Tueadaya, TWaday* and Batardaya, w® ran via I 
mi Railroad, Hopping n ,. _ —If at BfcbUtoed, Kinnikaak, I 
Booth Berwick Jaaetlon, hrt*Mtk,llMta7|i«t, P 
and Lynn. 
TV train Uaring Boatoo at T JO a. 4am not stop on I 
M.kC.LR., rieej-t to loar* p»—»offn taken beyond 
Wharf Boo- 
arary 
Freight train* dally, (Sunday* *m>li<.) 
FRANCIS OI1ABK, Baft. 
BldJeford, A|*U 28, IMS. *ytf 
Naeo au<l nooton Ht*M* Baal Ua«. 
OTEAMER ENTERPRISE, 
OAFr. sr. PAXKFH, 
will till ftirthar notloa l«n Mattary at 
ton, for PorUaootb. lH«ldeforcl and 8000, 
Tueway nl0o"«lo«k f. M. 
Lmt* Illdd*fi*4 and 8mo, fbr Do*ton, arery 
Friday at flood Udo. 
Freight taken at Low raioa. 
F. A. OAT. Agant, 
eoUJZI 1M Main 81, Btddolbnt. 
TjlOR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Th* new and auparlor ae*-gnlng I 
■tea in art J own Rrookb and Mont** 
al, having be«n Btted up at r**t oipoaaa with o 
larga Dumber of beautiful HUU Roost, will run 
tb* *ca*on a* allow* 1 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland. at7 o'clock 
Mid India Wharf, llo#ton, every d»y at T o'olook 
M., (Sunday* excepted;. 
Cabin fkre 41.» 
l)Mk • 1.00 
Freight Ukan a* mual. 
L. D1LLINQ8, Agent. 
May 1,1663. 600 fil 
M AINK STEAM8UIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi-"Woekly Lino! 
On and after the IRth I nit. the One 
Steamer Dlrlgo end Praaeonla. will 
unttl rurther not lee, rant m follow* t 
lf« Wharf, Porttaad, every Monday 
and Thureday at So'olock P.M., and leave Pier 
M Rait River. New York, every Monday aad 
Thureday. at 4 P. M 
The Jhrlgo and Pranaonla aralttad np with Boa 
aooommodatlom for pattenicert, making thlithe 
mott eonrelent and ooiafortahle route for trav- 
alert between New York and Maine. 
Paaaace, In 8Ute Room, $&UU. Cabla paatage, 
|4.(WMealt extra. 
Good* forwarded by thlt line to and from Moo 
treal, Woebeo, II all lax, 8t. John, aad all parti of 
Maine. 
Ship pert are raqaeeted to tend their Freight to 
IheKtcamere at aarly at < P. M. on the day that 
they leare Portland. 
Por Prelght or Paeaaga apply to 
llKNRr POX, Haifa Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AMES, Plar 3d Kait Hirer, Naw York. 
May ». I8M. KxQil 
General Advertisements. 
Hartshorn's Bitters. 
KEY to HEALTH. 
Coat refunded tf It fatla to relieve every 
Illlloua or I>yap«|ttle Hynaplom. « 
132 Wator St., Boston. 
3ml8 
Success* 
HJUOft RESTORER 
Hair dressing 
jVcnWh i»mcBoiHt 
will qaickljr restore Grtr Hair 
to it> natural color and beauty, 
And produce luxuriant .growth. It la 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
orer every other preparation bj 
those who lure a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable 
for old and joung. 
V«r late by all DreggtsU. 
DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., H. T, 
na^ONEDol^R 
YOOMO DEXTJCHI 
WILL sUod for the oaa of Mare* th« prtacot Nwon, aj follow* At Blddeford, on 8ataa- 
dav •, it DollIPe SUhli, on Waahlaicton Btreol. At 
Buiton Centra on Thuradaya. at Uoudwla'a Mill* 
on Tueedaya, aod at lha fttable of Uia aabeartber la 
Dayton. an Monday*. Wedneariay* aad Friday*, 
citaiaiaoalof May li, IM4. TOIINO DKXTKR 
li Bra yeara oM, eolnr coal black, *t*nd* al>oat flf 
taen handa high, weigh* 1000 iba, win trot a mile 
In thraa mlautee. and la of iplaodld ityle and 
build. Ila wa* ilrrd by Patter, out of a lllack 
llawk and Illmtn Draw nura, and la una of (he 
he*t boraaa to* apead aad bottom la tba State — 
Farmer* wlthlng to aim valuable eolt* ara IotII- 
ad to call and examine" Voung Dai tor.** 
8ir Ll'KK 8M1TU. 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
MatHct Caart el lh« PaWaS Malta* 
DISTUCT OF MAINE. In the 
matter of 
John Waaka, Rank rapt. In Bankruptcy. 
Thla la to (Ira notice that a otlUlon ha* bean pra- 
aented to tba Court, thla (HI day of May, 
IMS, by Mia Waaka, of Porter, a bankrupt, 
pravloK that be mar be drcreed to hara a fall 
dlaeliarxa, from all hla debt*, pronflila under 
at 3 o'clock, P. M„ and that all crodltora who bare 
proved their debt* and other Mttuu la In Ureal. 
may appear at aald Una aad plaee,and ahaw aaaae 
"•»««£"" Clerk af DUtrtet Court for aald Dlitriet. 
M 
DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED ST AT £3 
TVWTIUCT OF MAINE. In the matter of 
tewfidSaca1*? fiiSJa,Viu;K 
flUMSStf&ME 
'■ ~~~V. ,I, ■ «!k HTUm ■>■>«. 
7S JTS-^Zl* .* >»■» »y«. ■>*; 
M( n VTK. P. PRKILK, 
'" 
CUrk of DUtrM Court lor hM DUUWt 
JtamImwi «f M» A»p»liial. 
rK thi Dtattkt Ctomt of the United State, fcr 
r^wiHifes 
t •», *■ 
rvOBPlICI OP MAHVB, ■•.—At Port)wmi. 
Mk «*r of m* A D, 1ML Tko »«<»• 
8M«,la U« Co«atT of Tort iM SIM* •< vitUi «hl DIMrW. who Wj booa i4Hp<J 
•SS DktSt* Ua<WMk< bjr «*•* Owrt »f 
»W>B CHAALM P. MATTOCKS. AmIcmm. 
II UNIVERSAL ilFI IMUIE CO., 
OFFICE s 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK. 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LITE INSURANCE CO. OF THE UNITED 8TATB8. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS. 
THE BU8INE8S OF fHIS COMPANY IB EXCLURIVELY CONFINED TO TUK 
INSURANCE OP FIRBT-CLABS, IIEALTHT LIVES. 
THX DIBTISCTIV* FBATUM 
if U»o Biock a/atoa of LtlW Iararaace, u oppooed to the MutuL li | low rato of pmlu. which 
'mmtdtsli. »txurt4 »ol errlatn / la Rti ot a dividend, which li iumi, etntingtnt and vwirMii thla 
•o-ealled dividend being merely a return of a portion of Ue enewlro aad aaaaaraaarjr yreaalw 
Utrpd la Uo am laataaoa. „„ 
TUB PBEKIDM8 
charred b/the "Ualreratr arc aa low aa the actual eipcrlence ol Inamrod lift la Uila eoantrr will 
Juitlqr, mm! ob the ordinary Lift and Ten-year Non-rorftltaro polkcioa art nearly h< ikim fewer than 
thoee charred by the ni^omjr ot U ntaol Com pan lea. 
BOABD OS* DIRECTORS: 
Wm, Walkar, Pmidtnt. 
AIM. W. Bradford. Conamllor at Law. 
H»«ry M. AlmMir. Randolph, Atoi'r A Own. 
Bamaol 1». Itaboook, fUboook, llro'i * Co. 
Wa. 0. Lambert, A. A A. LttniiM A Co. 
Honrr A. HojtUm, Collector Tort Now York. 
Martin Oat**, Martin Batoe, Jr., A Co. 
JatiM M llalrtad. Pre». American Fir* In*. Co. 
Uoo. ft. Coo, Prwldent American Bzakaago Daak. 
Henry Day. Lord, l»ay A Lord, Coo dm I ra at Law. 
Wm. V. Urady, Ki-Mnyor City of New York. 
Robert L. Kennedy, M FlfUi Arenne. 
8. noauiu, Actuary Mutual LIT* Inturenoe Co. 
O.T. liope, Preeldent Continental Klre lu. Co. 
T. II. M>rkM, M. D.,4 BmIBeTenWeoth Ur—L 
Samuel W. Torre/, 23 Kicbanje Place. 
John T. Metoalle. M. D.,14 lul Fourteenth itieet. 
H. A. llsrlbat, UU PtmMmI Beoond Not Bosk.' 
Cornelia* Acnew. M. I)., fifth Arenae. 
William talker. TS Raat Twenty-Aret itnei. 
O. A. Peters. M. D.,ao WeetTwealy-aloth eUaai. 
Wn. T. DMcett, Wm. Tildes A Nephew. 
J. 0. Ooodrlure, Brooklyn. 
Henry J. Purber, Vice President 
OFFZOEBSr 
WM. WALKER, rrMldrat JO UN II. DBWLET. SMnUry. 
11KNRY J. rUKBKR, VtM Pmldtat. SlIKPPtRD HOKANS. CoMultlnc Acinar/. 
EDWARD W. LAMBEHT, M. D Med I o*l Examiner. 
TABLE OF KAT 158 and other Information promptly tarnlihod on application to « 
E. H. C. HOOPER, | y* j, <. • 
Or THOS. QUINBY, ) 
^n* 'or Maxnt- 
DIDDBFORD. fiotf 
.sfJfM-vCK ♦"'JT.Ve 
* -or— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
I mom In the following flnt claw 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn, Incorporated 1*19—the leading 
Fire Inaaranaa Co. of Aaerlea. 
Lomoi paid In 47 yaara, tl9.ono.nno no 
Caah Capital) 3,i«u,i«iuo 
Total AINU, 4,478,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
New llaren, Conn. 
Caab Capital, $l,ono,ooooo 
Total AmU, 1.371 ,/> l C oo 
Merchants' Insurance Co., 
PrOTldCIMM, R, 1. 
Caah Capital, laoojooo 00 
Totel AmU, •JHl.OtM 70 
Union Fire Marine Ins. Co., 
Bangor, Main*. 
Caah Capital, |I0<V000 0U 
Total AimU, 146,000 00 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Halcm. 
Caah Capital, $l90,awoo 
A reliable Capital, M0,ounoo 
Can rcffcr to gentlemen In the elty of Dlddetord 
who bar* had fniuranoe In thla Company 
Twenty Yean la RhccruIoo, 
Lifo Ins. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Oomp'y, 
Of New York. 
Caah AieeU- laOJSOO^OOOO 
National Life Ins. Oomjxinij, 
Montpoller, VI. 
Caah AmU, *300,COO 00 
flaring eeeured the agency of tba abore named 
excellent Flra and Lire Inraranoe t'ompanlaa, I 
would cordially lorlte erery ona dealrlng Inror- 
anea, te call at my offloa or add**aa 
JOHN m. GOODWIN. 
OFFICE OVKR POST OFP1C8. 
Dlddafbrd. Sept. 13 IM7. 38 
if rou want a ooou, runt 
Hair Mattress, 
Tba place to gat It la at 
Outdbowrm 4b IVowell'a, 
82 Main 8t Hlddefbrd. 
Real Estate. 
aBtorM 
ahd 8tor* Lota, IIouaaa an«i Homo 
LoU, looaUxl ob Uio principal rtrooU ta »«. 
i lord. for oalo low. Toma pmmIo mtiifao- 
U»ry. 
w
Uy ClIAKLKH IURDY, 
Offloo No. 8 LIdoola iU 
1 DMdofbrd. Me, fob. 81. IM7. 0 
^XE8! AXES! 
Ftmtn In want of* auportor article, catl at 
H. TO. CUTTK K Ac HON, 
ISO Mala Street, Uldodfortl. 
•, «U 
• THE OL.D 
82 Mail St.,| BidictorJ, 
b U* ptaee to pt 
COOD BARCAINS 
J —' 
Good Goods! 
• • 
We bare «i hand U *11 lints 
FURNITURE 
n»* a 
ClotHea Pin 
TO A I » « 
NICE S 
Parlor Set, 
WbMi w» oder at Um 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
cMADnoannz k howkll. 
<a 
Pyle's Saleratus 
kAckMwMpJttofettliCM, 
Always pat up in poaod packages, 
PULL WtlOKT.1 
Soldbj Grocers Everywhere. 
pARM FOR HALF.! 
• IIm p. AJL R. &a h4 to MM Mil bMmmUv 
< wood mm* mw MjHtH iSSTSS.' I »Wi. torp two «ory Wtokfco— wm 
MttofitfinjUwUir, M4A11UM Madcr* 
arssff ii "fhi.'srtSrS uUr« (relt Urnlii 
I S^8fl8H&&55 
SSSSg'SSta! BBM* 
NEW SPRING CARPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to tboee In want of 
GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETINGS! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAV'S CARPET R00M3, 
Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddeford, 
In Order to keep the trade from (colne. to other 
plaoea, *• are determined to eell ell oar 
NEW SPRING CARPETINGS 
at LK88 than Uoiton or New York 
prliee. 
60 ROLLS 
New Carpets open mis Week, 
Of every Variety, 
co)f*imna ix part or 
English Tapestry, Roxhury Tapestry, In- 
grain Tapestry, Lowtll and Hartford, 
Imperial 2-Ply, Lowell and Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-Jint, 
George Juaylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hemps, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
(Something new and very durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattings, 
In all wldthe. In plain and cheeked. 
Full Line Stair Carpete, 
English Oil Carpets, in all widlhs, 
very hear/ ana epleadld it/lee. 
Lambs' Wool Mata, Berlin do.f 
Juto do., Volvot Boca, 
SUlr Rode, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet Sweeper*, 
In bet every article pertaining to a Bret olaei 
Carpet Store. 
People Furnishing Howes 
are Invited to examine oar etoek before purehae- 
Ing.and hear In mind that all oactemere will be 
oourteouely attended U whether prepared to par- 
ehaee or not. 
or Partftular attention given to flttlag aid 
making Uarpeto. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 105 Main, Street, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
1 Jtftf 
[II 
A LAHQE VARIETY OK NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPKNINO THIS WKKK, AND 
Hilling at Extremely low prieei, 
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford. 
F. A.. DAY. 
ISIU 
G-old & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
SultoMa for Bridal and Ilaflday Olfl», of tha rtrj lateat | 
itjWv, u Ibfj a|>penr la the market. 
Wa buy our |a>h of U* Hiniikrtarvi ud Importer*, hr | 
Caah, ami ihall aril thrm U bnr u rai, Lowarr 
U this Vkimtv. Hmwober, we taka Oote, 
Bllm and UoM la aw4an*e f* r«"l* >' 
quutailoa i*)or*, and all Ouadt Mid 
by war* 
WARRANTED A8 RECOMMENDED. 
nr Onlcn from the Camry prmapUy attended la. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done | 
at short notice and warranted. 
TWAMBLXT A. CUUVU, 
ISO Mam HI., BlddWbrtl. 
Jan. 4.IMS. 
T1IE CKLKBRATKB 
howe siwnro KACHnra 
CaatpMef 
B. HRWCOMB, A cent, 
44 At Mi Shoe Maanftactorjr VilklliMl 
Copartnership Notice* 
TDI andrniftml hart (hi* day "<nnnl a e^*rlf«rtblt> nndrr theMjrto and firm <* DKARINO * PIUBIT 
KT, *h*r* tVy Inland to krrp o.wuntly m band the 
li,m anl M imwImiiiI M Naariy-aiaite Cnfflna and 
Caakrta la N Ihnnd In the onanty. Alan, Ruhr* and Plata 
faruhhad la actor at lav prv*»- Tha only |daaa la On 
Oeaoty "hrr* GMk«to art taraahad I* *r\J»r. 
SAW rtLIllO ANp JOB WORK 
doe* at ahflrt natlor, aad all »<** done by m »lll fir, a 
(7 At tlw c«J ttand— 
DBARIM'S BUILD11G, 175 JIUJ STRHKT, 
Dlddrfard. Mala*. 
J. M DKARINO, 
•am'l a. niaavRT. 
MrAUM. 
1 Mara my thank* to Um rlilarna of tho GrmMj lor Ilia Bt«rml |«tt*najr bratowwl apon m* darlny UN part »mf 
yaart, and b^e, by Mriet attention to baahaaau wa *hall | mrrit a onntlnaanee of tba aaaaa. AB paraoo* tadrfetad t 
mm bf aota or aaeaaat, art raqwltd to aaha mmmmSM 
Hn*1,aadill»di(r«toaalitplft aro n^aal ad to praaaat lh* Ma* far payamk 
S3 J.U. DKAUMO. 
H0U8E AND LOT FOE 
Til* UIWI <NM MMMM 
k*M* M HttiMfr airMt, Id 
tor*. hmuU»"P»lrw>a Uom*" 
-irtU b« told Uftb»!c*lB 
fcrMM. 
TIM ko«M U witlkla ft oovrMlMt 4Mmm fro" 
U>» r»rVm« CorpootUra*, m<1 U mnuM by M' 
telliM, M MUUr rMt *T l«wly MJM& 
TMlotUMfltatettUy taqpltrftButkwbMM 
For tartkw MrttoaUn iftqmlrtW TImm- IL Co}* 
BMdtfortJ, Jmwt7 7,I Ml V 
ur TOO WAR A mci 
Chamber Set, 
ilaUM to ordar, U« plaMtopilU*** 
CHADBOURJT k /row ELL»#, 
a* Umlm •*., ■Hlitoi. 4» 
BT Bm4 Mils F>toto4 »t IhM 
Portland Bustnetg Card• 
[ rss&sssAtf&iMBr* 
fUSHXAH, A.I 00.. Wml mm ■ •«*> M "-1»**— —rSb^XCnUattrm. 
FLETCHER A CO., 
(jMtMNft (• Hrrtty, FtrtcArr + C».J 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Oommiition Mtrohftatf, 
119 COJMBRC1AL •!., PORTLAND. 
AIMMwOrtvaMwtod la M.|MBp4ra^ 
\r» 
J. W. * B. H. MoDDVm, 
_V Jobbers ud lUull l>Ml«n la 
Flue Watcliei. Diamonb, Jewelry, 
BUtit and Pliltd War), Cutlirj. 
Pm«/Uooda, ClorU, «•. ««. 
Oor. of Midril* and Union BUk, 
PORTLAND* MB. 
J. W. McDDFFEK. II. II. McDCmn. 
PartlcalaraMwtlon r1r»a toftwWaUh rtpalr- 
III. U*M. Orobmrtb in4 J. ft. McVutt**, WmUb 
Makm. 41-tf 
ir rou wjirr * good 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Mad* to ardar, U>« |iltM to gat 11la At 
CkUkfua * Xtwtll'i, 
48 (tt Main 8t. BlddeA.nl 
ir rou want jrtrTHirro iir r/r* 
FURNITURE 
LINE, the placo to gat It ll *t 
cuAitiovKf * xomoxv, 
49 ta Main alraet. Blddefbrd. 
•pAEMfl H0U8E8 AND LANDS. 
Nomrtu Partai In U>a county of York, from 
iroi tots ami hoaeoeln Blddefora, Bmo and vi- 
cinity, from $mo to varlnue paraale of tawt 
la Riddefcrd, Ham and Keanetmakpart, froaa |I8 
to $73 |Ht mar*. All U>«m w tailing lo nII or »ar- 
ebae« ma/ do wall to oall apon K Harmon. Heal 
Eauta Agent, coraer of Main k Waahlniton atraata, 
Bomoe Building, up atalra. ttr 
1)1 ANO FORTK8, Am«rl«tn and ether ORGANS 
1 MELODKONtt, lid Piano Btooli Ihr Mil. 
I). PON IV 
SI Ne. 4 Cryitftl Aradt, Blddefbrd, N«. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
llftra ft Iftrgn 8took of 
STEAM. WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On band i alto, 
VALVES t PIPE FIXTURES 
• 
Of all kladl tod alwi, and Intend to keep on 
hind ft (took equal to thli market, and with ft 
UOOD HKT OF TOO US. and FIRST CLAIM PIl'B- 
MAN, (kail (>• ready to do any job of piping, or 
will furnloh pipe la imftll or large quantities at 
the verjr loweet price* Alio, we are prepared te 
do aluoet all klada of 
IRON", "WOOD 
Pattern Work. 
ova 
Q-rist Mill 
I« In fine order, ferrlng all who come. Wo aleo do 
B&ard Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING- 
and all klnda of work nanally done In a wood- 
working mill. Onr new mill luiity-flrefoet long, 
and will glr« u good agpomipodatlons. and with 
the additional now raaohinee of the moot Improved 
kind, for rLANINO. JOINTING, MATCHING, 
QIU SAWING, Ao., Ao, wo hope to do the work 
promptly. We alio (hall keep a imftll itoek of 
woll^oolootod 
h UMBER, 
8HINOLK8, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, KKNCK 
8LATH, Ao, Ao., oonnoetod with onr Mill. 
In the Shop wo in proceed with ordere lor CARD 
GRINDKItS, ftnd obliged to ran extra, yet wo so- 
llelt your order*. CUARLK8 1IAIIDY, Agt. 
ltlddeford. No*. 77,1817. 4»tf 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
bin Mdi ou ami spring wrufuiNli, by 
wklehwiwtntblid U> furnlch pMMOger* *Ub 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all potntaWMt and Booth-We»t, strio* U>*a 
•ImIm 0< roatM. it 
LESS THAI BOSTON OB POBTUXD MICES. 
Infurawtlua dtecrtalljr firm. 
O. A. CABTEB, Agtnt, 
KntomHZ'oTphl 
A N«w and woll Umlmviaii 
stock or 
fancy goods, 
—it— 
vM-rr.v 
M71 
ROBES * MOURXHTO GOODS 
CMMUBUr o« h»nd, 
OK MA UK TO URDU. 
AT 
EMILY WYMAN'8, 
3cn 17J 
It Twctory IsUwt. 
BONNETS AND HATS, 
SliMhtd lad PrMHd 
fa Ik* k«t fMilki* nwf, i| 
EMILY WYMAN*«, 
tairj 
it FteUry I«Im4. 
Licensed_Agenoy. 
ARREARS OF PAT, FK/fSIOjrS. Roukrr.*%4 PRIZE MOJYKT.\ 
AWt« italM ^ro"pi,^5][S VuTTMAH, 
A? 
% 
^ r 
_ 
ruS 
f3U Qnutini Rtmtdy /br CkiUnm. 
Contains NO MORPHINE OR P0I80N- 
OU8 DRUG; tore to Rtgnlait tks Jhwtb; 
ail*ji all P&ln; correct* Acidity of «ho 
Stomach; make* iwi and *rtak children 
mora and hbaltkt f cores Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of Cba Bowels, and 
all complaints arising fron the tfttto of 
Teething. Call for MoiXtr BaiUy't 
Syryf, and Uks no othar, and 70a are m/t. 
8old by Draggiete and aU dealer* la Mad^ 
idna. 
A. RICTIARDS, New London, Coon*, 
Agent for tho United Stalea. 
OB WORLDS SALVE 
Mu feaaa la al4 (kailj nun* h IK« v«" «»•»«/ JH** 
Mitam tilaroaad U«ml4ylM miiiii> 
tof u4 kaailaf Otaimal la 
idimin all mint oisnin 
Never Fails to Cure• 
■•It Rknii l«nfth« Ckera, tatll f««, 
Mn Mini*)* ImirUI Ntm, IiiriialHi 
CmNiiIm, Ctm, BiiUmi u4all 
■n«rtiM<«•.*«. iimii r«rMNiUroi4 
Htm frnk W«a«4*. Wmr VrMM 
Ltaku Bar**, ar P«al4a. It ku mm >*aal to 
Ik* WMMi UlTt ll a (rial* 0 
Mm 16 cents. SoM kj aU Draffkta. 
For Ml* In thla «Uy by Dr. Smith. ytt 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE. 
ZIMMERMAN'S HTEAM CO OK IN li APPARA- TUS 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cookcd for twenty perron* orer on hole 
of tbe atov*. Can be put on any itore or rang*, 
ready fur laaUut on, Water changed to adell- 
clou* (o-jii l»yd initiation. Leave* the eat Ire konao 
frto ftvin ofTin»i*e extort In cooking. It» reanlta 
a*toni* b all who try It. Heod far a circular. 
Por Halt, a* alio town and oomty rlgbw In the 
fluta, by 
J01IN C0U8ENB, 
tr.'j Kennobank.Mo. 
VO R ON E DO LL ARl 
WE 8KLL PHESH PATTERNS, 
PANT 
Pattern*, Woba, Cotton CloU, Kbawla. Car 
pctlng*, Hbcetlngt. Dry and fancy OoMa. Ac A#. 
Cirruitiri teal /V»*. glrlng full particular* t or 
Twttr* Cktrkt ml/W 0,1 K DO U.J 11, decorlblng 
twelve different artlalaa wbl«h wo will aall fcr 
On* IMlmr Hack. 
QT Ladle* and Oenlteaaen wanted aa Agent*, to 
wbom the ino*t liberal Induettneut* am wfferod, 
and antlafaotlon guaranteed In all caeca 
ciias. Lirrn a ca, 
Nitnufarturtn Jgtnft, 
Mt M Ketlrral HItmI, 
lyJH Ihaton, .Htm. 
J^AHE AND COMFORT. 
Tkt BUtring *f Ptrftcl Sight! 
Tb«rw la nothing m nlnili it 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
Ami perfect light ann anly b« obUiac<l by u«l*c 
PKHKKCr 8PKCTAOLP58. 
The difficulty of proctirloj which 
U well known. 
UQWIUi. LAZARt'M A MOKKM, 
Oeuliata * OptUlnaa, 
IUrtr.nl, Conn., 
Mj.yurjiTUMKKs or rut: 
CELDBKATKI) KRFECF Sl'ECTACLE8, 
timre. nrtrr yc»r» »f nprrl« b«-». i|wrliuaal. nw<l 
Hi* •r*«tk>n of fnctljr uu»lnn«r>, lx*u «n»bUd Ui 
proUwca thai 
criA.Ni» nnsinKKATi M 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
wMrh hare »<>M wltfi unlfo»lt< «l latbrMtton to ch« 
Jftnrar', in Mai>«a*»in««»U. lilan*. I'n- 
n«e(l«il. Wrwmni ami Na» llaapahlrr 4nrl»c 
tb* put Bin# year*. 
Thwn mrKIIKATKH PICRFWtr.D MFCCTA- 
CLKS. inir I If lb* ay*. • *! l<ml muni r<«i mM- 
.mKUnjt Tbay rnn»nl» t»a«hUina«lln BM4»- 
fonl awl ti»-» tf unrappoinUtl Art at. K. D. Ilour 
M, MiNfMir l» J. Clrtrn. M Main ItiM, 
lllildrl.T'l H> miiUy na |«0.ll«r». naltbar do 
wa aall «ur •|xtUrl»« ta Uicaa. Ijjy 
BRISTOL 
UNB. 
TO NEW YORKf 
VIA 
BRISTOL,,- R. I. 
Only One Hour and Thirty Minutes 
nr RAIL FROM AOVTD.f TO BUVTOL. 
riARS I'»»* »••••■ mU Fi»iI«»>ii K«il- 
l road *UUm telljr, fln4«ri imptti) at 
t Ji p. M cooaacUnjc wilh Um Daw tad tttanl 
hn«un«r» PmH»m,e»»t BIhimw,<ii Una- 
•lay*. WalKalajrt a«4 Frt4ayai—Brtatal, (*apc 
lira* t<>o. on TiMiltn,Tkin«in aM Mf >4aya. 
rjr fuwann by (Jala Um to PfctUdaliAl*. 
ruuiiaor* ao>l Waahlagtoa can annnact wlin Um 
Naw Jaraajr. Caadaa lad Atnbojr lUllroad. Bag- 
ow ihaakad Uwj> 
TlakaU. Jtartha aad IMi-Imw aecarad al U« 
Oflea uf UM CaapMjr, 
No. 3 Old Stale House, 
tad M U>« SUUeo vf Dotloo »»<l Pr«Tt4MM IUU- 
BillWRICK. U. O. BRIOOa. 
itpaL 
B. WARKIN'8 UILI0U8 1UTTEB8, D 
bm<»C MR?) m 
Punflw! lUgnUtot! 
Cwrr*f/lJr*r^0mpJmMt,Jmni<to« (Mmmsm. !>y*- 
Mrtt, cdNnmm, WW. C*M» «U frwn, 
SmmU. IMutaM*. tnfUm a Ui«fc, 
Kmmmr, •/ tkt IM, UM «/ JffttUt, 
Wratmr*. IMMMTf, «< *tf Cm- 
ptmmlt urt Hr f«f«n IM, 
tmptr/tci «r OMnuM Cir- 
1 mk,Lmf. 
r^MiarfaMN*. 
InuB naW m if if Daarn* 
sbBseassesspyGS tLrlf* Ww, W rtkWl U- *>■* *• 
rnutr. ciwK, wm. rw»—• 
fug- S. BU»**00*» 
» Tttuorr stuxt, bostoit. 
Ohhui nn. t*»17 
irr**t* ** •*» J**4*" 
* »#*<•**«.XJ 
